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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCEINCES, RDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &a. $2 00 PER ANN UM, IN ADVANCE . 
VOLUME LV . MOUN T VERNON, OHI O : THURSDAY, JULY 18 91. NUMBER 8. 
-NE\V-
Sprin~ Goons! 
-AT-
$3 0 .000 
CONSIGNMEN.T OF 
' 
"Just fits the hand." 
BROWNING ,, . 
AND -----0----
SPERRY'S. THEY Niusrr GO! 
We never had such a line of goods 
to show before. We lrnve enlarged 
ou r store and added to our stock and 
with our new facilities for showing 
goods and larg e stock, you will do 
yourself iojustice if yon buy a dol-
lars' worth of goods without looking 
nt our stock. We try to ke ep honest 
l!OOds and we will allow no house in 
Ohio to eell at Jowcr pric es. 
Col rml Dress Gomls ! 
Plaids, Stripes, Surnhs, Henriettas 
and other fabrics in all the new 
Spring Sty Jes. 60 pieces of' N cw 
Black Goods iu Sebnstipoles, Surahs, 
Cnmclctt.s, H enricttas, Mohairs, Bro-
cade,;, Stripes and Novelties of all 
kinds. Also Black Grenadines in 
}'lain, Stripe autl Figured. 
Dress Trimmings I 
Rilvcr and Gilt Gimp,, Cords, Hut-
tons and other new things. 
CURTAINS! 
Lace CurliLins an<l Soft Draperies 
in large variety. Also n complete 
line of Porti ere• th"t we will sell at 
bottom prices. 
HOSIERY! 
We "re al ways at the head on 
H osiery. 50 dozen of that same 
Fu,t BJ,.ck Stocking we sold last year 
r,t 35 cents, worth 50 cents. Every 
pair warmu ted. If they fade or 
cmck your money is refunded . 
New Seeri:5uckcrs. 
New Ginghams. 
New Teuuis Flann els. 
New Sateens. 
New Prints. 
New Cassimcrc~. 
New 'fable Lincu~. 
New Underwenr. 
Every line is new and full. We 
only ask you to give us a look and 
un less we suit you in goods and 
------0------
WE WILL MAICE THEM GO. 
------0 --- ---
THE LARGEST CONSIGN:YIENT OF 
Spring Goods! 
EVER RECEIVED AT MT.VERNON, ARE NOvV ON 
INSPECTION AT OUR STORE. 
Having bought lh ~ F.NTIRE STOCK of the Manufac tu 
ing Firm of )larks Bros., Cohn & Co., of New York, for our 
TEN STORES, and in order to convert these goods into 
money, we will now offer the same to the people of Knox and 
adjoining counties at LESS THAN MANUFACTURER'S 
COST, 
Which Means a SAVING of 
cent., per 
at least 25 
TO ALL WLSITING TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
1'HIS SALE. 
WE vVILL MAKE A 
mean Sw~ep of the Entire StocK 
WITHOUT RESERVE. 
llclow we quote you a few of the IMMENSE BARGAINS 
we are offering: 
A Good Business Suit for $3.50, worth $6 0(). 
A Good Business Suit for $5.00, worth $8.00. 
A Good Business Suit for $8 00, worth $12.00. 
A Good Business Suit for $10.00, worth $15.00. 
A Good Dress St1it for $12.00, worth $18.00. 
A Fine Dress Suit for $15.0(), worth $22.00 . 
A Fine Dress Suit for $18.00, worth $25.00. 
A Frno Dress Suit for $20.00; worth $28 00. 
A Child's Jersey Suit for $1.25, worth $2.00. 
A Summer Flannel Shirt for 25c., worth 50c. 
A Good Overall for 15c., worth 40c. 
P,emombor tho place and tho vVIDE -A vV AKE CLOTH-
I.ERS, who arc always looking to the INTEREST OF 
THEIR CUSTOMERS. 
price, don't buy. 
Browning & srerry. YOUNG AMERICA ClOTHING HOUSE, 
I . .. ~ D . ROS ENTHA. L .J .... , P ro 1»s., 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
Drs. E. A. }'AltQUH,\R & SOSS. 
OF ' Z .\ Nf:SVILLE, 01110, 
HR\ 'C, at the requt"st of their mnny friend~ 
in tlds county, con~ented to spend one or 
two (lnys of eaC'.h month at Mount Veruon, 
where llll who are sick wHh Chro1iic Dis-
ct,ses,will hkV<' nn opp0rtunity offert'tl thcni 
of availing themselves of their !!kill in 
curin~ diseases. 
nu s . l<'A UC}UIIAlt 
·wm poeitivcly he in 
Mt . Vernon, Ohio, 
-AT THE--
CURTIS HOU S E, 
JU LY 21 and 22, 1891, _ 
Aral will remain two days only where they 
will he plea l:lecl to meet all their forml'r 
friends nnd \mtienls as well as new one s, 
who mav wis 1 to test the effects of their 
rcmedi(>S and long experience 111 treating 
every form of disense. 
C o1u c 1,:,1-r l y i f" J' On w11,,1t to f!OH • 
snit th e D oc tor .. 
Dr. }'nr quhar, Sr., J1as been 1cx:nted in 
Zan ewillc for the last 42 years, n.ncl durin;:;-
that time has treated more tlHm 50 0 ,0 00 
pnUcn( s with 1rnpnralled success . 
Dl se n ses oC Che 'l'hront, n.nd 
l ,nngs treated by a new process, which is 
t.loinJt: more for this c1ass of diseases tbao 
nnv heretofore t.liscovP.red. 
<:1troni c D ise a ses, or diseases of Ion~ 
stunding, and every variety and kind will 
claim especial attention. 
. .. e•n ••t e C:ou1 1)lal nf s of nll kinJs 
skillfully antl successfully treated. 
Sur g t cn.1 0 1>eratio u s, such as nm .. 
puintion!, operations for hare lip, clnb foot, 
reroovul of deformities and tumors, done at 
hotne and nbrond. Jlliles treutc d an d 
1,os Ui , ·e ly c u re d by new nnd painless 
mot hods. 
CASH FOR MEDICINE in all Cases, 
CHARGES :\!ODERATE. 
DR. E. A. l•'ARQC UAR ,~ SONS, 
12111or(Jltf ~anesville, Ohio. 
DELICIOUS MINC E PIE ~ 
EVER Y DA Y IN T HIE YEAR. 
CONDENSED 
and ronv<nlenc~ to 
• ~ _ " bom,ekcepen. 
/.(., ;, J\1r4.-ri(1.· t"Ontalna matu-tal/O'r· ,wo large piu. 
t1rnc,•rll!lnrtt•11 suhlltltute cheop lmltBtlons, to mn.lt'i 
11 t,.-tH• ~ rirc,lll. i,«,fuM- sucb artlclel, Md Insist on 
t,,. 111 r :'\O:-;'J<: !-.UCH hnrnd-the besL 
U£ARl:L~ &. SOULE, SYRACUSE. N.Y 
·rt1•s PAPrrR ;, ••. ru ID P1,nnac1r,1,11 ; :;; at the tm·11paper Ad~-,_ r. 
- - tW:i~ /\1,,."'0IICY of ,1\11,t<><r'k 
11. W a AV ER &SON .. c,wr !"u1.hodz.od ...,"\au~ 
Opcrn Hou se Block, Corner Main nnd Vin e Streets, Mt. V cmon , Ohio. 
DI G 
]) ISCOU.N'l' NALE 
t ' OU 
liO nAYS 
A'I' 
11. c. i,nv 1<:'I'I ,A.N o•s. 
.... 
El 
''TAYLOR'S BE T'' 
FLOU -Il.: 
I_ 
M""With n the last few days, you have emoved a cup of 
YAN HOUT N'S COCOA 
Best & Goes Farthest-The Standard Cocoa of the World. • 
il 
ll 
I 
~Please remember that this is the cheapest, health· · ] 
iest, and most delicious beverage and article of diet in ex· 
istence, costing less than half a cent a cup~ and guarantee-
ing absolute safety from dyspepsia. Don t deprive your-
selves'_or your ~hildren one moment longer of this delightful, 
nutn!lous dnnk-food. The strong may use it with 
pleasure, the most delicate with benefit. A delight to all. 
For sale by every grocer. ,,. 
W AN' r E D by the Lt1 lcc Shor e N n r!ioleri('s, of J1~rio, Pa., men to sell 
our good~. Special inducements to local 
rncn. Kxpnience unnecessary. J<'jne outfits 
rnKt:. l'ermnnen t position i;:unrantecd.-(ioods µ:unran teed to be as represented or no 
p:iy a~ked. l ,imitc d amount of territory 
on hall(I. Appl_v immNliately to L. \V . 
HA 1~11, ·Eric, l'u. Mtmtion thi .... paper. 7m3m 
. . . 
Lenox Soap lathers 
freely in hard water. 
Five cents a cake, ( , 2 ounces. ) 
CURE 
Sick Ileadachennd reUeve all the troubles lncl-
cleot to a bilious st&.te o! the system. such as 
Dizziness. Nausea. Drowsines.<., Distress after 
eating, Pain in the Side , &:c. While tllelr most 
remarkable success bas been sho,Yn in curing 
SICK 
Headache, yet C.&.RTER'S LI'ITLE Lr..-11:R PlLts 
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing 
and preventing this annoying complaint, while 
they also correct all disorden! o! the stoma.ch, 
stimulA.te the lh-e.r and regulate the bowel.a. 
Even it they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would be almost pricele;ui to those 
who suffer from this distressin~ complaint; 
bur. fortunately their goodness does not end 
here, and those who once try theni will find 
these little pills valuable in so many ways th:l.r. 
they will not be willing to do withoat them. 
But n!ter nll sick head 
ACHE 
Is the bane of .so many lives that he~ Is "·here 
we make our great boast . Our pills cure Ir. 
while others do not. 
CARTER'S LITTLE r~n'ER rn.u:; nre ,;-ery small 
nnd very easy to take. One or two pllls make 
a dose. They are stricUy ve~etable and do 
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action 
please all who use them. In vials nt 25 centr 
fh·e for St. Sold everywliere, or sent by r·.-,i 
CilTIIl UEDlCINZ CO., nsw YorL 
&mall Fill Small noie, Small hica, 
I took Cold, 
I toou; Siok, 
E 
RE.SULT : 
I take My Meals, 
I take My Rest, 
A;\D I AM VIGOROUS EXOUGII TO TAKE 
ANYTHING I CAN LAV MY HA:-IDS 0:-1 ; 
i:-etting flit too, FOR Scoll's 
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil 
and HypophosphitesofLime~nd 
Soda Kor o~LY cuRED Mv Ine1 11-
ient Co11!runn1Jtion uu-r maLT 
ME UP, ANU IS NOW PUTTl:-.G 
l FL ESH ON MY SONES 1 
) Ar THE RA"rE OF A POUND ADAY. I l 
TAKE 1'f JUSI' AS t::ASILY AS .I DO 111LK." I 
SUCH TESTnlONV IS NOTlll:,iG NEW. I 
SCOTT'S li.'-fUJ .S10:S JS DOINC wo:--;DERS ! 
DAILY. TAKE: NO QTIICR, { 
·-------- ,-------' 
A NATURAL REMEDY FOR 
Bi,iiei;tic Fi ts, f!ilHng Sickness, Hyster• 
i~ St. Yitns Dance, Nervousness, 
Jiypochondria, llle!ancholia. In• 
ebrity, Sleeplessness, Diz• 
ziness, Brain and Spi· 
i:,aJ Weakness. 
This medicine has direct action upon 
the nerve centers, alla.ying all irritabili· 
ties, :ind incrc~~ing the flow and powe1 
of nerve fluid. It. i~ perfectly harmlest 
•inrl lf'a.ves no nnp1easa.nt effects. f REE- A Valuable Dook en Nervous Diseases sent treo to any addrees, and poor p~tients can also obtain 
thJs medicine free of charge. 
p~~~ 1::~:. bit ~tDJ~g:~igd~YS~~e~lre~a is now prepared under his d1recUon by tbe 
KOE NIC MEO. CO., Chicago, 111. 
Sold bf Drogglsts at 51 per &ottle. 6 for s;:: 
Lar;:::eSizo,SL75. 6Dottlesfor50~ 
FOR MEN ONLY! G~!al 1•11•• LOST o, F All,IllG KANllOOD, ~· 'GeneralandNERVOUSDEBILITY, ~ ~ rt weakneu(!fBodya.J?,dKind,Effeda 
~--"!-U-"-"!c'-'·-~-&-!!'!!'fEnoncr:Exceue11nOldorY0Ullg', 
ltollllSt. Noble •.tSIIOOD 1'11111 llestoffd, Ho• toEDl&rJ"e ud 
Slr..n;Uie..WLll{,~NDl!TI!:Wl'lm OIWASS.a. PJ.RTS 11tl\,ODY 
:i~:~~ftlr~::~o~:!~!!.~~~~~::::.;1DJ"~l~:1~e•rt:z:. 
Dntrl~t l~e Uo.k, npl:u:atloa :u:d proof, m11!1NI (1e&INl)fr«. 
U<lrui:ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFfALO.N. Y. 
~l[Es"!liAKF.SlS"gh-eslnstnn> relier and is an infulliblo Cure for l'He11. PriceSl. Dy Druggists or mail. Samples 
. tne.Afld.rcss"'AN'AKESIS," 
_ Dox 2110, Ntw York City . 
Ouu. Mexica n neighbors arc certainly 
entitled to the sympathy of the people 
of the United St>ltes. Sernral lar~e 
Mormon coloni~s nre emigralin;: to 
that count ry. 
PRE~IDEXT HAHRfoo~, it is said, is 
seri-ot1sly conside ring the coutinua.nce 
of the coinage of siker dollars, and of 
making u partial sarremler, at least, to 
the free coi nage wen. 
THE letter-carriers in St. Louia Jrn,ve 
been orde red to buy their suits at one 
particular store in that city , The con-
cern 1s probably a branch of "cheap 
John's" Philadelphia house . 
SESATOR CARLISLE predicts that any 
honest and capable Democrat can be 
elected in 1892. It might be incident. 
nlly remarked that Senn.tor Carlisle 
possesaes both these requisites. 
THB New York ll"ol'ld says: 'The Re-
publicans of Ohio claim for their psrty 
tllnt 11 its nchievements hnve no paral-
lel." This is true. No othel' party ever 
spent a Billion Dollars in two years. 
THE homeopathic phssicia.ns of Pitts· 
burgh have determined to boycott the 
Life Insurance Companies, because 
they nre in Lhe hal,it of sending a.ppli· 
cants for policies to physicians of the 
allopnth school. 
~IR. CA'.\1P.BEJ,L1 private secretary of 
Mr. Parnell, bas sued the Cork Heral<! 
for libel, in charging him with hiring 
hou~es in Dublin for )Ir . Purnell for 
immoral purposes. Subpcenros have 
been issued for Mr. Pnrnell and Mrs. 
O'Shea. 
Tri,; )Iansfield Herald, (Rep.) Sena-
tor Sherman's borne organ, in giving 
an account of the Ri chbnd County Re-
publican Co1Hention referred to one of 
the mo~t prominent Republicans of 
the State as "Thief" Bill. This is clear· 
ly libelolls. 
Tu.F. CJeyeland Sun and Voice, an in· 
dependent Repub1icn.n paper, SRys:-
Senn.tor ShermRn can no longer be re-
ferred to as the "frigid statesman." IL is 
said that he became so hot over the 
conduct of the Repnblicau Convention 
that they will have to take ice in ~.Jans· 
field this summer. 
Tin: expenditures for pensions for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, is offi. 
cially announced lo be 8109,357,534, an 
in.crense ove r the predous yenr of $11,-
i12,755. Our stn.nding army for the 
yeRr just end~d has cost in round num-
bers $30,000,000. It tRkes "a billion 
country" to carry these expenditures. 
IN Ureec.-e there: are 30,000 hives pro· 
ducing 3,000,000 pounds of honey; in 
Denmark 20,000, producing 2,000,000 
pouud::1; in Russia 110,000 , pro<lucing 
the snme; in Belgium 100,000, produc. 
ing 5,(00/)(}0 pounds; in Holland 240,-
000, produciug 6,000,0i,O !}0unds; in 
Fm.nee 950,000, producing 22,000,000 
pounds; in Germany 1,450,roo, e.nd in 
.\.ustrin. 1,550,000, ea.ch producing 40, -
000,000 pounds of hooey. 
LF City Treasurer Bardsley goes to 
the penitentiary why shouldn't Ma.tthew 
Stanley Quay receive like punishment? 
Ilard6ley embezzled nearly $1,000,000 
of city acd State money, pleaded 
guilty and is disgraced forever, while 
Quay took $262,000 of State funds, Lut 
througO. friends who furnished the 
means, returnl:ld it, was eleva tecl to the 
United Sta.tee Senate and made Chair-
man of the Republican National Com· 
mittce l\nd hend of the Republican 
party. The degree of guilt is tho same 
in one case as in the nther, but the 
treatment vastly different. Says the 
Plain Dealer. 
Tue Toledo Bee says: Worse noel 
worse. The executives of this admin· 
istration have been whistling tO keep 
their coutnge over the financial situa-
tion1 hoping n wind from some un-
known quarter would blow ever so lit -
tle a. surplus into the treasury vaults.-
Only two days ngo a surplus of $1,250,-
000 was announced, and Secretary 
FoE.ler is confronted with the knowl-
edge that the treasury books on Satur -
urday, Jue 20, showed a deficit of $786,-
117. Ever since ~Ir. Reed 's Congress 
adjourned those who mastered the rule 
of three durin!( their school days have 
known that thi s deficit was coming.-
Now it will be interesting to note how 
the administration that is responsible 
for it will meet it. 
SEXAIOR ,v OLCOTI', of Colorado, on 
his return to Denver the other day, 
ga,·e._,to an interviewer the results of 
his po1itical observations from the Mis-
sissippi to the New England collst.-
He said, for instance: 
Toward Harrison personally I find 
but one sentiment all over the count ry 
-that we ham had him four years, 
and we have had him just four ye ars 
too much. Everybody instinctively 
turns to Blaine. His blazmg triumphs 
of diplomacy have brought him thous-
ands of Republican friends who six 
years ago were opposed to him . You 
will find that the loudest booms for 
1Ir. Harrison come from newspa.pers, 
the proprietors of which have been ap· 
pointed to ollice. It is easy to under -
stand the opposition to 1'Ir. Harrison 
in the \Vest, but I confess I was some -
what surprised to find it equally strong 
in the East. 
TI:IE New York Tribune sa.ys: 
It is impossible to imagine a simple r 
process than the coating of black 
plates with tin. It is the work of thirty 
minutes. The plates are washed in 
sulphric acid to get out All imperfec-
tions, and then in clenr water, They 
are rubbed with sand lo render thei r 
surfaces smooth, nnd are dipped in 
pa.Im oil, which serves as a flux. Then 
they ru-o dipped in oil, sometimes in 
one pot of metal and sometime~ in two 
or three 1 and then they are allowed to 
become cold and nre rubbed down. -
That done, the tinned plate is reRdy to 
be assorted, packed and sold. 
If we hnve in this country I a.a cam· 
pnigu orators have repeatedl y told us 
the richest tin mines in the world and 
if the process of making is so simple 
and tbe foreigners who do the dipping 
work so cheap, where is the need of a 
<louble tax to protect the industry?-
D. l\J. Somers, of the leading hardware 
h0t1se in Brooklin, N. Y. , says inn. re-
cent iBSue of the Hardware, thnt his 
firm would have mnuufocturtld tin 
when their plans were completed, if 
the duty had not been raised, and 
could hnve done so with assurance of 
reasonable profiL 'l'he milk in the 
coconnut iii in tho extra bonus to the 
rich iron mornrnrs in whose mills the 
plntes MC rolled. 
THIN AS HcKINLEY TIN. 
Capt. Alfred E. Lee, a Republi can, 
on th e McKinley Platfor m, 
Cour>rm;s, June 19.-Capt. Alfred E, 
Lee, A. former prominent Republican 
of this city, who was counsel to Fntnk~ 
fort.-on-the·Main dt1ring Pre st. Ha.yes ' 
a.dminie=tratio11, i:S not well pleased 
with the hypocrisy in the Republican 
platforms. He h!ls prepared and pub· 
Lished the following card in which he 
tears the mask from McKinleyism : 
"The Republicans of Ohio," declares 
the 1IcKinley platform adopted yes-
terday, "rcaflirm their adhesion to the 
pltJ.tform which have guided them 
heretofore," 
Reading on we find thn.t Lhe leading 
principle to ·which they proclaim their 
''adhe!ion" is tbe doctrine of legalized 
robbery embodied in the :McKinley 
law. 
If the platform means that tho Re-
publicans of Ohio have Rlways been 
guided by the principles embodied 
in that ln.w, then it proclaim s n false· 
hood both wicked ancl notorious. No 
such principle e\'e r WRS dreamed of, 
much less adopted by the Republicans 
of Ohio, or any other State, prior to 
the ad \·ent of McKinleyism in 1888 . 
~or has any such doctrine ever yet 
been ratified by the American people; 
and let us deYontly hope, for the good 
of our country, that it never will be . 
Tbe platfo rm goes on to say: H\Ve 
favor economy in the administration 
of National eIJd State affairs." Econo· 
ruy ! ,vhat would tho bra\·e, earnest 
and honest men who founcted the Re· 
publican party, and whose statesman-
ship achieved llP.arl:,· nil that is honor· 
able in its record, think of such econo· 
my as that of the billion Congress? 
\Vas there ever such sickenins;r hy-
pocrisy put into a poEtical olatform as 
this pool-tra.p declaration fOreconomy. 
If the work of the last Congress is a 
sample of the kind of economy ]tfo. 
Kinleyism 1s to give us then good 
Lord deliver us ! 
Passing on, we find tbflt these so· 
called Republicans wbo declare their 
adherence to o. measure, the profe.ssed 
purpose and actual effect of which are 
to outlaw and strangle commerce, ''es-
pecially commend tho policy of recip· 
rocity." 
~ow what is reciprocity in an eco· 
comic Rense unless it is reciproca,.I 
trnde between nations? Cttn iL ha,·e 
other meaning even in a. demogogue'R 
dictionary ? 
But where is the recipro city of trade 
in the McKinley law? If anybody c&n 
find it, e,·en with n. magnifying glass, 
then let him point it out. 
Reciprocity I like protectinn, in the 
:\IcKinley sense, is a stupen<lous hum· 
bug. There is not a. line of reciprocity 
in the l\IcKinley law-not n. practical 
reciprocity provision in it. The recip. 
rocity echeme tha.t :hir . Blaine proposed 
is not there. The ring of fa.vored 
monopolies who fixed up the 1foKin-
ley bill in the basement of the capitol 
did not want it there and were deter-
mined not to have il there. 
Moreover, Mr. ~lcKinley has never 
said that be was in favor of reciprocity. 
In his cheap buncombe before the 
Lincoln club he declared, with e. fiour· 
ish of stage thunder, that no party 
would dare repflal the reciprocity in 
the McKinley law. He could easily 
Ra.y this, for there is no reciprocily in 
the law to repeal.• 
At last we l1R.ve in an Ohio R epuhli· 
can plRtform a declnratfrn'P"'which is 
supposed to be aimed at /trusts and 
combines, but there is not force enough 
in it to hurt them. 1t ia as thin ns irc. 
Kinley tin, and just about as spurious. 
On tho olher hand we have a very 
hearty commendation of the app oint -
ment of the present Secretary of the 
Treasury, who is practically the repre· 
sentative of the Standard Oil Com-
pany and the window glass trust, both 
of whi ch ho may greatly favor by his 
rulings M chief financial oflicor of the 
goverr1ment. 
Th e platform says tbat the Slate has 
been on the verge of bankruptcy under 
Go,·. Campbell. So it wn.s under Gov. 
Foraker, so it hR.S been for severn.l 
years past. The ~ ational Treasury is 
also on the verge of a deficit. All of 
which ha.s come to pa.as under the pro· 
hibitory tariff policy . If a revenue 
tariff bad prevailed all these things · 
would have been attributed to 
"free trRde.'' There is no baby b:1rn1 
industrial or otherwise, under o. pro· 
bib,tory torilf that is not attributed to 
the tariff. 
The tincl"d• di•charge a full broad -
side at the present Stl\.te Administra-
tion . They denounce it as extrM·agant. 
But Mr . Foster comes to the rescue or 
the billion dollar Congress by saying:-
"This is a billion dollar country." But 
doesn't Ohio belong to this coantry and 
can ther e be any ha.rm in her keeping 
up wilh the procession ? Certainly, if 
extravagant and waslnful expenditure 
is a. good thing in the NR.tional Gov· 
ernment, it must be a. good thing also 
in the State Government. The simple 
truth is that it is the inevitable eil'ect 
of i'!IcKinleyism to breed extravagance 
and corruption everywhere. Yet in 
cornparison with recent performanc es 
at Washington there is hardly a State 
in the union, unless it be the tariff· 
ruled Pennsylvania, which is not a 
model of economical administration . 
Fin ally, the platform condemns, as 
it should, "making political merchan-
cbandise of the sufleriag e.nd calami -
ties of the helpless wards of tbe State," 
yet no t one Republican Senato r was 
found in the last legislature who would 
record his vote in favor of the nc,n. 
pa rtisan gover nment of ou r puLlic 
benevolent institutions. On the con-
trary two prominent Republican Sena-
tors made bold to si.y thi.t these insti-
tutions are "spoils" which balong to 
the "victo rs" and th a t no lA.w should be 
passed which would pr event thei r be-
ing used to rewR.rd the party "workers" 
and "hustle rs. " If this is not "mak· 
ing po litical me rchandise of the suiTer-
ing and calamit ies of the belplC68 wards 
of the State," what is it? 
ALl'RED E. LEE. 
Columbus, Obio, June 17. 
$100 Reward, $100. 
The readers of the B.-,,-,rnR will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one d readed disease that science bas 
been able to cure in nll its stages, and 
tha t is Catarrh. Ha ll's Catarrh Cure is 
the onl y pos itive cu re now known to 
the medical fratern ity. Catarrh being 
a cons titutional disease, requires A con· 
stitution a l tr eatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken inlernally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous su rfaces of 
the system, thereby des troying tbo 
founda tion of ,the disease, and gi\'ing 
the pa tient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do-
ing it.a work. The prop rietors hn.ve so 
much fa ith in its cu rative powers thn.t 
they offer One H undred Dollars for nny 
case it cannot cu re. Send for list of 
testimonials. Address 
F. J . CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Mrs . Edmund Russell, the Delsartia.n, 
has ·wr itten n. book on the "yawn ." 
Acco rding to h er, we none. of us yawn 
enoug h . It is an article that should be 
assidiously cu]th•atcd. 
Th e President 
Of the Bank of \.Va:verly , Iown, says: 
THE WOOL DUTY PLAN K. 
Cleycland Plain Dealer.] 
The third µl,mk in the Ohio RepuL· 
hca.n platform w~s intended to catch 
the farmer vote. 1f it could ba\·c Lct'n 
elimiua.ted from tha plattorm Bl it 
reached the city renders nnd left un-
touchod in tiie platform for bucolic 
cous11mptio11 that would hR\'C been the 
course adopted, but that was impracti-
c~ble. ·'\Ve dcma.nd/' sni<l the Mc-
Kinley convention, ''protection" for the 
wool industry equal Lo that accorded to 
the most favored manufacturer of wool, 
so that in due time Americll-n wool 
growers will supply all wool of e\·ery 
kind required for const1mpLion in the 
Unilod States. 
\~ ell , hll8n't.' th e wool industry" pro· 
tectlon enough? ,vho se fault is it if 
the duties on wool are not sufficiently 
high? The " political shepberds" who 
shapecl the plank iu the platform also 
shaped the wool schedule in the Mc-
Kinley tariff bill. The fact was pro-
claimed by tbemselres. The Ohio 
trinity of wool polit.icians who assume 
t'> speak for n.11 the sheep misers wroto 
the wool schedule to suit themselves, 
luinde<.l it ove r to Chr1,irman :McKinley, 
nnd he inserted it in the bill without 
changing a word or a figure. The du· 
ties were increll8ed either by n. direct 
increase iu th e rn.te or by changes in 
the description nnd the addition of reg-
ulations that impede in vnrious wftys 
the importn.Li0n of foreign good~. The 
object of the wool politicians wa.s ad· 
mitted to be, M avowed in the Ohio Re-
publicn.n platform, to givo home wool-
growere, n.n nbeolute monopoly of the 
domestic market, so lhnt ''American 
wool growers wil, supply all wool or 
every kind required for consumption 
in the United States," 
\Vhat has been the rc:mlt? 'fhe Ohio 
farmer WM to realize higher prices for 
his clip. 1\Iore than nine months have 
passed since the ~\IcKinley duties on 
wool went into eflCct. According to 
tbe theory of the farmers of the wool 
scbedt1le Ohio wool should have gono 
np under the new tariff. Prices have 
gone the other way. Since the Mc-
Kinley lnw went into operation the 
price of <lomestic wool hn.s declined 
3 cents a pound. making a total loss of 
not less than $18,000,000 for the whole 
ye~r·s clip to the sheep growers of th e 
United States, a Jnrge part of which has 
fa.lien upon the farmers of Ohio. 
Ohio wool growers-the turmers who 
actuallv raise fine fleeces and not the 
polit1crit shepherds who ra.ise coarse 
fleeces on western rlln chcs and pull 
wool over the eyes of farmers at home 
-ar e learning by experience that high 
duties on foreign wools nre coincident 
with low prices of Ohio wools. If tlley 
look back through the history of tar-
ills they will find that periods of high 
duties were also periods of low prices 
for domestic wools nnd that the grcat-
~st prosperity in the Uomestic sheep 
mdustry wns when the lowest tat·itf on 
wool was in opem.tion. If the "de· 
ma.nd" for still higher dut:cs than 
those placed by the political shepherds 
in tho 1UcKinley ta.riff were lo be com· 
plied with the Ohio farmer woul<l ha\•e 
to sell his wool at ruinous prices or 
turn his sheep into mutton and go out 
of the wool busiuess altogether. 
An Entire Iowa Village Wiped Ont 
by a Ram-storm. 
\VATERL OO, IowA, June 2-1.-Reports 
were receh,ed this morning by the I1li-
n uis Cetitral offic irtlti rn this city of a 
terrible wind and rain storm whidl pre-
v,iiled last night nlong that company's 
liaes from Storm Lake to Lema.rs, a dis· 
lance of fifty.six miles. .All the towns 
are considerably damogeJ. Four per-
sons were drowned at Cherokee and 
four at Correctionville. Tbe railroad 
depot at Calumet was blown down and 
much drunnge to town property is re· 
ported, Southerla11d, O'Brien county, R. 
small station on tho Chicago & North-
western Railroad, fifty.five milea from 
Calumet, is reported to hMTe been wiped 
out, over forty -buildings being blown 
down. The wires are o.!l down and it 
is impossible to obtain accurn .to inform-
ation except through the rcoorls trans· 
mitled to the railroad officials. Twelve 
inches of wnter is reported to have fa.li-
en last night in the Cherokee Valley. 
The Illmois CenLral train, No. 2, Lhe 
passenger which left hero last night at 
10:30, is still at the Storm Lake, and 
the trainmaster here says there is no 
prospect of movin~ it in tL1t' next 
twenty.four hours. 
Harrison Gets a Scoring. 
BosTON, Juno 22·-At a meeting held 
in Tremont Temple tbis evening to 
welcome the venerable N cal Dow con-
siderable comment was caused by the 
remarks of Prof. Jnhn \V. Hamilton , 
who took occa.sion t.o cousure Presidenl 
Harrison for his lack of prohibition 
principles during his recent trip. 
In the course of his speech he sai<l: 
11! have only respect for tlJe Christian 
gentleman who rcsi<lcs in the \Vhite 
House, and his action in holding reli · 
gious services in his ca.r was worthy of 
a Christian. Ilut I say when a man 
goes from one end o f this country to 
another, taking his cup in tho face and 
eyes of the young, lie is an unworthy 
representative. Tbe lime is coming 
when he will die:card his cups and yield 
to the force of the Prohibition pnrly." 
Changes of Climate 
Kill morn people than is generally 
known. Partic11larly iis tbis the case in 
insta.ncel:i where the constit ution is 
delicate, nnd among our immigrant. 
populati on seeking new homes in those 
portions of the West, and where ma, 
lariat and typh oid feverR prevail at cer-
tain seasons of the year. The best pre· 
ventatire for a change of climate, or of 
diet and water which that chungc 110· 
cessitntes, is HosteLter'a StomA.cb Bit-
ters, which not only fortifie• the system 
against nrnlu.ria, a variable temperature, 
d~mp, and tbe debilitating effects of 
tropical heat, but it is also the leading 
remedy for constipation, dyspepsii., 
liver complaint, bodily troubled specia l-
ly apt to nttt1.ck eruigrnnts nnd \'isitors 
to regions near the equator, mariners 
and tourists. Whether used as a safe-
guard by sen voyagers, travalers by 
land, miners, or of agriculturalists in 
newly populated districts, this fine spe-
cific has elicted the most favorable 
testimony. july 
According to accounts there a.re four 
different mountnin pea.ks in Idaho tha.t 
by actual measur eme nt are from thir· 
teen to twenty·thrce foet lower than 
they were fifteen years ngo. 
After nll, the best way to know the 
real merit of Hood's SarsnparillR, is to 
try it yourself. Be stiro to to get 
Hood's. 
:'.few York Tril,une: "The ashes of 
Jefferson Davis will be removed to 
Richmond tor interment if the people 
of that city can have their way. Ueas-
ures looking to that en<l have been 
undertaken," 
Hawkers and Peddlers. 
Highest of all in Leavening Po wer.- U. S. Gov't R eport , Aug. 17, 1889. 
Baking 
Powder ~ 
A8SOWTELY PURE 
GEN. JOHN BEATTY TALKS. I That Curious H arr is on Pensi on . 
;::, The npprornl of tho pension for the 
The Devil and the Republican Party I Pr~si ,lent 's brother's widow, after tbo 
in the Same Harness . clauu pcndrnR for yenrs had been 
-- I twice rejected . by tho l farri.on o.dmin-
Shoulder to !-iboulder Tbef Have B11ttlc Their istration, is ll.~cepted by the pre.~e gen. 
.tn<'lent Tlmc,Uonored Enemy, the Dcmot- 11 b·t f · · f: 'f 
crac , and Fnilcd to KIil ii. c~o. !' ~s n. 1 O 1a:po t1st1c u.von 1s1~; 
r nnd 1t is not made anv better that 1t 
Gen. John Beatty, th e es-soldier " nd wns allowed by the noiorious and un-
RepnLlican etateiman of Columbus, aa,·ory l")cm-ion Commis~ioner Raum, 
who~o utterances always command at.- ugainst whom grave charges arc no w 
te11t10n, ~or the re~on that h~ always peu<ling. The -~,.Tew Yori£. R corder, 
tn.lks stra1g?t and 1s _not afro._1d to -c_ay tho New Repul,licnn pa.per, s~ys: 
wh:.L~ he thmks, has sized up m an _111- During the term of President Arthu r 
torv1ew the late Foraker aggregation tho npplication we.s rejected on a.c· 
that recently exhibited in Columbus count of insufli.cient evidence. This 
under the unme of Ilepublica.n State prt'c?<le11t ~Y~ fol!owed during Cleve-
Conyention. '111e Genernl wa asked l&nd s ftdm1matr0.~1on. . 
. . General llarnson while Renator 
1f he was a.l the Conyent10n, aod pro- pre6S('<l the case slrongly boforo the 
teed to answer pointedly: subordinutes of both 11is predecesso re 
"J did not attend the Conrnntion in the Presidency . Undoubtedly he 
but read a report 0 f tho proceediugs'. believed the clsim a righto0us O(>e, bu t 
, th ere 1s reason to thrnk th11.t l11s con-
Foruker s t!pcech was, I fear, not e\·en tiuucd fraternal u.nd professional con. 
good, ordinary political bln.thcr. Tho cern in the alfo.ir was C10 occasion of 
presence of :Foraker a11d Sherm1u1 on the re-opening of the case and tho pay-
the platform howeYer illustrRled most m~nt of _the i:_eward that bad been 
. ' ' , , i.wtce denied. ro push through such n. 
forcibly the truth of Artemus " ar<l s j claim would he 8 nl\lu:-e.l act on tho 
p1·opo~ition, 'thnt u. monkey is n more lJ!lrt of a_Commissioncr una,blo t? vin· 
amusin' rm~s thau :t nrn.n.' d1cate lus own cou rse nncl seekmg at 
ustill Forflker's 1-peech ie- counted once to currr fa.,1or wit~ the Chief of 
. . . State ~nd to dn·ert attention from the 
tlmong h1a admirers os nn orntor1ca.l allegntions conce rning himself . 
gem of the tirst waler, end I eee that On the whole one ot tho worst of ro-
Dr. Grnydon, an old nppointco of For· ~ent _perniciou s dovclopmcnts of )l:au°"!. 
ake r 's speaks of it in the Enquirer as ism ~s the allowance of l\Irs.IIarnso n g 
the effort of ~~orn.kcr's life. Thi~, for pension ancl arrenrsges. 
instance, is a specimen sentencn from Strange F reak of a. Swarm of Bees. 
the speech: KAs-!11.\~ CJ'l").', }.fo,, June 25.-Aa im -
" 'lu the first place wo nrnst fight mens~ swa.rrn of bees cren te<l a. litllo 
thnt ancient nud time honored enemy, pa.uic at the corner of 8th n.nd ~fa.in 
the Democratic pntty1 "hich it would streets, tho "ery hcort of the buBicst 
3.JJpenr even the dc\'il could noL kill.' portion of the city. A wande ring min. [Tremendous lo<u~hter and appll\uso.J 
" \Vby should Fllraker'I! sugge~tion strcl from fair Itnly stopped on tlw 
1 h d ·11 d l, · k"ll comer and proc ded to grind out 11, t uil t e evi 'Id. een tryrng to I choice air from hiR numerous coll C· 
the Democra.tic party ancl couldn't <lo 
it, thrown Republicnn Couvenliou into lion. The bees, which were juat pn!,,;S· 
convulsious of merriment am] R.pplause? ing th e spot, wero attract d by tho 
IL1.,:1 the great moral reform party hum of the org,m an<l ntlL'mptcd to 
reached tbH.t stage of <.fcmornlizl\.tion swarm on the Italian'A head. 'L'h 
when it is proud lo recogni1,e .~at:rn as musicinn bel\t a. hliSty retreat unharm· 
an a.lly and co-partner? Ho ly :'\loses! ed. Tht3 queen bee then headed for 
what" pitiable holo l<'orakcr's scintil - tho globe of un olootrio light and 
lating eloquence has put us in. llcav- bcr elll'aged subjec ts following, settled 
en snve us from the tempter nnd do~ within nml nl>out tho globe , seemingly 
Ji ,·er us froo1 bnJ n-S:!ocifttione ! \Vhero con ten led in their restrng pl nee. Th<1 11 
is Deacon i mith and the oth~r sancli: the clectric light man, mnking: hiB 
fled members of lhe Uepublicau hou~e- rounds to renew tho Cl\l'bone, low rod 
bold in this hoiir of our eoul's peril!- the globe to the street, not noticing iii. 
\Vell, well, if Foraker didn't mean strange occupu.uts. Thnt mn<le tho 
that. ho and Lhe devil nnd the Republi- bees mad a.nd the crowd that had col· 
can party were in line Lattling the lecLed to see the fun, l!i0on deci<le<l that 
same 'ancient aud time honored one- th ere wns v ry little humor in the siLu-
my,' what did he mean'! And if no· n.lion. Tbo b es cattercd A.bout 11..monJ,t: 
body knows what he mennt why tho crowd, which hastily dusperscd, 
should there bfl.,·e been such a. trcmcn· several htLving been severely stung.-
dous n.pplause? 11 An ol<l former en.me along with I\ Lox 
"Can it 1,0 possible that tho Hon. ond finally succeeded in swarming the 
George B. Cox, proprietor of the Cin- bees and carried them off. 
cinnati delegation, winked nucon- The 8~-;;;d the Bees. 
sc iously, ar.c\ the boys ycllecl at tl,e 
wrong lime?" 
'·l owe Mr. Cox an apology," conlin. 
ued lhe General. " l\Jy first imJ.>rOEsion 
that he w~• simply the oublilr tool of 
Foraker was incorrect. Better n.nd 
more reliable information cOJwinces 
me lha.t Cox is himself the mR.stor 
spirit iu the Cincinnati combine a.od 
.Foraker tho figurhea.d Rnd mouthpiceo. 
Cox supp1ies the brains, his gn.ng the 
money ond Foraker tho wind. The 
qua.lity of much or the materinl u~c<l 
in this combination is not firs~-clru:-~, 
Out the quantity is almndnnt." 
''In lookiug over wlrnt Dr. Gray<lon 
calls the greawat eil'ort of }'oraker's 
life, I WM somewhilt surprised to find 
thnt Foraker could hit himself so 
hard." 
ALTomu, l!A., Jnne 2,j,-'£he bees i11 
tbe vicinity ol Nowry are playing some 
<tueor tri cks. A few <l•y• ago while 
P tcr Durke a.nd his son were takiug 
11, walk in the vicinity of tho stone 
quRrry on Lho form of D. J. Thom peon, 
they ~aw a. swarm of bcee goir1g into o. 
lr o. About tho same time ~hey saw a. 
ll\rgo blacksnake coming out of the 
tree, fighting th o bees. The uec• fol-
lowed tho snake for some di1t.a.nce out 
on a limb,~nd the fight continued un t il 
one of tho mon knockeo lho snake 
down a.nd killed it. 
Yesterday n. 1warm of bees wcro no-
ticed by Daniel Conrad to come from 
nn EMtcrly directiou and go to a kno t· 
hole in the weatherboarding in tho 
RtlSt end of tho boue , nud remained 
Iber o • 11 de.y. 
Itch on bumn.n and horses and oil 
animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never 
fAile. Sold by Geo . R. Daker & Son, 
druggists. Mt. Vernon. lldoc l y. 
NE W EL£CT IO N L4W . 
"Xo Republican," ho bays, "hns ever 
suffered defe•t through his (McKin-
ley's) fa.ult." This must have rcmin<lod 
Sherman of Chicago. ''The re is not," 
he continues, "one siag1c drop Qi cut--
throa.t hlood in his (McKinley's) veius." 
Mark HRuna nod Secretn.ry :Foater, if 
put under oath, would testify that not 
long ngo li'oraker ha<l in lus veins al 
least a. gallon of thi8 sort of hlood.-
"lle (~IcKinley) is more.llfi iucapable of 
the treachery n.nd cowar< ice of politi- t u 11,orl 11ut Circ ular l •'urni s hed 
cd assa.ssination." In this particular by Sc.crct.a r y o f l!Jt1ttc llyiua, 
Foraker beals the record. He could 
not sesist in the betrayal of Shorrnan 
&t Chicago but at a much lat r period 
he was ready to jump at the conclusion 
and did jump to the conclusion that 
even McKinley wn.s corruptly inlercst· 
ed in a ballot--box job, and hence un-
worthy of the respect and confidet.co 
of honest men. In hio ha.ste to perpe-
trate political n..,snssination he could 
not stop for half an hour to consult 
with McKinley by wire about the trnth 
of the matter but palmed off bis 
11razor" onlo a credulout5 n.u<l unsus· 
pecting newspaper man and permitted 
him to shoulder the respon sibility for 
it.a use, just aa nny '1meak10g, hypo· 
critical scoundrel' (I quote from the 
speech, tor I would scorii to uso such 
tnn~uage mysolf,) might be expected to 
do.' 
" \\rhat is Foraker's future, Generalt'· 
"By calling public attention to bis 
own wcnkness," replied tho General, 
uand condemning them in detail, For-
aker probably intended to ham it 
understood tbat ho had repented of 
hJs sins nnd now prop,:,s~d -to live a 
better and more honornblo life, and yet 
it ls very <lifl1cult for us lo reconcile 
this view of the matter with that part 
of his speech in which he intimates, if 
he does not exn.ctly affirm, lhnt he nud 
the devil ancl George Cox and honest 
William Cappollar aro engaged in a gi-
ffnntic eil'ort to overtluow am\ destroy 
that ancient and tim e-honored enemy, 
the Democratic party.'" 
As a good Republican, I should like, 
of course, to applaud and cvrnmend 
Joseph's brilliant utterance ; but in 
his fiery exhalations ho gets the devil, 
whom I despise, and llfcKinley, whom 
I respect, and himself, for whom I on· 
tertnin th o liYo1iest contempt, mixed 
up in such a. senseless n.nd ludicrous 
way that tho most I cnn do fot him is 
to laugh and !eave the n.pplause, com-
mendation and eulogy to Dr. Graydon 
and others who have been, and are 
still, under obligations to him for 
political f&vors.11 
" That Good Medicine." 
Secrclllrt of State Rynn Furnishes tho ful-
lo~·iog instruction! : 
In orJcr that the dcporlmcnl llln.V be 
pln.ccd in communicotion with tbc proper 
officers of the State, il is requested that tho 
Republican and Democrotie committee" of 
nrious counties opply to the probate jm.lgcH 
at once for tho nppointment of election 
boar-J.s n!I required by law, ond that their 
names be f, rworde<l in1mediatcly to th i11 
office. 
The new election Jaw a.p11lies to tho clcc· 
hou of nil ofl\ccrs, ,vith tlio exception of 
school directors, a1td also vot<'s upon all lo· 
cal questions. It is, tbcroforo, hnportant, 
in order to bold spcdal elections to fin va· 
cancie~1 or upon questions submitted to tbl" 
people, tbat tho machinery for tho operation 
of the law bo put in motion at once by the 
nppointmrnt of th(' J1eccssary election 
boarJs. 
'l'ho blnnk certificates of t1omh111tions for 
circuit, district ond county ofllccrs1 nre now 
ready for distribution, nod will be furnished 
to the chairman of tl10 e ecuti,·o commit-
les of both [.Jllil.rties, u;>on application. Tho 
law re<Juircl:I that all nominations bo certi-
fied, under onth; by the prc1ii<lcnt ond soc-
relnry of counLy conve uhona to the coun ty 
election boards. These blanks cnuta.in tho 
nccesso.ry instructions for their proper use. 
Dyspepsia 
Makos tho Jives o! many DMJllO mlscrnblo , 
and often leads to sctt-clcstrucUon. Dlstreu 
alter en.ting, sour stom~ch, sick hcadnchc, 
heartburn, loss o( appetite, nl:l.lnt, "nu gone" 
teeHng, bad t.1.stc, coated tongue, :u1d lrrcgu• 
larlly oc tbo bowels , n.ro 
Di st ress sorno r tho more common 
After tymptoms. DystlOPsia. docs 
not geL wen ot lLsolr. 11. 
Eat i ng requires c.1rcru1, persli,tcnt 
attention, and :\. remedy Jlko Hood's Sa.rs,~ 
parllla, wlllch acts gently, ycL surely and 
cfflclcuUy. lt toucs tho storna.ch nnd oth ur 
organs, regulate, t ho dt1est1on, reatcs a 
Good appetite, and by thus Sick 
overcoming tbo local symp. 
toms remove.a tho S)'OlJ)a• Headache 
thctlc effect, of tbo d1seuc, bt1.nlahes llti.~ 
hc:i.dac.bc, aud rerreshoa tho ttre<l mind. 
"I havo been troubled with dyspopsln.. l 
ba.d but lltllo a1lpctilo, and what I did ea.L 
Heart· 
burn 
dlstro-.scd mo, or did mo 
Utllo good . In an l1our 
alter cuing I woultl expo. 
rlcnco a fainb1css 1 or tired, all-gouo feeling, 
as though I had not eaten anylb1nii, My trou-
ble, I tb1nk, wa.s nggra.va.ted by my bos1nc11s, 
which Is that or a painter, aud from bcll\l; 
more or less shut. up In a. Sour 
room with Cresh }):\Int. Last St , 
spring I took Ilood's Sa.rsa,.- Offl8C1:"I 
Sulphur Bitters saved my life· :For 
ten yea.rs I suffered from Ca.la.rrh and 
Live r Complant. I lost _forty-five 
poun ds and was grow ing rapidl y worse. 
I had lost all faith in med icine, bu t 
hea ring you r bitte rs so well recommen-
ded, I gave them a trial. Six bottles 
cured me .-Smi th P. H unt, W averly, 
What eor-splitting cries we hear daily 
in the streets of every huge city! But 
these itinerant dealers who h:iwk thei r 
wares about are, when under proper 
restrictions, n. rnseful porlion of the 
comrnunity 1 and. not such nuisances as 
the cata rrh hawkers. This is a stub· 
born disense to conquer, but Dr . Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy docs it . It is mild, 
soothing and antiseptic, unlike snuffs 
that irritate, or solutions that bum. IL 
corrects offensive breath, o.nd restores 
taste, smell ancl hearing. Nasal catanh 
often ends in consumption. Apply 
the only cure in time. Price 50 cents, 
by all clreggists. 
~Ir. C. D. Cone, Attorney. P•rkcr, 
South Dakotn, says: ·'I take plcaauro 
in saying to the public, as I have to my 
friends and n.cqua.intancca for the last 
five years, that I consider Chambcr-
lR.in'I) Colic, Cholera n.nd Diarrhoea. 
Remedy the best mcdieinc for the pur-
poses iL is intended that I ever trie<l. 
Siuce I b&ve UKed it I wou]d not be 
without it. I was always subject to 
cholera morbus and ne,rcr found any· 
thing else that gi\•es the relief that this 
rernedy does. I never leM·e home 
without taking it with me; and on 
many occasions ha.vo rau with it to the 
relief of some sufferer and ha.vc never 
known it to fail. My children always 
call for "that good medicine," when 
they have a. pa.in in the stoma.ch or 
bowels. l<'or sale by Porter's Palace 
Pharmacy; J.B. Warren, and W. C. 
Mills & Co., Druggists, june 
rllla.-took thrco bottles. Jt dlcl mo att 
hmnenso amount, or goo<l. 1t gave mo nu 
:'ll)Delite, nud my tood rc1lshcd and sallsf\c<l 
tho craving I h:ul J>rcvlously CXJlCrloucL'\I." 
ononc:rn A. PAGE, Walcrtown, Mo.ss. 
Hood ' s Sarsaparilla 
t-old bJ o.11 d.ruggltt1. Ill; sl:r. tor~- l"repo.red o .. ,y 
by c. I. 11000 & co., Apothec1.rlo1, Lowen, M.lH, 
too Doses One Dollar I wa. July 2-21. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Paper of the County. 
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CHAUNCEY ]ll. DEPEW says he will 
not run for Governor of New York. 
G&..'f, JouN BEATrY'S pen pictures of 
J. B. Foraker ''hold tho mirror up to 
nature. 11 ____ ___ _ _ 
VANCOTT, Postm .. ter in New York 
City, seems to be the favorite Republi· 
can candidate for Gov-ernor. 
ANARCHIST Most; now in tho New 
York Penitentiary, has been oet to 
work at blacksmithing. 
EVERYTHING is now said to be 1ove1y 
in the "royal" family in England. The 
Prince of \Ya.lee and his ..-enern.blc 
mother, tho Queen, have become recon-
cilec!, tho rrince he.ving promised to 
mako a new departuie, and expressed 
regrets for the part he took in the bac· 
carat gambling business nt Tranby 
Croft. Lord nnd Lady Ilrookc have 
11kissed" and made up, and are now 
riJing around together, nppnr enUy 
hai)py and reconciled, and are going 
to make n grand dancing party, in 
which tho Prince will be a leading fig-
ure. Divorce nod slander suits will 
be declared off. 
Democratic State Convention to be 1 
Held at Cleveland, July 14 and 15. 
The DemocrR.tic Stato Central Com-
mittee, which met at Columbus on 
Tues,luy Inst, decided to hold tho Dem· 
ocratic Stnto Convention in the city of 
Cleveland on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
July 14th and 15th. Columbus Rnd 
Sandusky were n.lso competitors for the 
Convention, but Clm,·eln.ncl's represen-
tatives were more numerous and more 
rarneat in their appe,.1• nnd offered 
stronger 11 induccments" foi- Ohio's De-
mocracy to go there, and the beautiful 
Foroot City secured the prize on the 
second ba !lot. 
The Committee fixed upon a tota1 
delegation of 700 to represent the dif-
ferent counties in the State, being a 
delegate for every 000 voters, and one 
for every frn.cUon over 250 votes cast 
for Thaddeus E. Crumley for Secretary 
of State in 1890. 
Under this npportionment Knox 
county will be entitled to six delegates. 
'l'nE Elliott murder trial at Colum -
bus is nearing it., end. The defence 
bas had tho floor for o,·cr a week pnst, 
11nd a strar:ger in rending the 14evi-
dence" they nre trying to get befo.r;e the 
jury, mip.ht be led to believe thnt (),;. 
borne, the man killed, nnd not Elliott, 
was on trial for murder. If Elliott es-
capes the gallows he will ha,·e to thank 
his able and nntiring attorneys. 
On, No! "Honest John" Wanamak-
er would not tell a ho for the world. 
,v hen "Honest John'' swore on his 
Sunday-school Bible that he never 
owned a dollar of stock in thnt b:-okcn 
Keystone Bank, it was cruel to produce 
documentary evidence going to show 
that his statement wna untrue. A nice 
man for a Cabinet miui!:'ter ! 
A Revolt Against Qnayism. 
About 150 of the houcst, indep~ndent 
Republican cit.izens of I'hilndelphia. 
have · issued nn n.<ldrc1!s, "t1.s rcunsyl-
YaniRns and Republicnns '1 who earnestly 
protest against Senntor Quny being 
longer made a controlliul! factor in the 
politics of that State. Quay's disgrace -
ful record is commented upon, and the 
addrees tleclo.rcs that "Mr . Quay is 
mainly responsible for the o,·erwhe lm-
ing dis .. ter which befell the Republi-
can party in this State during the past 
autumn." Quay and his ase:ociates are 
charged with "violati on of express 
party pledges," aud with openly defy -
ing the majority will, and with having 
"blundered stupidly politicR-lly;'' and 
nfler n!\rrating the distLSters lha.t have 
O\'Crtaken the pnrty in consequence of 
Quay's outrageous methods, 4·in tl1e ap -
propriation of public fun<ls to the pri-
ya te uses of pulilic t'..lflicers,11 the n.ddrcse 
touches upon the recent financial scan-
dals in Phtladclphia., as follows: 
Wolff'sACMEBlack1ng ASSIGNEE'S SALE oF 
. ., VJATi1'PROOF } REAL ESTATE ' .'·~ •-{;AHO 0"111:: P Ll:Si--1. ShO"'..::_c·.:? 
/":. l:E.AT i:~ PRESERVER. bo,,~iwd I 
t: 0 c; -(IJSi- lH 4C REQut;:,Eo . dally, 
Uiil.od l,y mou., ;fo::1·.~ nn,J ebildrsn. 
ce,:n:::::, ii FtX ,-
I N PURSUANCE of the order of lhe Pro-bate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will 
offer for'sale at pub I ic auction on ltlonday, 
the 3d day of .August, IS9J, n.t ten 
o'clock, u.. m , at the South door of the 
Court House, in Mt. Vernon, in said connty 
and State, th e following de&.!tibed real es-
tate, situate in the count;' of Kuox and 
State of Ohio, to~wit; 
JULY 
STORE 
4th, 
CLOSED 
ALL 
DAY. 
~I.OWN UP f'I ),(o!STEO UP. 
OPEN 
EVENING 
JULY 3d, 
TILL 
l0O'CLOCK 
HURRAH FOR TH[ GLORl~US 4TH ! 
And Keep Cool by Investing in one of Our 
Fn.EIGHT rates on whea.t between Chi• 
cago and Iluffalo, have boon ndvanced 
Crom l to 1½ cents per bushel. 
THERE is intense excitement in Cin· 
cinnati over the fact that Gov. Cam-
bell bas Mmmutod the life-sentence of 
the brute Madden to a short term of 
years in the penitentiary. Maddon 
not only made an attrocioua assault 
upon a little child seven years old, but 
communica ted to hor n. loathsome dis-
e .. e. In many States such fiends are 
hung by law or tynched by the people. 
Gov. Campbell wade a mistake. If 
bis pardon had been on tho side of 
mercy and justice, acd not to please 
politicians, people might overlook it. 
Hon. Allon W. Thurmnn of Co!um· 
bus, was ngrcetl upon aa Temporary 
Chairmnn of the Convention. 
AWAY out nt Seattle, ,vash., there 
hns been n. race riot, resulting in a 
number of pe~ons being killed and 
wouuded. The white laborers in cer-
tain co&l mines went out on n. strike 
n.nd in tho ir places ncgroed were em-
ployed. Then the trouble began, and 
the Pinkerton police, as nsunl, made 
matters worse. 
0 \Vitb a grnnt finnncinl scandu.l, the 
black bottom of which !ws not yet been 
sounded, fastened upon Philadelphia, 
n.nd with the name ,)f Our Staten. word 
of political reproach throughout the 
country, " 'C are convinced the time 
time is ripe f1..ir change. \Ve appeal 
to the patriotism nml to the soun<l sense 
of Republican5 throughout tho State. 
Being finy (50) acres off of the \Vest end 
or lot number twenty-se • en (27) in the firsi 
{l) quarter of the sixth {6) township and 
elev,•nth (11) range, commencing ut tho 
South-west corner of said lot number twen-
ty-se,•en (27), from whi ch witness tree a 
white oak thirty inches in diameter North 
54°, West 52 linka distaat; also a white oak 
thirty inches ia diameter, Sooth 68°, West 
distant 43 links; theuce North ; 0 , West JOO 
poles lo h stake, from which a witness white 
oak stun1p tlllrty inches in dinrueter, West 
20° , East distant 23 links, also ll white oak 
stnmp tw<>nty-four incl1es in diameter, 
South 00°, East distant 23 links; thence 
South OH0 , Enst 80 pol<'s to a s tak e, from 
which witness tree a white oak sixlet'n 
inches in <Jiametcr, bears South 341° , West 
distant 30 links,nlso a white oak eighteen 
inches in dinmeter, SonU1 10°, East distant 
42! links; Thence South ~0 , l l:aat 100 poles 
to a stake from wliich witness white oak 
twenty-four iuches in diameter, North G0°, 
East distant 18 link8; nlso a wllite oak thir-
ty inches in diameter, West 44. links; thence 
North 89~0 , West 80 poles to the place or 
Leg-inning. 
'STRAW HATS! 
Sherman and Foraker. Tm, Republioans will not pull wool 
over tho farmer's eyes to any alarming 
extent during the present campaign: 
NEAL'S headquarters in Cleveland 
w11! be at the Weddell H ouse, while 
9ampbell be found at tho Hollenden. 
THE Tiu Plate Liar bas been engaged 
as e. r egula r contributor to the edi\orial 
columns of several Republican papers 
in Ohio. ___ ......., ___  
Mas. GEN'L LOOAN gives anompbatic 
denial to the repo rt that she is going to 
marry Attorney Lemons. She ought 
to know. ___ _.,_ __ _ 
NEW YORK ba.s a crazy man named 
Samuel Hatch, who claims to be the 
lliessiah, and fancies that he possesses 
fabulous wealth. 
I. F. :MACK, of the si\ndusky Register, 
who is one of tho most sagacious Re-
publican. politiciR.ns in the State, made 
a vigorous fight in the committee on 
resolutions in the late Columbus Con-
vention against mo.king any mention 
of the llicKinley Tariff monstrosity; 
but he was outvoted,-the majority 
wishiug to make the indorsement of 
the McKinley act e. direct issue in the 
campaign. This is exactly what the 
Democracy like. It is not Bill Mc-
Kinley but the McKinley Bill that the 
people of Ohio are called upon to 
condemn and defeat in November. 
Some cunning Republicans at Co-
lum\lus, during the late State Conven-
tion, endet1.vored to patch up o. recon-
ciliation hetween Messrs. Sherman and 
Foraker by telling them that both 
would be olccted U. S. Senators, if the 
Lt,gislature had a Republican majority 
-Sherman to succeed himself, nod For-
aker to fake Brice's seA.t, which would 
be denied him by the Republican Sen-
ate. A more silly and ridiculous 
scheme wR.S never dreamed of. The 
St. Louis Globe-Drmocrat, the leading 
Republican paper in tho \Yest, says of 
it: "This is highly absurd as to Brice, 
who has already been elected and 
whose credentials have been filed. His 
c ... e is beyond the power of the Ohio 
Legislaiure and is in the hnnds of the 
Senate. The chn.rga of non-residence 
is no stronger against him th1u1 n.gainst 
a dozen other Senators. Mr. Brice's 
friends nre imitating, ns to l\Ir. Erice, 
Sir Anthony Absolute's passionate 
thr e1\t against his 8011, 11 I'll unbegctyou, 
sir." Mr. Fomker should be r<'minded 
that the wolld is not freezing to death 
to see him in the Senate," 
THE ~enatorial Convention for the 
double district composed of the cou n. 
ties of Delawnre, Licking, Muskingum 
and Perry, met nt Newark on Thurs-
day lnst, and .re-nominated Hon. D. lf. 
Glrnmer, of Zanesville on the first bal -
lot. The Delaware dclegntes \'Oted for 
Hon. George W. Jones 9f that county. 
EARLY last ThursdRy morning the 
remains of Gen. T. J. Jackson (atone· 
wall) were taken from the grn.ve in the 
city cemetery at Lexing~on, Ya. 1 and 
pln.ced in the vn.ult o,·er which the 
monument is now builUing, and which 
will he unveiled the 21st of July. The 
vnult will be sealed up permanently. 
----,-.---
SU OAR has made an advtlnce during 
the p•st two weeks. This is owing to 
the increased demand incident to 41 put~ 
ting up" c11nned fruit. 
TnE Brazilian coffee crop will not 
exceed 2,200,000 bags for tho yeers 
1890-91, whi ch is less than half the 
amount of the first estimate. 
HARV ESTL~O baa commer.ced all over 
tbe country, atd tho indications arc 
that bountiful crops and fair prices will 
reward the labors of the husbandman. 
MR. PARNELL'S marriage to Mre. 
O'Slrna, by common consent, is to be 
accepted ns an act of repenter.co and 
expiation for all past improper conduct. 
THE New York World says: In the 
last thirty years we spenttl,300,000,000 
in pensions, and at our present rate 
will spend $4,500,000,000 in the next 
thirty. 
THE London Or<mic/e's Warsaw corres-
pondent says that the Russian govern· 
ment 11 .. forbiddon Jews to emigrate 
.l!nd that 100 Jews Me detained on the 
frontier. 
THE farmers ot Ohiv are anxious to 
have Bill McKinley cxplam to their 
satisfaction why 40 cont wool is selling 
at 26 cents under his beautiful 11pro-
tectivo" taw. 
THE Republican Legislature or Penn-
eylvani& baR passed a bogus Australian 
ballot law, which Gov. Pnttison bas 
signed, believing that it was better 
than nothing. 
------llIRs.lli cKEE (baby'sroother)ond Mrs. 
RuBBell Harrison, ncc<Jmpn.nicd by U . 
S. lliinister Lincoln, attended the Ascot 
races, near London, last week. It'e 
Hini:li sh, you know. 
GmEON W. llIARSH, tho fugitive Pres-
ident of the broken Keystone Bank of 
Philadelphia, made his escape on board 
tho schooner Alice, and is now bo-
lieved to be in Brazil. 
CLEVELAND left the Prcsidenfr"l ehair 
with a surplus of $150,000,000 in the 
trcnsury, which has all boon Rqua.nclercd 
by a Repub:ican Congress and Benny 
Harrison's office-holders. 
ALL the 11prolectcd" monopolists, 
trusts aud office-holders in tho country 
will be expected to "shell out" liberally 
to elecl the monopolist's candidate fpr 
Governor, Major KcKinley. 
GEN. J OJJN IlEATTY ( who al ways 
knows wbnt he is talking about,) says 
that Foraker'• disgusting methods a.re 
a disgrace to the Republican party nm! 
a stain on Ohio's fair name. 
THE Home Brewing Company, with 
a capital of i200,000, has been organ-
ized at Indianapolis, and will make 
and drink tbei= own beer, in opposition 
to the ~n~lish syndicate brewers. 
.!'r matters not who the Democrats 
nominate for Governor at Cleveland, 
the iasuo in tho campaign will bo Tariff 
Reform vs. Tariff Robbery, and on this 
issue the Democracy will triumph. 
CoL. JoHN' B. \Vi!: DER, superintendent 
o! immigration for the port of New 
York, has been appointed chairman of 
Eoroign :1mmigratian Commission, in 
place of Gen. Grosvenor, 11.resigned." 
TnE Chicago ~J.limea the othe r day ia-
st1ed the l&rgest paper ever produced 
in this country-124 psges, nearly nil 
the space was occupied with the Delin-
quent Tax List. Orent town is Uhicngo. 
Dn. JoHN L. NoRTtmor, instructor in 
zoology at Columbia College, N. Y., 
died on Friday from the effects of burns 
received by tho explosion of a cask of 
alcohol in the basement_.,f the building. 
IT will be remembered that about 
two months ago nn entiro wedding 
party in Kentucky were mysteriously 
poisoned, the bride ~nd groom and 
several of the guest. having oubsequent-
ly died. Although the matter has 
been thoroughly investigated all efforts 
to obtain n solution of tho cause of the 
poisoning, have been ummccessful; nod 
now, the doctors, who have been ex-
amined before the coroner's inquest, 
are unable to agree among tbemlilelvea 
M to whether there waa arsencial poi-
soning in the case or not. It is certain -
ly n. very mysterious case. 
A STATUE in honor of the late Hen-
ry ,vnrd Beecher, was unveiled in front 
of the City Hall, Brooklyn, on Wed· 
neaday last, in the presence of 10,000 
people, a part of the audience being 
300 children from the Sunday Schnols 
of Plymouth Church. Hon. Seth Low 
delivc.recl nn eloquent oration on the 
occasion. The figure of ~Ir. Beecher, 
which is carved in Quincy granitti, is 
8 feet 6 inches high. On th e pedestal 
the monument stands 18 feet 6 inches 
above the ground. J. Q. A. Wnrd was 
tho sculptor. 
___ _.,_ __ _ 
A PORTtON' of Iowa was visited by a 
deluging flood on Inst Wednesday. The 
rain storm ex tended over a circle of 
northwestern Iowa, fu11y 100 miles in 
diameter, with Cherokee as the center. 
The Little Sioux and Floyd rivers over· 
flowed their banks and made tho conn· 
try around look like vast lakes. All 
the railroads were under we.ter, bridges 
and houses ,vero swopt nwa.y and many 
lives lost. Forty houses nt Cherokee 
were cn.rricd awn.y. The dame.gos will 
amount to hundreds of thousands of 
dollars. 
H1rroLYTE, the so-called "!~resident'' 
of the black Republic of Hayti, amuses 
himself in killing all the men he re-
gards as enemies, hy tho hundred. 
Ntro, in his _palmiest tlaye. of sn.vage 
brutality, could not compare with this 
black fiend. Ho is ,owing the wind, 
and one of these dt1.ys he will ren.p tho 
whirlwind, when somo of the friends of 
the men who have been subjects of his 
wrnth, mny soml a few bullets into bis 
thick skull. Tbat would be retributive 
justice. 
TuE Elliott Republican Club, or Cin· 
cinnati, compm!ed entirely of negroes, 
has been disbanded. The Club Wl\8 or· 
ganized five years tt.go with a member· 
ship of 800 nctivo colorec.1 politicRI 
workers; and although they did every-
thing in their power to secure the suc-
cess of the Republican party, Ibey fail-
ed to receive nny politicn.l recognition. 
They concluded it wns nbont time to 
cloee up tho concern and take an inde-
pendent stand in politics. 
1in: Pbiladelphin Pre,. feels called 
upon to tell the Republicans or Pem1-
eylvania thnt unless they "root out cor-
ruption" and 11closc np tho rank&" they 
must "swallow defeat next fa11." Penn-
sylvania Republicans are not very good 
nt rooting out cor rupti on, says the 
Pittsburg 1-0,t. When that is the well-
deflnecl issue the conscience Republi-
cans find tho only way they:can accom· 
p\ish anything is by uniting with the 
Domocra.ta. 
J1100E BLODOE"IT, of the United States 
Court, nt Chicago, has rendered a deci· 
sion which ie of interest to life insnr-
ance companies and those th ey insure. 
The court holds that a clause in the in-
surance policy exempting tho company 
from liability in cMe the insured dies 
of poison or asphyxiation is valid and 
dismissed n. suit to roco,·er the amount 
of iosnranco in a case wherein the in-
sured was suffocELted by gfL8 in a hotel. 
The Iowa Democracy in Line. 
The Democracy of Iowa held a lnrg• 
and enthusiastic Convention at Ottum-
wa on last Wednesday, fully 1,000 per-
sons being present. Harmony and 
confidence prevailed throu2:hout the 
proceedings. Hon. H orace P. Boies, 
he present incumbent, WM renomina-
ted fo.r Governor by acclamation. L. 
L. Bestow was nominated for Lieuten-
ant Governor, G. L. Kinne for Judge of 
tho Supreme Court and Peter Day for 
Railway Corumissioner. Ringing res-
olutions were adopted, and the iniqui· 
taus McKinley tax law was denounced. 
The platform favors the free coinage of 
silver o.nd opposes prohibition. The 
Democracy of Iowa feel quite confi· 
dent that they will carry the State 
again. Republican monopoly and high 
tariff taxation aro losing ground all 
over the great agricultural west. 
A DI8PA'fCl1 from JJoblin says that 
Justice J.IcCarthy, ~LP., having pro-
ven 11. complete failure as n. leader of 
the Irish Parliamentary party. will re-
tire as soon as John Dillon is released 
from jnil. If Parnell'a marriage has 
wiped out his alleged badness, why not 
restore him to the lendership? 
THE robbery of Bardsley, ex-Repub· 
lican Treasurer of Philadelphia, is near-
ly $2,000,000. Between that and the 
recent bank robberies in that city, and 
Quayism in politics, it is no wonder 
that decent a.ad honest Republicans in 
Pennsylvania are disgusted with their 
once honored party. 
DR. J. W. Ar..aoP (Dem.) who wns 
elected Lieutemmt-Governor of Con-
necticut at. the last election, but who 
was pre,·ented from entering upon the 
cluties of his office by llerwin , the Re-
publican bold.over, died on last Wed-
nesday morning, at ~1iddletown 1 Conn.: 
ot heart disease, 
THE jury in the case of Ira. :Marlatt, 
for t-he murder of Ba.rok Ashton, at 
Youngstown, came into court on Mon-
day, after being out two days, and said 
they could not agree-eleven being iu 
favor of a verdict of murder in the 
first degree 1 and one for murder jn the 
second degree. 
THE Republicans a.re in trouble. "r .AN.&MAKER denies that he owned 
Major McKinley, their candidate for any stock in tho broken Key•tone 
Governor and Secretary Foster were in Bank, and yet it bas been shown that 
privnto consultation with Senator Sher- he not only transferred etock in the 
man at his residence in Mansfi eld on bank, but tried to sell stock thnt he 
Thursday last. "\Vbether the confer- mnd have knowu wns fraudently iei· 
ence was for the purpose of devising sued. Wann. is one of the Republi -
means fC'r replenishing the empty cnn snints. 
Tree.sury ft.t \Vashington or to raise 
money i'J cRrry on the campaign in 
Ohio, is unknown, as all the parties re· 
fuse lo talk on tho subject. Bill Cap· 
peller, the Republican manager in 
Mansfield, who is Mr. Sherman's neigh~ 
bor, wns not invited to tho consulta-
tion. 
---- --
THE New York lVorltl, or Saturday, 
priate<l nil the spcechea made by Presi-
dent Harrison during his recent trip to 
the Suulh and We•t-the whole occu-
pying iH closely printed columns of 
that paper. Thi• enterprise ought to 
be gratifying to 1\Ir. Harrison and hie 
friends; and they will no doubt use the 
publicntion as a ''campaign document." 
Coi .. S. N. Woon, one of the best 
known men in Kansas, was shot and 
killecl last Thnrsday at Hugoten, Kns., 
by James Bronnl\n. The tragedy was 
the result of an old feud, Wood, who is 
an nttorney, having handled Brennan 
witbont gloves at one time, when the 
latter wns on the witneaestn.nd in a caee 
in which Wood was engaged. 
TnE Democrf\tic Judicial Conven -
tion for the district. composeU of the 
countioa of :Marion, Crawford and Wy-
andot, which met at Upper Sandusky 
on Friday lMt, unanimously renomin-
ated Hon. Caleb H. Norris for Jutlge-
a well desen·ed compliment to an ~ble 
and upright Judgo and nn uncompro-
mising Democrat. 
'1."Hf-! announcement is made thnt 
Whitelaw Reid, proprietor of th e New 
York Tribune, who is Harrison 's Minis-
ter to France, hM contracted to bring n 
gang of Italian workers in marble to 
this country to construct his magnifi. 
cent marble residence. Tho law will 
probably be enforced ngainst this enter-
pri,e of llir. Reid. 
TUE marriage of llir. Parnell and 
llirs. O'Shea is officially nnnounced. 
The affair was very qmet, only two wit~ 
nessee being present. Th~ parties arc 
rep orted to bo entirely happy, the 
ubride" being in "good spirits and very 
vi vncious, both before and after tho 
ceremony." Now, let us have pence in 
Ireland. 
BJ.RDSLEY, the Philadelphia Repub-
lican treasury thief, ha.a ma.de several 
confessions in regard to bis robbe.riea. 
11 Honest John" WAnAmAker might also 
re lieve his conscience by confessing 
instead of equi vacating tr.bout his con-
nection with the rotten KP.yslone BA.nk. 
THE ad,·eotureaa, who claimed to be 
the wife oi Robert Ray Hamilton,while 
she wns known in other circles n.s :Mrs. 
Eva Mann, hav1ng been pretty exten-
siv-ely advertised, is now pn1paring to 
go on the stage as an nct.rOf!e. Nothing 
succeeds like humbug in this country. 
IF all rep orts are true 1 Chili's Bal-
mnceda is making a powerful effort to 
imitate Ha.yti's Hippolyte in his fiend-
ish brutality townrd• his supposed en· 
emtcs, It is nbout time those anima-
ted nuisances were suppressed by t.he 
Christian countries of the world. 
Ar..G>:R says he is not booming Blaine 
for President. He probably thinks 
that the booming bnsineBB, like charity, 
should begin at borne. Alger is the 
man who bought Sherman's already 
bought negro delegates from the South 
at the last Chicago Convention. 
A TEST of the "writing telegraph" 
has been made between New York and 
Cbtcago, which was fairly successful. A 
message of aixty words ?.'aa tran!:lmilted 
, .. lithout a. brea .k, and WflS recorded an-
tornatically by & pen att~ched to the 
the transmitting instrument. 
LJEUT WEAVER of the First U. S. Jn. 
fRntry, stationed nt Benicia, Cal., ac-
companied by a. young woman named 
lilies Rose Hooper, bas gone to parts 
unknown, tnking with them the com-
pany's funds. He has a wife living n.t 
Columbua, Ohio. 
--- -- -- -
THERE will be a great demonstration 
or the various lRbor organiza.lions (\,, 
Steubenville on Monday next, July 6th. 
Three Governors and twenty thousand 
people nre oxpected to be at the old 
t.own1 nod they will nll receive n. co1· 
dial welcome. 
"There must bo a more eumpeten t 
and worthy lendershil.' than that ol l\Ir. 
Quay and the Legislature must. be 
JJUrged of thUEe who have placed 
themselves on record as the enemies of 
ballot reform. The political methods 
ndopte<l mnst be discontinued o.nd in 
their pluce must he Kubstituted only 
those con~istent with sound morals nnd 
with the practice of honorable men." 
GEx. GnmffEXOR, the Athenian 
statesnrn.n 1 seems lo be giving the Re-
publican lenders a greul <lent of trouble 
just now. A Ropublicnn delegate to 
the recent Columbus Convention thnt 
nominated Major )IcKinley for Gov-
ernor, telegraphed to nn official in the 
Treasury Depnrtment in \Vnshington as 
follows: 
"Tell Secretnry Foster to keep Gros· 
venor in ]~nrope until ofter next Ko-
vember. ll will only c,,st$8 a day and 
expenses, nod if the Government can-
not afford it we will pay t:1e overtime, 
as it is worth that much for the sake of 
Republican harmony in Ohio. 
·----~ -· 
JACOB J. STRAYER, who owned a 
planing mill, lumber -yard nnrl other 
property a.tJohnstown, Pl\., has brought 
suitRgainst Col. E. J. Unger, President 
of the South Fork Fishing nnd Hunt -
ing Club, for $100,000 damages, sus-
tained when the Conemaugh dam (or 
lake) gave way th~t destroyed Johns-
town. This is to be a test suit to decide 
th tl indi\'i<lual liability of the mernbers 
of the Club, whose wealth aggregates 
$1001000,000, such men ns Andy Car 
negie being among the members. 
---- -
HE~UY S. IvES and B. P. Hut chin-
son (known as "Old Hu tch,") two of 
of the most daring stock gamblers in 
this country m former yenrs, turned up 
in the Stock Excha_nge, New York, the 
othe.r df\y, where they resumed their 
fo:-mcr bold adventures. "Old Hut ch" 
hnd a. big roll of money, n.nd WA.S buy-
ing gm.in with a courage that aston-
ished old stagers in Wall Street. 
Hox. JoHN A. 1\Jc~IAHON, of D,1.,vton, 
who is one of the soundest Democral.a 
Rnd most forcible orators in Ohio, is 
opoken of for r.ermaneut President of 
the coming Convention at Cleveland. 
No better mn.n could be selected for 
the place. 
---------1 T coat the State of Pennsylvnoin. 
$35,000 to keep the peace in the coke 
region. This tnx should fall upon the 
furnace "lords" who were employing 
chenp "pauper" labor from Europe, 
which canaed Lhe tr,:>Ublo and riot. upon 
the people of that State. 
THE recent hel'Lvy rains in the west 
caused the Mie:souri ri\'er to overflow 
its banks an<l flood the surrounding 
country, doing an immense amount of 
damage, nnd destroying crops on the 
lowland. 
LOCAi, NOTICES , 
If you wa.nt your Buggies and Car-
rin.gas repaired or repainted, go to Sing-
er & Mills, East Chestnut street . 2 
'l.'. E. Richards, Son ,~ Co. arc the 
cause of tbe ex isling low prices in ,vall 
Papers. They do Painting and Paper-
hanging, too, n.t much lower prices 
than you have had to P"Y· npr23tf 
For Decoratiog <Jburches 
Dr-am lt Bunn ha Ye a. special new li11e of 
Wall Paper for this purpose. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all churches to have 
their committee look and get our prices 
,v e are selling the best lines of \Y'all Paper 
and prices gonrnnteed the lowest. 
If vou are n. lover of Good Coffee, 
buy tho worl<l-.renowned bmnd of Chase 
& Sanborn . Finest in the land. For 
sale by WARNER MH,LER. 8jan-tf 
We still sell that elegant brand of 
White Lilly Flour. 
t ARMSTR0'10 & ALLEN. 
The Best Tea for the money Rt • W1<r-
ner W. Miller's, Main st reet. l 
1. ill find the finest No. l Mack-
oral ARMSTRONG & ALLEN's.t 
All kinds of California Canned goods 
(\t ARME'TRONO & ALLEN'e-t 
Leave your orders for Roses and Cut 
Flowers at ,vnrn er \V. Miller's. t 
Try a bottle of our Chili Sauce. It 
is splendid. ARl',ISTRO:SG &. AI..l,EN.t 
Baby Car riage s . 
.An elegant line, tbat for style and beauty 
cannot be duplicated in the city, and at 
prices that defy competition, at th e w·a11 
Paper and Crockery Store of .Beam & Bunn. 
Elegant new l\Iaple Syrup nt ARM· 
l!TRO:SG & ALLEN'S, t 
THIS AND THAT. 
E!Co...,.,.- :1.1; ~ork.c. 
CURES 
LUMBAC O. 
LOCAL NO"l'ICES. 
H ea<lq'.larters for Grocei;1r~. V c~c-
tablea, &c., in their aeflson, nL \\"a.nwr 
\V. Miller's. : 
Chase & Sanl,orn's R<1\'1ll Ufi'.tn Tt·a is 
sirnply fine. Try it. Sol;i !1y 
8jan.tf \VAnKEH ~ru.u-.:,~. 
SEE! GET PRICES! 
Ou Pishes and H.01t1i;c(urni~h ; 11s (;1)0<1:-•, 
at Arnold's. 
Their 52 p10ce Dinm':r Set for $2, sur-
prise s everybody. Aleo tlie pricei-1 on 
Decorated Sels. Call Hncl sec. 
Jmlt think! AG-fool linen slrn<le1 on 
spring roller, for 25 ccute, all complete. 
The. finest and che11pest line of Laby 
cabs ever shown iu Central Ohio, and 
everybrnly who wan~ a buggy should 
see the line and prices at Arnold's. 
Have you visited tho second floor 
lately? Anybody will feel well repaid 
just for a look at the Pictures, nnd will 
be surprised at the prices. 
They are still making a drive in 
Mouldings nt Arnold's, and iL i~ M1U--
prising how cheap frames 11re. 
Remen-1ber you nre alwR.ys welcome 
to look at 
E. 0. ARNOLD'S. 
The very best SnlL hf the barrel >tt 
\Varn er Vil . Miller's, Marn street. t 
J\Ir. Claypool will see thnt your paint -
ing and paperhanging is well done. 
Then vou cn.n buy \Vall PR.pere, \Vin-
<low Sliades and Paints very low n.t 
t THE CHE CKERED FRONT. 
The higbest prices paid for wmllry 
at Warner W. Miller's, Jlfain street . t 
V1-u-ni:sh in Pint t1nd Ql1nrt CRIIS.-
Painlis very low. No cheap nnU shoddy 
goods. We believe tho best is the chenp· 
est. Good goods; good work and low 
prices . We are here to stay. See! 
t T. E . RtcrtARDs, So" & Co. 
We sell the two beat five-cent cigars 
in the world-Santiago and Epicurnns. 
19mar-tf.t ARMSTRONG & ALr~EN. 
Do not contract Painting or Paper lluni;· 
ing until yon talk wilb llenm & Ilunn. 
They will save you money. 
Fine Bath ROOlll!'4, 
By a11 odds the finest bRth roo111s iu 
the city are now in operation :1t Obi\S. 
P. Coates' Barber Shop, on Vine street, 
nearly oppos ite the postoOice. Soft 
water is exclush·ely used,which is a lux-
ury not to be found elsewhere. 28my 
Positively the Best Bread on ea.rth 
received fresh every day from the :ohio 
Bilking Company, nt 
20novtf ,v ARNER \V . .M1LLER'S. 
Do ~~ot Uny 
WinJow Shades nntil you look at Be3m & 
Bnnn's. They sell a cloth ~bndc, two yards 
long , hemmed and mounted on Ilart shQrn 
Spring Ro11er, with pull. for 30 cents, com-
plete. They are the lowest priced house in 
Central Ohio, and you will save money 
every . time at this store. Our great Wall 
Paper sale will continued uring: the spring. 
Don ~t. ltlakc ~, fflhdnhe 
And buy Wall Paper before yon hu.ve in-
spected tho immense stock displayed nt 
Beam & Bunn's. The designs are hand-
some nnJ prices arc the lowest. ,\-·e can 
show moro new designs in Wall Paper 
made for the season of '91, than nuy st.ore 
in the ~ounty. 
Wanted- Active, Intelligent 
~len, 
To act RB Agenti:c through ou t Kuox a.ncl 
ndjoining counties for the Equitable 
Life A urance Society, of New York. 
The Large:1t, Stron~est 1u1tl llP.st Com-
pany in the World. Prc, ,ious experi· 
ence uot csaentinl. If you desire pleas-
ant employment in which you can 
spend either part or nil of your time 
profitably, nddreas or call on GEORGE A. 
BEATON, Manager for Cc11tral Ohio.Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. juncll 
tJbica;;o Real Estate. 
I have for sale a. number of choice 
loU: in this city. These cnn be ohtained 
on smnll monthly payments. A good , 
sR.fe investment. Title perlecL. Abstract 
given with each lot. For furthor infor-
mation address IsAnF.r~ M. STEVEN~, (it) 
Dearborn Street, Chicago, Ills. Rents 
collected and taxes paid for non-resi-
dents. 7ma.y3m 
AN ORDINANCE 
Providing for the a.s,essmcnt of Taxes and fix-
Ing the Levlca wltblu the City or Mt. Ver 
non, 0 ., for the year l&Ol. 
SECTlON t. Be it ordained by tho City Coun-cil or the City of Mt. Vernon. O., That there 
be and hereby ls IF-vied upon the genera.I dupli-
cate of all real est.ate find personal property 
subject t.o taxation within tbe corporate Hmit.s 
of sa.id city or Mt. Vernon, the sum of Twelve 
and Three-fourths 01t~) mills upon Lhc dollar 
ror the followlug purposes, to-wit: 
General Fund . . ..... . :~ mills : 
Flre Ueparl!nent Fund . . . I>,: •• 
Police " ... ½ " 
Street Lighting " ... 3 
Condemnation . ¾ " 
Public Square . ¼ 
Public Library . . . . . . . . . . . l 
Sanitary " . . . . . }', " 
Street " . . . . 1111 W.W. Int. a.nd Sinking Fuud (spc.-elal).S 
Natural Gas lnt. and Sink lug Fund " ~.{ " 
BEC. 2. This Ordinance shall take effect &.Tld 
be in force from and after Its passage and 
due publication. 
Passed June 29, 1891. 
P. B. CHASE, 
City Clerk. 
L . G. HUNT, 
President. 
Also, four (4) acres off or tho En.st end of 
lot number thirty-eight (31'3) in fi:-st ( 1) 
11uarter. sixth (Gl township, eleventh ( 11) 
rnnge, Knox county, Ohio, tho \Ve!-!L lino or 
sa!d four (4) acre tract being: parallel with 
1;111d six aNI forty (6.40) one hundredth rode 
We:;t of the East tine of sa id lot number 
lliirty-cight (38), ond being the premises 
co1H·cyed to lhe undersigned in trust for the 
henetit or the creditors of William 11. Dail-
ey, 011 the 24th day of Mar ch, 1&01, hy Wil-
liam Bailey; see ~mid deed of conv~ynnce 
for greater accnrncy or dC'scription. 
APPRAISIW A.1'-$2150.00. 
TERMS OJ•' SALE-One-thiril of pur-
chase price to be pnid in I.Jand on day or 
Ba.le; one-third in one year and one-third in 
two years from day of sale, deferred pay-
ment to hear six per cent. interest from day 
of sale, and be evidenced by the notes of 
the purchaser an<l secured by first mortgage 
on said premises. 
DAVID ~·. EWINU, 
Assignee in !rust for the benefit of the 
creditors of Wm. TL Bailey. 2jly5w 
W. C. MILLS & CO., 
Drnggis1s and Dispensing Pharmacists 
--AND DEALERS IN-
Stalld;trd Patent 3ledicines 
CALL AND SEE US. 
Your patrona~e is always appreci -
ated, ,ind it wilt be our nim to give 
our customers the 
BEST GOODS! 
That can be obtained at 
Reasonable Prices. 
SIGN OF BIG EAGl,E. 
NO. 132 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
MT. YERNON, OHIJ. 
SUMMER WEAR! 
OF IIVEltv DESC!UPTlON. 
STRAW HATS! 
FOR ME'- AND CBll,DREN, 
PLAIN AND F'AK Y 
UNOfRWUR & HOSlfRYI 
-cgilgceS hirtsin N{w Fabrics. Delts, 
SnsheM, l'ndcrwenr, &c. 
SPE('IAl,'l'l l-.:N- • ' 1u1ey Sunnner 
VC'sh , . Jleu's ~·Jnnncl SuafN, I,a ~ 
dit'/i4 Hlou!"!e lVuists 11.utl Shirts 
and 'l't•nuis Goods. 
0. H. GRANT, 
Hatter a.nd Men's Furnisher, 
MOUNT VERNON, OJlIO. 
~ \l'e can ;.:-i ve J'ou " lt c 1tdy-
nuulc S hirh 1. belier J,'it and fo' iu-
ish Uu,n uny ( ' 11slo1u ShirtlU11.ker, 
untl ;,t 11 LO\I' Elt PIUt. 'E. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
The 
Great 
JUNE BARGAIN SALE 
Is hereby iunugurateJ, 
And 
You 
Are requ ested 
To visit our store 
Or send fQr samp les of 
Or write for information 
About 
Any line of ~oods 
Most intcr cstmg to you 
A( this time. 
Consult 
Our Summer Cntuloguc 
If you h>Lvc one, 
Or send postal curd 
With name 
And address 
For one 
If you hav en't, 
And then write 
F or latest, lowest 
PRICES. 
Larg est stock of Dr ess Goods, Silks, 
Cotton, Wa sh Dress Goods,(Ginghams, 
Salines, Bra<lensburgs,Cba)Iiea,Printa, 
&c.,) White Cotton Goods, Laces,Em· 
broideries, Trimmings, 1,fil1iuery, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Jackets, 
Suits, Linen , Lace Curtains, Upl1ol-
stcry l\fatcrial s, Summer Bedding, 
Hammocks, .&c., &c. 
All correspondence 
cheerful! y answered. 
about them 
All the New Styles a.nd Colors. 
Alpaclll!, Flannels, Serges, Drap D'Ete, Seersuckers, Tenuis Suits, Vcato, 
Sbgle and Double Breasted, Pique, Marseilles, Duck and L iuen, you know 
they nre very fashionable thi• year. 
Outing Suits of every descl"iption for Man and Doy s.t Cooling Prices. 
Summer Underwear in Lightest Fabrics. 
Light Weight Hosiery and Neckw enr. 
STADLER, 
The One-Price Clothier, Hatt er nud Furnisher, Kirk Block, South-wMt Cor· 
ner Public Square and Main Street, lift. Vernon, Ohio. 
MILLJNERY--NO'fIOE. 
WE HAVE N~"~TltKER~" T~ ~ELL ! 
----o----
Our Goods are aclq1owledged to be TIIH BEST 
amt onr prices a1·e understood to be the 1,0\VEST 
ALWAYS- (uot at the close of the season to sell un-
saleable stock) but at ALL TIHES,and eonsequcntly 
we are not loaded with unsaleable stock, but are 
buying NK\V STOCK EVERY DAY, mul offer you 
New Goods at l'rices that cannot be TOUCHED by 
ANY COJIPETITOBS. 
RAWLINSON'S 
THE POPULAR MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Mt.in Street, Second Door from Vine. 
THOMAS' PHOSPHATES 
A.re manufactured to µroduce rcJult.lf. The m1mufocturcn a.re wi&e euouKh 
to kuow there Ii. no better or eure r w&y of increasing Hles than by gh•lng 
their custoruensatisfa.etion. To lhiaend have lhey alwllyl worked. All tbu 
expericni..-e the.t twenty.three yean cnn bring to bear on tho1mbjcct, both aa A 
manufacturer o f fertiliz.crs and aa a practical fu.riocr, a.re omployOO In tho 
making ofThom111' Goods. Con pied with this are the cxtenstvo works ol t.ho 
CompAny with e\.'ory 1noJero impro\.'ement.. lt i1 becAuso of thoBO fuc ililica 
1nd faclll that the Thomas Bone Fortilitcrs s.re 90 highly r ommendc<l aud 
come eo slronglygmmmteed. Seti ou.r agents thr oughoul your county, or 
addreu 
I. P. THOMAS & SON CO., 
out-sep l PIIIL.-lcDELPIIIA, PA. 
-
J. S. RINGWALT & CO.'S 
SPECIAL 
I 
--- -8o8----
WE WISH 'l'O INFORM 00 H. FRIENDS THAT ON 
Ex-SENATOR Roe.I ex-banker Dela-
mater, of Pennsylvania., who· was de--
f•at ed for Governor on the Republican 
ticket, intends removing to the Stato of 
\Vashington , 11to grow up with the 
country." 
THE old Republican fight in Licking 
county is about breRking out. in a more 
violent form than ever. A new tlnily 
paper, to bo called the llrpublican, will 
soon be stnrted in opposstion to the 
Ameriran, with A. B. Clarke, the for-
mer editor of the latter paper, as the 
editor. When Clnrke nnd Lyon lock 
horns, blood will now freely. It is a 
Harrison o.nd Bia.inc racket. 
?tin. HENRY CAMPOELL, 1,Ir. Parnell's 
private secrelfuy, has obtained a ver-
dict against the owners of the Cork 
Daily Jiera/cl for £1,250 dama1:es. The 
paper stntecl that, while other members 
of Parliament were attending to their 
duties, he (Mr. Campbell) wns hiring 
houses for immornl purposes for :rtfr. 
Parnell. 
FIVE citizens of Riverside, near Cin -
cinnati, (two gentle:nen and three 
ladies,) while floating down the river in 
a yawl last- Thursday night, were 
c11,ught in n. wa,·e made by a pn.ssing 
steamer, when the yawl wns upset n.nd 
nil drowned. 
162G Orlen us Ft., 
Balto.,Md .. Feb. ~r., '00. 
I wns conf.n-::11 t , II,~ 
house two Wl-cl..,; ,~ :lh 
lumbago, bUJ. E:t. J:":.t11l..s 
Oil cured me ; no tc-
tum. W». A. Go:::z; .. 
LADIES ATTENrl1ION 
' · · JOS. HORNE & CO. THURSDAY, JUNE 4th, 1891, 
J0t1HUA A. GEST, nt one time a 
prominent lawyer in Denver, Col.,com-
mitled suicide by shooting himself at 
Akr on on Friday last. Inability to 80· 
cu.re business is nssignod na n cause 
for the act. 
A REPORT comes from thb w:,eat re-
gion of the Red River Valley in North 
Dakota that a weed known es popper 
grass has become ao rank na to com-
plet ely choke out the wheat and render 
it unfit for cutting. 
TnE Democracy of \Vayne county, 
&t their recent Mass Con,·eotion, in-
dorsed T. E. Peckinpaugh, Esq., their 
present County Auditor, for Auditor of 
State. A better man for tho place 
don't livo in Ohio. 
--------
T11E Grand Hotel, o.t Cincinnati, was 
eolcl at She rill' s sale on Inst Thursday, 
by order of tho mortgage bondboldera, 
for t2GS,OOO. This hotel bns been a 
0 gro.nd" elephant for all concerned 
since it first opened. 
THE spo,ting editor of tho Kansas 
City ,Siar hao been authorized by the 
Commercial Club of that city, to wire 
John L. Sullivan offering a purse of 
$30,000 to secure tho Sullivan-S!Rvin 
fight at Pittsburgh, Kansas. 
THE Republicans promised tho f~rm-
ers that the McKinley bill would raise 
the price of wool to 50 cents a pouncl. 
On the contrary, wool hM been going 
down in price nnder tl1e operations of 
.McKinleyism. The farmers of Ohio 
now .ho.vo their eyea wide open, and 
they will spew out the pnrty of false 
pr omises and broken pledges. And 
don't you forget it. 
JUDGING from the tone or the Demo-
cratic papers in nll parta of tho State, 
we think Mr. C. F.Ackerman, of Mans-
field, h .. the lead for the Democratic 
nomination for Tr eR.Surer of State. 
His unadulterated Democrncy, ndded 
to hia high social atanding and superior 
business quo.lificntions, point to him ns 
the very man for the responoiblo posi-
tion. 
THE Sou th Side Mills of the D:a-
moncl Slate Iron Company of Pitts-
burgh, wero completely destroyc<I by 
fire Sunday nftornoon. Loss est imnt ecl 
at '400,000. Six thousond men wcro 
thrown out of employment. 
A REron·r comes from Port au Prince 
that a strong movement is being or 
!lantzcd ngainst Hippolrto, and the 
declarn.lion is made that unlrsa he 
soon roeignathe "presidency" of Hayti 
ho will be nssaBBinated. 
Ex·SENATOR PIERCE, now in Chicago, 
is reported n.s saying: "I have infor-
mation from th e Secretary's nearest 
frioncls that Mr. Blaine will not be B 
PresidentiA.l cA.ndiclate under nny cir-
cumstancEis. This is sincere. The Sec-
retary doeiJ not feel able to conduct such 
A. campaign as will be required in 
1892." 
l\IRS. JOHN DORSEY, of Indianapolis, 
is charged with poii:,oning no less than 
six. or eight persons, four of whom were 
husbands, for the purpose of securing 
the insurance on their lhes. She was 
about to marry ~ fifth husband, when 
tho horrible charge was made against 
her. She is a veritable Lucretia Dor-
gia. 
THJo; Plain Dealer says that urneve-
land will give the Democratic Con\'cn-
tiou n roynl welcome." No doubt of it. 
Cle·rnlanrl is celebrated for its ginnt-
benrted hospitality, nnd we predi ct that 
on this occASion she will outdo all her 
former achievements in entcl'ti,ining 
her grand army of Democratic guests. 
Tue New York Herald nsks: "Docs 
Dank wrecking pay?'' Y cs, it pays the 
people of Canada, by adding to their 
populntion nnd circulating medium. 
THE Supreme Court of Ohio has de-
cided that Probate Judges must appoint 
th ose persons na members of the coun· 
ty board of electio ns who nre recom-
mended hy tho county executive com~ 
mittees. He hns no diocretion in the 
matter. 
Hl:NRY " 'EIJRLEY, convic ted of mur. 
der in tho first degree, at New Philade!-
phin, applied for n new trial, which wns 
denied by Judge Pierce, and he was 
sentenced to be habged October JG, 
1891, between the hours of 1 and 3 a. m. 
FRANCE is indulging in war-like tn.lk 
toward Germany. She had better keep 
quiet and go slow. Past experience in 
a contest with Ger>nany on the field 
of battle should teach France that it is 
not safe to fool with the big Empire. 
Sn~ ,v1L LIAM. GoROON Cuinruw, the 
victim of the gambling exposure with 
the Prince of Wnles nnd others, is 
seeking indorsement from his ne:ghbors 
by announcing himsel( ns a c:mdidato 
for the House of Commons. 
GEN. ALGER, while n.t Omaha., ~Ion-
<lay, in nn interview, ea.id th nt 11 11,·ith out 
doubt, if Secretary Blaine wants the 
Presidential nomination he can have it." 
TuE tax on tin plate, under tho Mc-
Kinley act, went into operation yestcr-
d~y. 
JOY, 
CURES BRUISES . 
Fcuersl'ill c, Mo., Feb. i, ml:>. 
"St. J's.cobs Oil is without n pct"r fvr: -:'.us. 
bruises,aches,&c." Rcv.T.G. Ilt..w,.;1:-.-. 
Pastor Baptist Chu : h. 
CURES SPRAIN S. 
Cincinnati, Ohio, April~. JS!l1 • 
I sutrered with n spro.incd ankle ,d .101 h 
•welled very much. Found great relie f i·1 ,is.~ 
ors,. Jacobs Oil and swelling dlsa.ppc-o.n·tl. 
MOLUE lliCK S. 
--- -
ST. JACOBS ~OIL 
The Great Reniedy For Pain, 
CUB.ES ALSO 
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGi~, 
SCIATICA. 
INSOLVENCY NOTICE, 
0 n the 1st day of July, in the year 1891, the Prohate Court or Knox County , 
Ohio declared the estate of Charles Tive-
nan 't1eceased to bo in sol vent. Creditors 
are lherefore r~quired lo pre:ient their claims 
against the estate ;to the undersigned. _for 
allowance within six mouths from the hme 
abo\'e mentioned or they will not be en-
titlc-d to payment'.. July 1st. 1891. 
. E. I. MENDENHALL, 
A<lministrntor de bonis non or the estate 
of Charles Tivenan, deccftsed, juuly 2-6t• 
WANTED ~eo";;:;',,:~~e~o';.'::~ ~O'\.:I.CGC to Re:c. t 
:eon.to to Oollee1 
Real Estate Agent HOWARD HARPER 
Our Hot Weather Prices will 
Continue. 
2,000 yards J[al f-Wool Cliullies, 20c. goods, 
for 15 cents per yord. 
f.,1AJI Ollr All-wool Frcncl1 Chn.1liC'S, GO-cent 
quolity, cut t.o45 cents per yn.rd. 
1,500 yards of silk -finish Il1n.ck an<l Col-
ored Mohairs, 40-incbcs wide. regular roe. 
quality, cut to 25 cents per ynrd. 
A CHOICE LINE OF' 
PATTERN SUITS! 
At$1, $1,25, $ 1.48, $3.48, $-1.08, $5 50, $7 48 
o.ncl $9.85. Every one n Genuine Bargain. 
JUST BECEIVED 
A sample lino of Ladies ' Cloth Copes 
worth $3.50. They will be sold for $1.98 
each. 
500 Window Shades, pntent rollers, never 
sold for Jess than 25 cents, for ~I cents. 
2,500 yards Seersucker Ginghams, in Blue ! 
Check and Plaids, actual volue 10 cents, for 
6¼ cents per yard. 
2,000yardschoice styles in 32-in. Zcphyrin 
cloth, usually sold for 10 and 12& cents, our 
price 7 cents per yard. 
10 dozen Misses' and Children's wl1ite 
La.wn Hats, well worth 50c.; for 20c. each. 
.GEO. S. BEALL & CO., 
97 NOA"th High Sfrcct, 
COLUiUDUS, 
4june3m 
OHIO. 
609--621 Penn Avenue . 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
TEETH EXT!ACTED 
HY TU}; l!BK OP TIIJt 
St>ecial attention givrn to 
the prceervntion of tbe Natu-
ral 'toeth by every means 
known to the profession. 
A rtifieial Teeth or every 
=~.,.,...,kind from the best manu-
facturers in the world kept in large etock. 
('nn suit every possible cas~ l'lUCES 
RF;ASONADLE. 
lV. lo'. HEMPLE, Dentist, 
15janly :Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
A(lministrator's Notice. 
N O'l'lCJ~ is hereby-given that the un-dersigned has been appointed nnd 
qualified Admi11ist.i·ator of the cstn.tc of 
D. C. LEWIS, 
late of Kuoxcounty,Obio,dcceased,by the 
Probate Court of snidcoun ty. 
18jun3t F. t.l. LEWIS, Administrator 
AdnainiHtrntor's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given ihnttheunder· signed hnvo been appointed and qual~ 
Hied ns Administrators of the estate of 
JOHN TlSll, 
1a.tc of Kno.'tcounty ,01,iq, deceused, by the 
ProbateCourt orsiid County. 
MELDERN TISH, 
Mail orders will receive prompt attention ... 25jun3t• 
ClJRTIS 'l'ISlJ, 
Administrators. 
We will place on sale the following G ods ut 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES: 
Straw Mattings by the piece, at 
White Good 
Grenadines. 
China Silk. 
Colored Mohair . 
A lot of Black and Figured Silks. 
. pncc. 
A lot of Para ol ,vorth 90c., at 39c. 
Everyone knows by pat ex peri nee that 
WE ALWAYS SELL AS ADVEllTI ED. 
YOU CANNOT 
THIS SALE. 
AFFORD TO MISS 
-:Cr rreFt 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
TE l ,EPIIONE CONNEU'l' ION, 
MOCTN'r VERNON, o ........ JULY 2, 1891 
ATTENTION, DE~IOCRA.TS ! 
Xot ice is hereby given that a )lass Mee t· 
ing of th e Dem ocr ucy of Knox County will 
be held at 
Ba.111ning Hall, Saturday, .July 11 ., 
Commencing at l o'clock, p. m., for t he 
purp0 sc o f selecting Delegates to the State, 
and Judici al Con\·c n tion~ . 
Il y Order of the Committee, 
' LEoa.,~D Dn1nox, Chu lrm an. 
Cou::w Bl.is }~w ALT, S£"Cretary . 
81-:NATOltl&L C ONV EN'l'JON. 
Th e Dcm ocrati cScnato rml Conventio n for 
the 17·28 th district, (.'Ompose<l of the coun· 
tics of Knox, \V1:1yne, Morr ow uull H olmes, 
will be held at Mt. Gil(lad, Ohio, 
On ·1·h or sdRy, Jul)' 0th, 181H. 
To nom inate a candidate for State Scnn tor. 
'fhe bnsi!I of repn-sent ati on agreed upo n was 
Cine delegate f,,r l"very hui,dred votes cast 
fur Hon. TLadd eus C. Cromley for Secretary 
uf State Inst ro.ll c.nd one delegnte for eve ry 
fra ction of fifty o r ovt'r or soch vot~. Th e 
following will be the representati on: 
Jl ol mes .... .. ... ........ ......... ....... ...... .. ...... . 35 
Kn o x ................................................... 32 
Morrow ............................................... 21 
VVayne .. ............• ................................ 40 
DY 01w1m o, Co1nn TTEE. 
July 1st, 1891. 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 
- It has been splendid co rn wcl'lthe r 
lately and prospects in tlrnt t.lirec1ion o.rc 
promi sing. 
- On an<l nfter 111st Suuclny Indep eml· 
tnce will be known on the ll. & 0. tiine 
cards ns Butl er. 
- James Tayl or wus nrresu:d Saturday 
and tined $5 and coins for an ul!!sault (lO 
Miss Jennie Ilaker. 
- The station on Lake 'Erie division of 
the B . & 0 .. heretofore known ns She lby -
town will be ca ll OO "Shelby ." 
- Rev. J. IT. H amilton will preach nt 
Union Oro,•e Chu rch, nea r Onmbier, 11ext 
Sunday 11fternoon at S o'c lock. 
- The camp meeting of th e Ohio Confer-
ence associa tion will open at th e Kruunds 
near Lan cnster , on August 5th . 
- Rev . .r'. A. \V ill.e r will condutt ser-
vices at the flax mill West o r to wn , on Sun-
day aftern oo n. next, at 3 o'c loc k . 
-The whe:\t l1an eet commenced th is 
week and the yi9ld pr omises to be th e larg-
est in this oounty for many yenrt1. 
- CouTt stenogN1.pher, George Flint. is 
tuking the testim on y in the Perkins murder 
trial, by orJer o r Judg e McElrCJy. 
- The llnte o f the Allhmce meeting in 
this cily is Saturday, July 25, and not 
•·Junt> /' as the types err o1wously stated last 
week . 
- Mr. nn<l Mrs . George Blocher were 
summoned to Hudson Tuel',(lay by a tele-
gram ann ou ncing t!Je death of their 10n 
,vmi aut'~ wife. 
- A burning chimney in the Baldwin 
building immediately south of the St. 
Jnmet; ll otel, called out the fire Jepartment 
e.irly Thursd11r m orning . 
- Hinry SutherlanJ, wh o Ila, been visit-
ing his old home at Mam,fi eld on u lenve o r 
absence from thll! Sandusky Soldie r 'e home, 
dropped <lead of heart disea.,o Sunday . 
- ,vinfield S ,villis: on. the Be-rlia to wn-
ship wife.beater , wfl! relea!ed from the 
county Jail on a writ or halu:aa corp H~, 
Tuesday, eecured in the Probate Court. 
- A pic-n ic party of 300 pt.•rsuns from 
\V~ley Chapel , Columbus, made an ex-
cursion OYer th e C .. A . & C. to O&mbier 1 
'fuesdny, where lhe day was pl cas11ntly 
spent. 
- .Mnyor 1Ccll a nl ~. RS 11 1irocautiona ry 
measure, swore in three extra policemen 
last Satunlny, but it wa s ono or the m os t 
orderly "show d'lys '' Mt. Vern on h as ever 
witnessed. 
. - lfopresentative Critci1field ret1uest1:1 the 
ann ouncement that town shi p Tru!!ltees and 
election omcera can be suppli ed with copies 
o r the new election lnw by call in g nt his 
office in lh e Banning block. 
- Mr . Co.I. C.Johnston, formerly of Fred· 
ori cktown , Jnst week purchnscd IJH~ S1mdci11 
C.ipltal newspaper, formerly owne<l by the 
notorious Bill Elli ott , now on trial for kill · 
ing .A.. C. Oebom. Tl1e pric e p.nid WM $4S0. 
- Tbo fo urth quarterly m ooting of the 
yenr will be held i n the Gn mbie r M. E. 
Church . July 4 nncl 5. n.cv. Jnme r. Torbct, 
I're sidi ng Elder will lie ptf'acnt. A full Rt· 
tcnclnnee of' official mcmber11 i3 req uestecl. 
- Mt. Vernon will pre,t>nt the appearance 
of a deserted villa~e next Salurdny-the 
glori o ue Fourth , ns most of the merchantsi 
have n;::reed to close thei r stores throughout 
the Uay to give the clerks a. chnnce tr, celo· 
brnte . ' 
-The Rnnunl Union Sunday.school pie · 
n h: of this city will be held at the Sunbu1;1 
grovC' on Tliur.-iday , July 10. .\ special 
train of 15 cArs l'i' ill leave on the C., A. & C. 
at nbout 8:05 a. m , slnnd11rtl time relnrning 
nt about 4 :3d p. m, 
- " ' illiam Thoma s, ageJ 26 yours, son of 
GtLylonl Th om n!'I, n Mansti clcl restaurant 
keeper, was fou'l<l dead in bed Sunday 
morning: H e hnd presumably taken mor. 
plline with euiciJal intent , ns h e l1acf pro· 
viously nttemptoJ self.deslruction. 
-Oeorgiaw11.ler•rnolo1u will soon be lin• 
ing the sidewalk o r the fruit deniers. 8bip-
mc11t of mel ons are now being made from 
Southwest Georgia at the ra te o f nearly one 
hundred ca r loaJe per day I and in a. few 
days 1he shipments will be much heavier. 
- The ca ll for a m:is!' mtcting to select 
dell'gntes to the Stat e, judicial aTl.r1 eenat or· 
ial Democrati c Conventi ons will be found 
aL the heall o f lh is poJ.fe or tho DANNER. 
Under tbf' app orli on1nen t Knox cou nty 
will be entitled to &ix delegates to the State 
l;()nventi on . 
- An uchunge sn:r11 lh<-re i• som ethin g 
manifestly wrong with lhe "eterm1 I fitne es 
of thinK s" when n mini.iter i!;ets $5 and a 
fine eupper for 1>erforming a marriage cere· 
m on y whi ch only talc.f's live minutes, while 
th e editor who ta\:ea two hours to 1,d up 
the li st or pre.a:ents only gets a pie ce of 
co.ke . 
- Mrs. 1'::beu Bebout, age d 60 y enrs, died 
at her homo in Marlinit bllrg, Thur sday, of 
heart tr oubl<", the resall of an nttack o f the 
~rippe. She is surviv ed by her huebund 
and a family or twE--lvc children. 'fhc fun-
eral too k pince Sa tu rday arterrioon. the re• 
m11ins being bnrled iu th e Prosbyteria.n 
cemete ry . 
-The Columbus Art School closQd ite 
summe r se5.'Jion last week . Tho J o·urnal of 
Sunday ho.cl this to say of ourdil!ltinguishei 
towns lady : 11Many will regrt>t to learn that 
Miss Semple has resigned her position here 
and goes next year to NetV York. She ha& 
been a 11mccessfol and popular teAc:her nnd 
it will not be ea1y to till her pla ce." 
- Newark dispslch: A yoong man rrom 
Mt Vernon , giving th o nam e of Harry 
H oove r, who , it is letlrned , wa.s nrreeted 
here and locked up with ou t any cAu9e nn1l 
made to put up fi\·e dollare to be released. 
contemplatee bringing st1it agt\inat the cit y 
for damages for !al so imJJri11onment, a~ he 
al• t u he was liere on legitimate busi11esa 
and hos a good reputation . 
- Lick ing county be&ls the reco rd for 
barn burning. ~cnr1:ely n week passes btit 
11cveral bn.rns are destroyed by fire, and g(lO· 
Nally lbe fire can uot be accou nted for. 
,v PUJ1e~lny nighl th o barn of .John l'ri ce, 
at Jncks o ntown, that cou nty, wu totally 
deetr r..yed by firo , togelhcr with coo tcnb, n 
thrhh ing machine and separator, n binder, 
n mowing mnchina, harvester and othe r 
utcn1ihl. 
-- Oeo~o, Ji'ron cis amlDavid l\flll e r were 
uroingt-cl in 'Squi re fiarker 'a Court, M on· 
doy. cha rged by William C. Strong or Mid-
dlebury towm1hi p. where nil the pnrtie11 re • 
iii<le, wit11 n murd erou s a1"au1t and shoot · 
ing wilh intent to kill. The accu sed waived 
examinnti on nud furnished bond for th eir 
it.pJ>('Rrance at th e uext term of Court. 'l'he 
nfTuir wos th e result of a general fra cna and 
both eitles C'luim thnt tho o Uicr WllS tho a(t'-
grcss.>r . 
FR011 BA I} 'l'O wons•:. 
RaJ)it! DcHn1f"oll 01· a l ·'o rwt•r Ut. 
l rernou \Von1au . 
Montluy's Colnmbu3 J ournal coutuinctf 
the following item of local interes t : 11L1.st 
March the trtte Jo1mtal published an arti· 
cle relutiye to the disreputable coudnct of 
Nellie Miller, wife of Charles Miller, n rail 
roa<l mnn of Mt. Vernon. S he loft her 
hnsband·s boa.rd and be 1 and eloped with 
her pnra1n.our, who is n prominent citizen 
at Mt. Vernon. Th ey went to Newark, 
where th ey stayed a few day s as man und 
wife, and tlum came here, registering at tbe 
Park Hotel under assumed names ns man 
a nd wife. Aftor staying there a fow day~, 
Mrs. Miller 'r:i par11mour abandoned he'I', nod 
slle drifted ioto the house kept by An na 
Jones at 133 Son th Front street. Then her 
busbnn<l locateJ her and luul her o.rrmited 
with th e hopes of inducing her to re tu rn to 
him, promising-to forgive her; but she defi -
antly refused to rctu rn nnd wa s r eleased by 
the palico. During her stay on Front street 
she hall mnny callers from Mt . Vernon 
R ece n tly she became an inma te of Pear1 
T hompson's dive ou S011t11 Scrn nth stree t, 
an<l now she jg locked up in the city pr ison, 
suspec ted of grand larceny. 
" Mrs. Thompson missed a rah of valua-
ble dinmoi:d ear-rings recently and suspects 
Mrs. llill er and anothe r o f her (.fames with 
the theft. Mrs. Miller tried Lard to concea l 
her identity nud ga\·e the name of ~ellie 
Mur ray. She says n watch chain wo.s 
stolen from I.er about the snme time the 
diamonds disappea red, and she suspects n 
fellow who is n ow in Chicago. Ilut th e de-
tectives think they have a good case against 
Mrs. Miller, and sh e may be put to eonshl-
er'ftble trouble. 
"Her l1u.!JbanU will not come to lhc rescue 
au d her parents 1 who reside in lllin o:s and 
are reputed to be wealt hy , have disowned 
h er ::\lld will not interfere." 
KILLED BY TIIE 4-'AUS, 
D el rtlil l (."1· l:'11.ils to FJag a 'l'raiu 
l 'ausini; u \Vr eck an(I Ills 
Own Death. 
Del ~Ii!ler, aged about 26 yean1, so n of 
John Miller of Pleasant township, met with 
a fatal acciJent near Mt. Perry, on the Co-
lumbus, Shawnee & H ocking Valley ra il· 
road, \Vednesdny morning of last week. It 
appetlr11 that he was acting as rear brake· 
man on a freig ht train which wn:J approach-
ing Mt. Per ry . The t rain sta lled on n bill 
ond it was d ecided to double to Mt. Perry, 
leaving Mille:- in. charge of the r ear po.rt of 
the train, with iustrnctions to start back 
and flag: any approaching tra ins. :llill er 
was not feeling well and th e rest of the 
crew Jim.l been makii.g his work as light as 
possible. Whether he neglected to go back 
and flag from being d rowsy, or f.·ft3 willing 
to take the rhk is not k nown, but the ne· 
glect co¥t hira his life. A train following 
ran in to the caboose, j!imm in g it under the 
car ahead and grind ing Miller ''S legs off in 
the wreck. The wrecknge caught fire, but 
qui ck work exlinguislled the flames and 
ermbled theut to rescno Miller. Ile was 
con~cious and, though doomed, wus not de--
j ecl<'d. Death come, however. b:?fore the 
t rain reached Columbus , and ho w11s 
b,ough t inn corpse at 9:15 a. m. Deceased 
boarded nt 2G West Maple st reet, Columbus, 
wns wl'll likc-d, a.nd formerly worked on the 
C., A. 1.:· e. road. 
The remains were brongLt to Mt . Vernon, 
Thursday morning, viri. the B. & 0. road , in 
charge of Fred Sunde rland, a br otbe r·in· 
ht.w, und taken to the home of John )filler, 
tlie fllther of the unfortunate young man, 
from wbich place the funeral took plac-e 
Suturday afternoon. 
l'Ello,iONAL POIN'l 'S. 
Miss Annie Curtis left yestc-rday for Den· 
ison, 'fexns. 
Mrs T. ll. Cotton o f Co lurnbus, wttsa 
viii:itor to th is city Tuescfoy. 
Re\'·. Oc-o. I<'. Dudley r et~arned to his home 
in Washington City, 'l'uc:J<hr, 
Mrs. Dr. GorOon ancl family huvc tnkeu a 
cottnge nt La kt-side for the sea:;ion. 
Mi~s Morie Knye o f Alliance was the 
gues t o f Miss \Vinn c 13:i.ldwin Inst week . 
Mr:J. K. Boynton hus gone to Lincoln, 
Neb., on nn t>xtende<l visil with h er son Le· 
grand. 
Mrs . It . D. Mcn onnlt l of Urbana, ii the 
guest o f Jullge and Mr s. Jolrn M . C-ritch· 
fieltl. 
.M1J. Dr. Little,,.,~ Uu•-:,. D.;\Scom o f 
nlevcland, is the guest of Mrs . \Vilmot 
SJ)Orl'y. 
.Mr11.Clarence Rush nn<l Miss Lutic Ru sh 
have go ne to Fuyettev1llo, \V. Va. 1,to visit 
fri<!nds. 
Mr . AU. J.{oorc of New Castle , P,., is the 
gues t of ld!t sister, )lr s. :Minn ie Robinson, 
South of town. 
Goncral Morgan nnU daughter, Mrs. Irwin, 
ten Tuesday (or Sau lt Sainlc Marie, Mich, 
for a two months s ioum. 
Gcniul :Frank \\Tilson of tll e 13. & 0 , and 
hand so me Ben Aiken of the C., A. & C. 
rond were in to wn Tue sday. 
Attorney Robert Ororge dopa ·ted for New 
York 1'""'ridn.r, and saile d yeetcrUay for n 
visit with reluti\·e:a in England. 
Th~ MiS1:1es Mae , Jennie and Lu N cC01·. 
mick nncl )J iss \Vinne Baldwin lert yfster· 
dny for n m on tlu1stnyatLa kesid e. 
Mrs . C. F. Bullock retu rned to Lier home 
nt St. Mnry'sTueMiay ,occompn n11.>d Ly li er 
nephews, Masters Cha rlie llalclwin and 
Robie Arrmstrong . 
Rev. nnd Mni . Sydney Str ong departed 
ll ondn y for New York from which poiot 
th ey will sa.il fur Europe nnd expec t to be 
ub~ent until September. 
ll on. N. M. W olfe of )'nnsfield, cundi· 
date for Common Pleas Judgo, was here o n 
professional b usine ss ·Friday , and made the 
B ,urn1rn a pl ensu nt cnll. 
"Buckeye 0 lJ. U.., K. ot n. 
IS YOUR NAaIE USTED1 
Selection of Jurymen 
Mayor's Court. 
for the 
Ninth Annual Report of the Water 
Works Trusteea. 
'l'he Public Libra ry Trustees 
Secure an Increased Le1 •y. 
Varioua Mis ce llaneous Improv e -
DJCHCS Ordered Thro u ghout 
the (,'ity - Adjourn mcnt 
.fo r l .. our Weeks. 
; 
'fherc was n full attendance of the City 
Board of Trustees at the Council Cha mbe r , 
Monday ni ght, :m<l the proceedini;:-s were 
not enti rely devoid of interest. 
Mayo r McMani s reported the collectio n 
of $l00 00 for fines and licenses, which 
am ount ha<l beea credited. lo the General 
Fund. 
Ma rshal Cochra n repo rted that Plum al· 
ley , near the St. J ames hotel, was in n very 
bad and unhealthy condit ion , and Pre sident 
Htmt sa id the matter wou ld be referred to 
the 2d Ward Tru stees . 
City Engineer Cnssil reacl a report of the 
grades on Cosh octon a\·enuc, wh ich was 
placed o n file. 
The Engineer also reported Laving re-
surveyed.C alhoun stroot and gave in detail 
the points and property not on a true line , 
which repo rt was rece ived and plac ed on 
filE>. 
The En g ineer likewi se reported that th e 
cur bing before the properly of Mr. Tayl or 
on We 9t Chestnut street. was a very poor 
job am] should not be permitted to stnnd. 
Solici tor Ewing spoke Conce rnin g th e 
matter of the city paying part o f t he salary 
of night watchman O'Brien, which had 
ht>en re fP.rred t,:, him, stating tbat under 
section 2,028, revi~tl statut ~s, Council 
had power to employ spec ial co nstables, 
and he thought this authority was sufficient 
to grant the petition of the busine$8 men o f 
the city asking for such ac tion. 
Solicitor Ewing al so reported concerning 
the petition of the Presbyt erian church trus· 
tees to hnve that pr ope rty changed from the 
Eastern to tho Middl e Sewer district, that 
in bis op ini on Conncil bad no authority to 
a lter present bo nndory lini!s , bu t thought 
Council could form su b.dist ricts, or it had 
been suggested that the Presbyterian church 
property could rema in iu the Eastern 
district and coulU lay latera ls at their own 
expen se to connect with the )Ia in st reet 
sewer, and tho matter of assessment could 
be looked after later. The Solicitor said he 
had been unable to prepare an assessment 
ordinance for the reason th at he did not 
know what property was include<l in the 
osses &men t. 
The Solicitor r~ported that the matter of 
opening certain st reets woul d be brovght up 
by him in the Probate Court during tlle 
present week, th e delay having occu rred by 
reuson of the absence of tho! Pr obat e Judge 
from the city? So far as W es t Ches tnut 
street was concerned tho Solicito r said prop· 
erty owners claimed $1,000 damag~. but he 
thought a jury wou ld not award any snch 
amount . 
The Clerk rend the following comnu rni c!\· 
tion "-om Policeman Britt: 
MT. VER"'fO.N, 0. 1 June 29. 
L . G. HUNT, President, &c., 
Dear Sir-I was ~uspeude d by H is H onor, 
th e May or. on the 23d day of April, 1801. 
,md was re.instated bv a vote of the City 
Council ou Monday, M8.y 11, sncl was to {.!ct 
paid for the time I was buspendetl, but have 
not got my pay yet . T he re jq nineteen days 
pay due me yet. 
You rs respectfully, 
JAMF..8 nRrn, P oliceman . 
On motion ot' i.tr. '.fri ck , the matter was 
referred to the Fina.nee Committee. 
The May or st:ited that n decision had been 
given by th e Supreme Court th at n policP.· 
man could not recover sal ary wh ile off duty. 
The \Vn ter W orks Trustees submi tte d th e· ... 
9th annual report for th e year ending Apr il 
30. The total receipts amounted to $6,207, 
nnd di$bur.seinentsas follows: 0l)(.'raling ex· 
penses i,3,529 15; construc tio n $11312 32; 
repo.ir:, $556 49; balance on han lt May 1, 
1891. $812 Oc:&; total $6,20 i 00. Thi s is fol· 
lowed by n classified statement of disbuue· 
mEnls by t he Superintendent and Secretary, 
and the rep o rt wtt .J filed awny for future 
reference. 
The aunnnl ordinance fo r the levy of 
ta us was presented by the Finance Com· 
m ittee and went to ifs third reading and 
fi11al passage. lt will be found in on r ad -
ve riisiug colu mns. 
Mr . Lee reported concerni ug certain im· 
prove.men ls at the 5th \Yard en gine house. 
Ile suid new flooring was needed in t he st alls 
at the 5th and 20 wud engine hou ses, a.nd 
o n motion the :Fi re Committeewa,instruct· 
rd to have the nrcessa.ry rt:pair s made. 
Mr. Tri ck reported conce rning repa irs 
made to sidewalk around Monument circle. 
He also so.id that Main st ree t had been 
le veled, graveled and repa ired and was: n ow 
in pretty good shape. 
Mr. Lee moved that $200 be appropriated 
t o imp ro ve and protect the ope nin gs of catch 
basins, tllld that n co mmittee of three be 
appointed to inves tiga te the best method or 
making said improvements. 
The mo t ion pr eyailed and th e President 
appointed Messrs. Lee , TTick and Cochran 
to act ae said committee. 
Mr. Tull oss secured the anthorily of 
Council to hnn a stone wut ering trough 
placed befo re the store of Mr . Cole on We st 
High street, nnde r the direction of th e 4th 
"\Vnrd Tru stees. 
Mr. Tull oss m oved that tbe gutter be re· 
paired on the North side of Chestnut 00· 
tw een Mulb erry and Sandusky streets . 
Carried. 
liEXY ON AFTERM~Til, 
Itleeting ot Trustecs - Ilcportcd 
S hriuknge of" the Entlow-
ment, Funds. 
Tbe annual meeting of tbe Kenyon .Al· 
umni Association was held at Rosse Hall ,· 
Th ursday afternoon, about forty m embers 
bei ng present . Pr esident Chapman, '56, 
presidet1. After the re ading of the minutes 
an e1ection for Tru stee took place, resultin g 
in the election or Dr. Benedict of Korwalk. 
The Comruittce on Branch Associations 
reported ihnt during the yearn. branch nsso-
ciatio?1 bad been formed in Clenlaod with 
a membership o f 70, one was in progress of 
forru ati on at Kausas City, steps had been 
taken to organize a branch at Columbus, 
and one was unde r way al Mt. Vernon . A 
Commitlro was appointed to take steps to 
raise $50.000 to endow the Pre sidenc y of 
Kenyon College . It was also t1rge<l and 
recommend~d that the control be placed in 
a b'lu:-d of tru ste es instead ofin the BisLops 
of Ohio. 
1t is re ported I ha t at the meeting of the 
Tru stees tbe starUing announcement was 
ruade Hrnl 1he books showod n shrinknge in 
th e enUowment funds of about $21,000. 
Th rtt h1, certain property investme nts bad 
bee:1 imlJ nn d the mor.('y m~ed in the gen · 
eral expeoaes of the College, instead of be · 
invested os contemplated by the douo:-s. Of 
co urse there is no intimation ihat the funds 
J1ave been misappropriated, but tbe l1.1ck or 
busine6s sagacity is freely commentt>d upon· 
Pr ofesso r Sterling of Gambier. Jin~ been 
elected Tem porar y Presi dent of Keuyon 
College, vi ce Dr. Bodine, resigned. Profes . 
&or Sterling is a fine scholar, and is sai d to 
po&:1ess ex-cellent admini strn tiY~ aUillty. 
At the conclnsion c,f the grndua . 
ting exercises th e degree of Master 
of Arts was con ferred upon tl1e follow-
ing alumni; Rev. Geo. N . :Mead, 'G8, Ji o-
boken, X. J .; George ·wyllis Cass, ' i O, Chi· 
cago; \Vi!Fam Peebles EHiott, ' i O, Chicago; 
Dr. ,villiom Drake Hamilton, '80, Colom· 
bus; John Franklin Smith, '85, Fiud1ay; 
R ev. J am es Henry Y oun g , '87, Gambieri 
Guy Despa.rd Goff, '88 , Clarksburg, W. Va .; 
John David Skil ton, ·ss, Monr oeville . Of 
these Me ssrs. Cass imd Elli ott , Dr. Hamil· 
ton and Rev. Mr . Yonng were pre~en t and 
received their diplomas from the l1ancl of 
Dr. Bodi ne. 
! N.\TURAL GiiS BOO~I 
.-1.,Taltlng lit. Ve,·non lJ ' Uer 
Clllzens lVIII Take Hohl 
Au.cl J.eud 'rlteir Afcl aud lnfin-
tnce to the EnterJ>risc - f»ro• 
cecdings ot· the PnbJic 
Jl("cfiug. 
Pursua1Jt to cull,a number of ur·· }>llblic· 
spirited citizens met nt Banning II all. on 
Monday e\"ening last, to tuke ac tion on the 
proposition of Peter Neff, Esq., and 
also a New Y ork sy ncticate. to pipe natora.1 
gn:i to Mt. Vern on "rom th e ,valhonding 
gas fields. 
ifr. J. B. \Va igh t wus selected us Chair· 
mnn of the m eeting and Mr. H owar d Har· 
per appoiu led Becretnry. 
'fheSecretary rt>ad the proposition of Mr. 
Peter Neff. Esq., and lettet"S from a Ke,\-· 
Yc,rk srn<licnte prop oa:ng to furnish su.ffl 
cient capital to p;i..e the rnt.~ural gas from 
the Walh onding Cd.t fields to i\It. Vernon 
and through the st.eels of this city, e1ed 
suitable buildinµ-s and equip the same with 
lhe nece6~ary rnscbinery to operate the 
samt>, on condition that I.be citizens of 
Mt. Vernon would raise the sum of $20,000 
as n gunrnntee o ( good faith on their part. 
T wo repres-entati•,es or the synrlicate agree· 
ing to visit the gas fields and ome to Mt. 
Vernon about the 6th of July to convinc~ 
our people that they meant busine ss and 
smigestetl that a meeting of our citizenl! be 
arranged fur on their arrival hc.-re, at which 
time they will ad<lress the meeting nnd 
conyince on r citizens thnt it will be to the: .. 
nd\·ti.ntago to luwe natural g3s piped to opr 
city. Pre\·ions, ho .evt:!I', to th ese gentle -
men visiting ou r city in the iaterest CJf this 
desiruble enterprise they require that; hn 
citizens pay them tbe sum of ~300 tor e.x· 
pP.nses and their time in visiling; our cit y. 
Upon motion, a committee of thrte, con 
sistingof ~\Jessrs. J. D. Thompson, J ames 
Rogers and H owa rtl Harpe r was appointed 
by the Cbtu r to canvass among our citizens 
and ascertain if they are willing to conlrib · 
ule towards raising the $20,000 proposed, as 
their proporti on fo r piping natural gas to 
Mt . Vernon from tl1e Wn lhonJing gas fields 
and also that said Committee solicit the 
subsc ripti on o f $300 for the purpose of de· 
fraying the e.xpenscs, &c., of the eastern 
capitalists to visit this city, r.s proposed by 
th em. 
Upon m otion th e meeting adjo r- ne...t to 
Thur sday evening, July 2d , a.t Banning 
Hall, at 7:30 o'clock to he a r the report o f the 
Soliciting Committee, also that those pre s. 
P.nt at th e meeliug use th ei r eudearnrs to 
get as man y of our citizens as possible to 
att end the meeting Thursday e\·ening . 
It is not nect>ssn.ry to remind ou r citizens 
of the necessity of con tr ibuting liberally to 
th is worthy en terprise. The Walhonding 
gas wells have been <"onstantly flowing for 
nearly thirty years and ar e ine:xha us lable 
and Mount V ernon will be supplied from 
th e o ldes t, st ronges t and best gas fields in 
this country if on r citizens do their duty 
in this matter. \Vith natural gas in g reat 
quantities, Mount Vernon will soon be 
lifted out of the rut she has been in for so 
many yea.rs , nnd instead o f bearing the 
name of being an old fogy town, win sooE 
be one of the most important mnnuraet nr· 
ing towns in Ohio. 
ROBIN8ON'S 8HOW. 
PERKINS ~lURDER TRIAL. 
A Jur y Se c ured lVithout Itluch 
Diffi cu lty. 
The State \\ 'ill Try to Prove PrP.• 
u1hlatcd Murder, 
And Clahns that Butcher \Vns 
Ta .ken Unawares, 
And Killed by a Blow Cro,n Be-
b iod, 
While Sittlug in the Buggy Un• 
able to Resis t . 
'l'he Accused Enters n. Plea 01· 
Se u · Det~usc. 
Auel Af!Jks th e .Jury to Snspe1ul 
.Ju,lgment, 
Uutil A rt.er u,e Evidence 
Presented. 
i!ii All 
'l'esU1nony of' \"Vitnes8cs Called 
by the State. 
A Verdict Expected by r·ridu7 
Eyening. 
The case of Frank Perkins for murder in 
the seco nd deg ree in killing his brother-in· 
law, Jo seph But cller, Saturday, May 17, 1800, 
was called in the Common Pleas Court, 
Tuesd ·oy morning, sho rtly aner O o'clock, 
by Judge McElroy. 
La.'3t Saturd!\y tile defendant's attorneys 
renewed their motion for a continu an ce on 
the ground tha t one of the counsel, ~Jr. J. 
B. Waight ,had recently undergone an offlic· 
fion by the dea th of his father , but the Court 
onrrnled the application . 
The derendant, Frank Perkina , was pre -
sent Tuesday a. m. , accompanied by his 
rathe r, Pat Perkins, and sat at a table sur-
ro\lnded by h is lawyeni, Messre . H. H . & R . 
M . G ret!t. J.B . Wni ght and Judge C. E. 
Critchfield. 
'!he Stale was represented by Prosecutor 
McElr oy and Mes srs. Coope r & l[ oorc . 
li4 wi tne sses were ~ubp ccnred by both 
sides and mo st of them wtire present and 
occupied the raised seats in the auditorium . 
llr s. Batche r. the widow of the murdered 
man , wa.s attired in deep mourning, and sat 
unattended in a chai r within the bH lobby 
to the left of the clerk's desk. 
The Cou rt o rdered the jury called and all 
answered to their name!!! but Levi Cns&il, 
Geo. W. SLip ley and Drown K. Jackson, 
ail of whom su beequently reported. 
T he Court announced th at Henry Allen 
nnd .Aaron Kirkpa t ri ck would be exc used 
for the reason that they were in the midst of 
hornsting- and could not lea\·e their work 
without grl'at loes. 
Col. Cooper then proceeded to examine 
th e jury n3 to their compe tency to sit in tho 
cas e. 
boac Errett wns asked if he had express· 
etl an opini on conc2rni11g the guilt or innO· 
c:-:nce of the accused, whether he was relat· 
e:l to any of the att orney s in the case, or if 
nay of them were empl oyed by him in 
pe ndlng suits, or if he was in any way re-
lated to eithe r Perkin s or Butcher. •ro all 
of which interrogalives l!r. Errett replied 
in the negative . 
Jasper Yan Horn was asked the l!ame 
questions, and stated that he was a first 
cousin of H. H. Greer, attorney for the de· 
fendant, nud was excused. 
Da niel Stpne had expressed n o opin· 
io·i and knew of no reason v;liy he could 
n ot under an impartial verdict. 
Samuel H . Peterman ~aid he ha::l formed 
an opinion, and that it would reqnire pret -
ty strong evidence lo change his mind. To 
the Court he stal Hl tbat his op inion bad 
been formed, while acting as Census super-
vi so r , when the car;ie came under h is officUtl 
n othe . R e was excu:!.!ed. 
D, ,vid W ork man had read an account of 
the murder in the pap ers but thought he 
c Juld render an impartial verdict on the ev· 
idence presented. He was El' second cousi n 
of H. H . Greer and ; Cooper & Moore were 
his altorneys in a case now pending in 
Cot1i:t. He was all owed le step aside. 
Edward H ami lton auJ L.B. H ouck both 
answered the questions propounded in a 
!!latisfnctory manne, as did also Messrs. 
George McKee, W. J. llorner, L orenzo Mar· 
shall, Geo. W. Shipley and Alfred Wounan . 
Brown K. Jackson said he had not 
th at Perkins inflicted the dH th blows with 
malice and premeditation, and not in self 
defense as would be claimed by the defend -
ant. No one sa w or kn ew what took place 
dar ing the encounter exce11t Perkins and 
Sparks, Bu tc her 's eyes being closed in 
death. 
THE CLAIM OF SEU· D£1,.JINSE. 
Mr. Greer, attorney for Perkins, made. a 
very brieraddres':l..to tllej u 1J·, saying: 
"It i3 true that the d .. fendant pleaded 1not 
guilty' to the charge contained in lhe in· 
dictment , o.nd we ask the jury to refrain 
from forming an opini on until all the pro of 
is in, when we expect to show that th e de · 
fendant is not guilty as charged in the in· 
dictmcnt, but that ho comm itted th e act in 
self.defense. 
THE TESTIMON Y DEGINS. 
The witnesses fur the Srnte wer e then 
called :md sw or n by the Clerk, ex c~pt thm;e 
to be used in rebuttal, who were asked to 
return to Court on Thursday. 
The witnessee who were to testii'"y . were 
then ordered to retire to the grand·jmy 
room in the North.(last corner and the 
State culled its firs t witnese. 
PETER D. PBOPJtR. 
Li ve in Libe rty township; am ac(Juaintod with 
Dutcher and Perkioe: remember tho night Butch-
er was killed; i;aw him on that ni ght op1>0sito 
the Agnew nursery, South -wceto f town; M..r. Ag-
new and Norman Walls were th ere; Butcher and 
wile passed us in n buggy; it Wll.8 in the neighbor-
hood of sundowr..; Butc her nodded to me aa he 
passed: few minut es lo.ter Perkins came along 
in samo diroction; Butcher was quar ter of milo 
ahead; I spoke to Perkin s and he responded. 
CrOsS-exnmined - It was nenr sundo wn a.::id 1 
W f'S sitting in buggy near rood~ido in front of 
mu sery office; I remained nt that Point nearly 
t.hroo-quarters of nn hourf wWle sitting there 
another buggy passed; do no£ remembor of any 
other boggy passing botween Butcher's [llld P er-
kine; saw Marshal Briok:cr's boggy pass; but nn-
oble to sny when it puasod in roferooco to others; 
ebould think it was abont five or ten mi.cutes \Je-
twoen the pruumgo or Ilu tcher'e bngbry and Per-
kin s'. 
NOIUB.N W.4.LLS. 
Uesido in humlet South of town; remember 
night Butcher was ki!l ed; saw him patSS ulong 
tho road u.s I stood at my gat e; Agnew's nureery 
is o. short dist.o.noo to the left; Dutc.i "r pussOO 
about sundown; he wM driving 11 mule and n wo-
man was with him; saw Perkins pass about 15 
minutes later ; between this time two men passed 
driving n whito horse; one was Marsha l Bricker; 
Perkins wn.s a lone in his buggy; Prope r spoke to 
P erkins. 
Cr~xnminod-About eight minutes elapsed 
aft-er Brickcr' s boggy passed until P erkins went 
by. 
Re-direct- Tho next morning afler hearing of 
the murder my memory wW! refreshed by these 
circumstancee. 
.4.. lt. STOllS • 
Reside in Mt. Vernon; bnsinesa, blacksmith; 
on Mn)' 17, 18!)), wnsworlcing at Condit, Delaware 
coun ty, Ohio; the night Butcher was kill ed, I 
wn.s ri~ing in a bng;r coming in the Columbus 
roarl; nea r Shaffcr's I met two te-.u."le in the 
rood st 8.llding b(!3ded lo the West; the gMy horse 
was on the North side and I passed to lhe right; 
the gmy horse was a convle ot rods to tho W6Bt: 
when I first came op the two baggi es wero stand . 
ing side by side; I first noticed one man lending 
horse town.rd me and he told me to tarn to the 
left; I hn.d passod him to the right; 1 then saw 
what I took to be two men: ono wns on the 
ground and the other was stan ding op tr) ing to 
sappo rt him n id he appeared to be holding him 
up; I asked what was wrong, twi ce, but no an-
swer waa made and I dro'fe on; I think it wA8 
about aX1 yards from Bhaffer'Si my imp ression 
wa.s t.hat it was Dl!tlr the hoUBe at the foot of the 
hil'. 
Cross-examined-WaA driving through trom 
Condit; left there about 6 p . m., and re11cbed the 
point where the men were in the rood between 8 
and D 0 1cJook; think it WWI near Shaffor'e house 
where I first 68.W them; they were 11bout 100 yards 
ahead of me; did not stop to ta lk with 61"8t man 
I met, or to the other man; I slack ' J my horse to 
a walk as I passed the two men in the road. 
Re-direc t- Saw a vehicle coming aft er me going 
toward town; don 't know who was in it; did not 
look back aft er I p8S80d on toward Mt. Vernon. 
PETER SRAl"J'ltR. 
Re.iide at Centre burg ; on theev enin r{of tho 17th 
of Mor, 1800, when Butcher was killed, I stat .,00 
about-ip.m . innspring wago• to como to Mt. 
Vernon; at Lemael Shaffer' s a. top bugg,- passed 
mci it was i Ctlinga litUedar k at the time; as I 
came along. about BO or 40 yards the other side of 
the hoo.8<', the man who ()8.88(-d me made a turn 
1n the road ahead of me, ard as I got n 1rcr I 
saw some men in the rood and there was n horse 
and baggy tied to the fence; a short distance !ur 
ther I aaw throe men; one of th em call 1 out 
and told me to torn to the left; one man wna sit · 
ting down in a bending position and an Jthe r 
mo.n was st.nncUng up holding him b7 tho hend; 
they [lid notspeak to me, and the ono standing 
up said: "'Come on, get up, let's go home;" boo.rd 
no re poruie; did not rocognize either of the wen; 
the boggi J at th e side were empty . 
Cruss-exa.mined-'!'he gral' horse etood a, tho' 
hitched to tho fence; the two pa.rliee were n littl e 
to the South of th e road traveled. 
Norman Walls recalled- The top o! tho buggy 
~--iven b)· Bricker was down. Mr. Prop er was re-
o Jh 1 and t ':tl.i.fied to the same effect. 
LEIIIUIL sn ... FFZR . 
RC8.ideon Columbus road, about 4 miles South-
we&t ot Mt. Vernon; on the 17th of May. 1800, a 
man named Garwood lived in tho next boUBo to 
mine toward town; I think it Is abont ,l() rods 
formed an 01,inion as to the guilt or inn o· from my house; the ground or row:lway is level 
cence of th e accuse:l, was nl'qn~inted at the point; remember the night Butcher wus 
w ith lhe de fendunt and bad held several found dead in the road; m, firet information wns 
conversg,tion s with the father of Perkins . receivedwhHe I wase .tingmysuppcr; someone 
Mr. Jack.eon nddre ssi n~ the Cou rt sa id he came op and halloed and I want out, it. was baU-
wns in poor h eal th and did n ot think was past8; the road is two rods from my house, and 
nfter theaecond ala.rm I went out and saw two 
physically ahle to sit thr ough out the C8 !11. men drivina-in a buggy a.nd ther come up town.rd 
He w:is e:.:cu::id. my gate; one of them got 01tt and came back; I 
Le vi Ca.ssil !aid hl' had read the uewspa- did cot know either of them; the fi.ret word be 
per acc.:>unts of th e murder , but bad formed aaidwas: ''There isa d1.1.nken man down here, 
n o opinion~ that woul d di squali fy him and I wisb you would come and take cnreot Wm. 
Th I I Id b · . \Ve tried todoso and couldn't ~" I ask r J them 
e p~ne w as ex l~ua e Y excaSmg if be had n rig, and the)' said "Yes," I ask(ld who 
the (our Jurymen men hon cd ab ov~, nnd by I itwasandtheysa.i d "J oe Butcher." My son ancl 
con~eut of counsel on both sides, the work [ went to the hom~e and got a lantern; as we cnme 
of selecting f't\·elve additional names WM out to the road anothe r n1an paseed and sai<l tbere 
referred to Judge McE1roy and Clerk of th e is a man lying back there in the road; M my son 
Court Neal. nnd I went down the rond, I On&hed the lantern 
The Court cautioned the jurymen n ot t.o on the horse and Mw lhat it was n grny one; 
when I got to hi.:n I found that the man wlUI 
hold nny convprsa fion with any one about in a doubled up <"ondition; resting on his t-ne 
th e case,nn d then announced thnt a rece~s and his head thrown forward ; It ook. bold of bis 
would be 'ta.ken uo ti1 1 :30 p , m. arm and could not feel anr pn.188; sent my son 
AFTl':RN' OO~ SEE!HO~ , 
Upo n the convening of Court JnJge Mc· 
Elroy ord ered the first name on th':!: apeci a ! 
Yenire to be called. 
Ex-palicem<Jo J osi t1.h G. Bell wa s ordered 
to lake a seat in the jury box, nod in an· 
swer to the diffl'ren t qnli!stions said he had 
rec.d the ac cou nt of th e murder in the nev, s 
p!ipers, bnt formed no opinion . One o f th ose pl easa nt gatherings whi ch 
tend to more closely t1nitc the frnternal 
feelings was the organ izing of a Uniform 
Rank of the Knigh ts of H ono r in thi!:I 
city on Tuesday evening, J a ne 30. the 
initiation being conducted by Brigadier 
General J ohn Y. Oleesner and hi s worthy 
assistan ts o r Pearl Lodge U. R. of Mans· 
field. Everything passed off pleasantly. 
the '·Buckeyes" gi\'i ny an elegant spread at 
the St . James H otel after !he installation. 
Bu ckeye Comm andery st ar tu with u mem -
bership of 23 chart er members. Below o.re 
the office rs who were duly instal1cd: 
Mr. Mey ers said Mr. Jam es Israel desired A.u 
to use a st-rip of land eight fe.et wide to the 
Entertainment 'rhat \Vos 
·•out of S!ght" in Evcr,-
Fee.turc. 
H. 0. \Vint ermut e answered ihe que 1· 
Hons propounded i:i a satisfacto ry manne r , 
and tbepanel was declared filled. 
over to call Caywood, who re3p0nded; did not no-
tice nny wot"-id at the time. but.his !ace was cov-
ered with clotted blood; next sent !or Martin 
Bricker, and we found that the mnn wns dead; 
then sent word b>· son t::> Bangs that there was a 
de:1d mnn in the road and for ae many men as pos.. 
sible to come down; Caywood took the blo..nket 
nn.tl cushion out of the buggy and we plac J the 
/lead man on the blanket ; there wns but little 
blood on tho ground; sent m)' son and Bricker to 
Mt. Vernon to reportto the officers. Jt was nen.r-
ly 11 p. m. before Dr. BQllll and Sheri.ff St.oven-
son came out; no change or movement of the 
body wae made prior to their arrival; they alrotch-
cd him out, and soo.rched his pockets; found four 
11ilver doHn.rs and some small cbA.nge but no re-
volver or other weapon; they placed him in a 
spring wagon and took I ·m to my hou80 where 
the bodr remained nntil nearly day Jight, when 
the remains were ttlen to Mt. Vernon ; Dr. Bonn 
made an ex.nmioation while the bodr was at m1 
house and I saw a wound on 11-le left side of U1e 
bead back of bi.sear. 
Comm1mecr-O. R. Hn,l.l:erman. 
tstVic eCo mmandcr - ,v . H. Fink. 
2ndViceCommande r-J. \V.J ohnson. 
Secretary- Hu rry M. Gree n. 
Trfl-asu rer - D . T. McOlollan. 
P as t Commander-Geo. Canning. 
Seni or Aud.-Thos. \Vcir. 
.Juni or And. - 1'::. K Jacobs. 
OonrJ-F. lllair. 
Scn try- 11. Oreen. 
Sn(l SulcJdo . 
Th e r omni ns o f J oshua II. Gest. wh o died 
a.t Alcron Sundny, as tLe result of a pistol 
wound inflicted by his ow n hand, nrrived 
in the city Mond ay cvoning, in elrnrge of 
" " esco rt from Akron Com man<lcry Knight! 
Templer , nnd were tnken to his forme r 
h o me in Fredericktown for int erment. A 
epecial to a daily paper gives: th e following 
parti cul ars o ftl1e sad sui cide : 
"I had beon three dnya without food and 
with out a cent, and rather than starve I 
u.!led my pi stol." Thi! was the rens on 
given by J os hua H. Gest for shooting him-
self in Grace Park Satunllly afterno on. It 
wns de.vc1loped to·t.loy that Ges t was a prom· 
incnt Mas on, ltavin g been one of the char-
ter memb ers o l Denver Commandcry No. I , 
Kni ghts Templar, and Pa,t Eminent Com-
mand er of the same body. He affiliuted 
with Akron Knights Templar , but wos too 
proud to nslc n.!lsi!;trurce or tLem. Bia 
wir e a.nd one brother resi de in Ii're<lerick-
town, Kn ox co uuly 1 Ohio.'' 
~ut The1u Out. 
Originnl receip ts by Marin Parl on, Mrs. 
Rorer, Amy Bo.me.!!. Mrs . Liucoh1, Mis:t 
Do<lforJ, Mnri on H arlund, Mr s. Uearb orn 
and other ad epts in the culinary art will 
appear in our columns, the first one to-day, 
thj s page. 
Th ese rece ipt s were contributed to the 
Clc ,;clnnd Baking Po\vder Company and 
thnt :x,mpany is goi ng to uso pnrt of its ad-
vcnising space to r their insertion. 
Uo11sekeep ers should n ot mi ss one of 
these pra clical re ceipts, Cut tllem out. 
They ar c worthy of t\ place in yo ur owu 
coo k book. 
\\'est of the o il mill, for storing barrel s, and 
he m oved that the reqnes t be granted. 
Sorue di scuss ion fallowed, when Mr. J,ee 
offered an amendment whi ch prevailed, tba.t 
Cou ncil g rant Mr. Israel a lease of th e 
property for an agreed stipulation , the City 
Solicitor to b.ke th e nece ssa ry steps to bave 
such lea se properly ex ecut ed . 
Mr. Cochran secured an appr opriation of 
$35 to drain a pond near Sandu sky stree t, 
by the construction of a bouldered gutte r . 
Mr . Barrett brought up the matte r of the 
Light Committee's report, and moved that 
the same be adopted. 
The pro\•ision for the locnUon of regist ry 
clocks, tCJ be r ung by the pol ice force at 
1:1tnted inter vals, was str ongly op p osed by 
l:!everul members nnd finally eliminated on 
motion o f Mr . Cole. 
The repo rt was then ado1>ted, w hieb re· 
quires the policemen to keep a record of all 
electric lights not burning all night. 
When the le,;y ordinance wns brought up 
for it, third reading, Mr. Trick offered an 
amendment, that one-eighth of a mill be 
taken off the police fnnd and one·eighth off 
tho stree t fund and added to the Public Li-
brary fnnd , to be used in U1e purchase of 
new booke. 
General discm!aion followed as to the ad· 
vieability of this actio n , nnd Coun cil was 
enlightened by Mr. A . R. McIntire on the 
subject, when the amendment wa s agreed 
to. 
The varions TrustE'e':I reported to tho City 
Clerk the following 
LIST OF ·cuY JURORS. 
1st \Var<l-Samuel Ewalt, Geo. ,vri ght, 
Hu ston Cotton, \Vor thington Shipley, A. C. 
Moore , ,vm . Lang, Fn·d Ball, J. H. Bran-
l' an, Samuel Sanderson, Jacob Styer!, Sr ., 
and Samuel Albert. 
2d W11rJ-James Coe, S . Bumpus, · J. Mc-
Oill, W . Robe r~, J . H. Dickeon, J. Lioaey 
ond J. need. 
3d \Vnrd-1snac Taylor, ,vil son Johnson, 
\V. R . Hart , M. Stull, J. Tate , P. Pur cell , 0. 
G. r>aniels. Ira Drako, George Craft, J. J. 
Scribner, C. C. Bnm:h , M. J. Sealts and 0. 
ll. Lnudcrbangh . 
4th Ward - J . R. Alsdor(, \V. H. }'ink, 
Wm . Sandereon, Silas C"ole, J.C. Patters on, 
J.M. Hill.Alex. Trumbull, ,vm is Beach, 
Jam es Sanderson, ,vru. Peni ck , Geo . Ile ss 
and Pntr ic k. Henley. 
5th '\Vard -D nn Park. Dan Stone, J oh n 
Clark e, John McElroy, Freel. Kraft, John 
Tau~her, \V. D. Porter, Henry P. Bennett 
nnd E. J. Bell. 
6th \Vard-Dnvid Lewis, J:'rank Mas tell er , 
Wn). Anderson, ,vm . 8e¥erns, Frank Davis , 
J ohn Coleman, Thos. Lee and Jacob Paul. 
After the passage of a lengthy pay ordi-
nnuc<', Council ndioilrned for fou r weeks. 
Fully teu th ou~nnd pe ople greeted tlte 
afternoon nnd t?vening performnnces of the 
J ohn Robinson 's ten big sbowg combined, 
in this cit y Jost Saturday, and not a man, 
woman or child wh o witne!!lsed the exhibi · 
l ions, but went away th oroughly pleated 
and satisfied. The entire perf orma.n ce was 
on 11uch a magnifi cent scale that it would 
require a. co lu mn or two ohpace to desc ribe 
it. ,vit110ut any doubt it eclipsed anything 
or the kind eve r seen in Mt. Vern on. And 
what a wonderrul am ou nt o f entertainment 
for the m one y! At the grand slreet parade 
in the morning nil the animal cages were 
th rr..wn open, gi\"lng the public a free exhi· 
bition of the wild beasts of the roreat. The 
jmm enso pavilion a.nd manageric was a 
wh ole wo rld's fair in itself. Pa ssing from 
th ose be wilde ring attractions to a much 
la.rger spre ad of canvass. there wo.s pres~nt· 
ed to view three ri ngs, n hi;:,pod rome track 
on e·eigb th of a mile in circumference: 
while one entire side of the huge canvass 
tent wa s t3ken up \Tith a panoramic sce ne 
of King Solomo n 's Temple. The perform-
ance opened with the grand biblical spec la· 
cle of Solomon and the Queen of Shetla, in 
which GOO pe rsous participated, concludicg 
wi th a gran<l tournam ental pr ocessio n snd 
a beautiful ballet br ove r one hundred 
gra ceful . and attra cti\·C y ou ng women. Tbl s 
was followed by th e arenic events in 
triplies.le , that followed one another so rap 
idly that one hod to k eep a sha rp lookout 
cot to miss a nything. The Roman hippo· 
drome races, full of interest and excitement 1 
concluded th e program. But the en let to.in· 
ment did not end here , for when the vast as-
aemb!a.ge passed to the out@ide, another sur· 
vrise was in ~tore for them. A lar ge bal oo n 
wns being inflated nnd a daring aeronau t 
made a beaulirul ascension, and when at a 
height or alJout 300 feet dropped gra ce fully 
to the earth by the ai<l of a parachute. 
The nteran sh owmac, J ohn Lowl ow, 
wa!!I ma11ter of cerem onies, and is entitled to 
praise for the manner in which he looked 
after the co mfort and entertainment o r tlle 
patrons of the great sho w . 
Th ere was a notic eabl e absen ce of fakirs, 
sure -thin g men and the usual gang of 
thieves foll o \ving shows of this kin1l, and 
the po1ice report that not a single :irrcst or 
complaint was made on t11at .!!core. 
Young Ja ck R ob ins on · and ,touug Bob 
Stickney were with the 3bow and received a 
warm rec eption from their old !ltudent 
friends of the Keny on M ilita ry Academy. 
Xeither side challenged for cause. Each 
side ,yas entitled to two peremptory chal· 
lcnges, and the Sta.te exercised one by ask~ 
ing George McKee to retire. 
Henry M. Johnaon, traveling salesm an of 
Mc. Vernon was called to fill t l.le Yacancy 
and said be had formed no opinion as to 
the guilt or innocence of the accused . Tb • 
defense challenged Mr. Johnaon off, and 
Conncilmao Thos. F. Cole was called, and 
answered the qnE:stions satisfa ctorily . 
The State used their la.st challenge by ex· 
casing L. D. H ouck, and D. I-"'. Harris of 
the Third ward was ca lle d and accepted. 
~r. Gree r bad the Sheriff call J osep h 
Lane, a witne11s for the defense, who failed 
tq respond . Mr. Greer S9.id the witness 
li\•ed at Tiffin and hi!': te~tiruony l'.'as nee· 
essary . The Court replied if the witness 
was not pre se nt when required an attach· 
meat could be issued for him. 
WHAT TIU: MATE WILL PR O\"lC, 
Col. Cooper then addressed the Jury and 
read the indictment ng1\inst Frank Perkins, 
charging him with murd er in the second 
degr~, which ho said was drawn under sec. 
tions 6810 an d 6811 of the revised statutes. 
H e then proceeded to stat e wha.t the pros-
ecutio n expected to prove, by narrating the 
facts alr eady kn own, as to the meeting in 
front of Lemu el Shaffer's , wherein Butcher 
'l'ecei ved the death blow by a will ow club in 
the bands of Perki ns; of th e witnesses who 
would be produced that saw Perkins and 
Thornton Sparks in the roadw ay with 
Butcher ou the ground, or tho blood spob 
that were discovered on the dash·board of 
the buggy, the shans and spokes, indi cating 
tbnt But cher had been st ru ck while in the 
buggy. He laid part icula r streS8 on the 
claim that B utcher had been struck from 
behind and claimed that the evidence would 
prove that deceased wa.s killed by blows on 
the left side-- of the head behind th e enr, 
fracturinf the skull wbilc the ear its elf was 
n ot injured. indicating that the blow hnd 
boon struck while the assailant wa s stand· 
ing on the groun rl at the rear of the buggy 
while th e top was do wn. Col. Cooper ex-
hibited a. disgrnm of the roadway whe re tho 
tragedy too k place and consumed some time 
in explaining the surroundings to the jury. 
In thi s connection be endeayored to show 
Urnt Perkins coul d have taken a m ore dir ect 
route to hi s home, if he had not deJiberatc -
ly followed Bu tche r to waylay him. He 
said they were brothers.in-law and bl\d 
feeling had existe<l be twe en them for some 
time, and that the oviden ce would pr ove 
Cross-exomincd-lt wae dark and we were eat-
ing supper by light of la:np, when l fl.st beord 
the parti- halloing; when I got to Botch er's 
bod)' [ tried to lif t him, but the body wae limp, 
he looked as though he might be dru'nk; don't 
know whe. her Caywood me.de nn examination or 
not; I cnrried the lantern and Mr. Caywood got 
the blanket and cushion from the buggJ; some 
one went to the bngg.1 rwd secured an overcoat 
And placed it over Bat.cher 'e body; the horse waa 
hitch .1 to the fence at the time . 
Re-direct-Th0 road had boon traveled a good 
deal and there did not seem to bo any anusual 
mnrks in the road, except those mnde hr ord.1-
ne.11 t"Bvel; on the 11poke of en.ch front wheel I 
noticed what &pI)eared to be spots of blood, bat, 
did not sec anJ on the dW:!b. 
R~rOM- Madoexam.ination o! U1e Luggy with 
lant ern, twic e U1e same evening; ono hind wheel 
had pa88ed over a log near whore it was hitched; 
anomberot veople had been walk"ingaronnd on 
the 51:ronnd, bot their: t.rncke w<'!ro not plainly 
visible. 
P'. M . SBA P'rl! R, 
Am• sou or Lemuel Sha ffer, at whose house I 
live; at. supper time , tho nigllt. Bu tche r wa.s 
till ed, someone hollered and father went oot , 
and cnmeh aek presently and Hid two men had 
told him th ere Wfll a druol. en man u(> the road 
a 1hor t distance; we finished supper nnd got a 
lant ern and went out to the gate , when a man 
dri, •ing by told u!!l that there wits a. mnn lying 
in the rot1d; when we got to tho man I took 
hold or him and uid: '·<.:omo, old man, wake 
up," but received no respon se; But che r 's kn ees 
were on the ground and he wns s ittin i on hhi 
haun ches with his head thrown forward anti 
nearl y touching the ground. [Herc tho witn ess 
gave an illu stration or the position totbejury. ] 
I summone ii ll r. Caywood and Mr . Bri cker allCl 
afterwards went to Mt. Vernon and notilled 
Deputy Sheriff' }'owler , wl10 secured Dr . Dunn 
and came out to our house . 
Cross•e.xamlncd-It was ueal'ly dark ut tho 
tim e l reached Butch er' s body, I.mt I could still 
11ee jt; I cnlled him to get up because I supp osed 
he wa..s drun.k; I took him. by the shoulder as I 
did so; fathercamcupa moment later with a 
lantern and took him by th e arm ; the people 
who had been summon ed there had been walk· 
ing about on the ground, making many tra.cks. 
Redirect-My attention wns c11.llct.1 to blood 
spots on tho buggy by others; did not noti ce any 
blood spots on th e ground where Dut cher was 
lying; there was no flow of blood from the 
wounds when I examined them . 
Lemuel Shalfcr recalled - Nothing was taken 
from th e buggy except the arti cles menti oned. 
norw.'l!i itdist urbetl aftcrwurd; I saw lhe blootl 
ilJOh on the buggy before the officers came out; 
it appeared :i.s thongh the bloo.t h:'l.d s1>nttoret\ 
or dropped ,•her o I saw it . 
ALDI:RT CAYWOOP. 
Resided on Isanc Johnson's farm, Columbus 
road, .May l'I, 18'X); fir~t I heard of Butcher be-
ing de:t.d, Mr. Sb:,.tror's !-On C:RlllC to my hom=c 
::rntl told me; I wen t up there where the LoJy 
wa;;, lying :md saw that he was <lead; he was 
si t ting in a doubled up position; hcartl n~ noise 
or quarreling that nlg-ht; I took the bltmkei 
,md cu;.hion trom the buggy and we plnced 
But cher's body on them;· llutch("r'~ fac~ was 
Emenred with lJlood, but it was not r unn ing 
from the wo111td; I saw blood m:u·k"' on t.hc rig ht. 
shaft and spokci of both wheels; I mn1lc this 
discovery before t be oillcers came from town; 1 
had no blood on me and did not carry any to 
tho buggy; dill not ~ce any marks of dbtu rb-
anee on the gl'ound. 
Ct ')ss-e:xamloed-lla d eaten my supper wben 
Shaffer's boy c11me to notify me; did not touc h 
the body until after I got tbe bbnket.nnll cuSb· 
ion; did not notice soy track or llersons who 
had been tramping arou rnl; sever:ll others 
looked at the blood spots on tho bup;gy at t he 
time 1 did; there wns no moon light and sc:i.rce· 
ly any starlight that night; l saw fOOl·J}l-ints 
quite a.good many, on thogrounU, ' 
Rcdire ct-' l'he top of the bug gy nt t he road11lde 
W;i S down, only one joint b• ing u p 
'.\IARTIN L. llR[ CKE R, 
Li\·c in Delaware county;on 11th of Mnv, 1800; 
I live£l 011. Columbus ro:i.d ncnr Shaffer's; know 
J oseJJh Butcher when I saw hlm; saw 
him dead on the roadside that night; when 1 got 
there Mr. Shnfl'er am\ }Jr . Caywood ,,.-ere with 
him; Butcherwns in a squattin g position; I did 
not examine him; I hclpccl get the blanket a.nd 
cush ion from the buggy nnd we laid them ou the 
ground it.nd placed Butcher's body on them; 
didn't;;e e any lilood on the ground or flowing 
from wounds on the lJlanket; saw blood on the 
buggy; It was on the eross-lJa r, on tho shaft nnd 
on the rJght wheel; it looked like a SJlrinkle or 
blood; sa w tlle buggy at ro!ld side anti the top 
wtts down. 
CIIARLU CA ltEY. 
Li,·e betwe en Shaffer's house and ll angs; 
night of Bu tcher mmder saw body on ground 
nonr Shaffer s; it was that of Butcher nnd he 
w:1s dead; it was lying on a. IJlam~et on the 
ground ; ,lid not sec f\nYblood flowing from U1e 
,vounrl; the blanket and cushion were tnk en 
awsy with the bo<l.y; l saw blood on the cro~s 
piece of the buggy; it looked like spriaklcs of 
blood; nothing was taken to or from tbc buggy 
while I wa'! tlierc; saw buggy nt the road side 
and the top was down. 
Cr0ss·c.l.'.amined-Shatrcr, Bricker nnd a ma.:l 
named " ' ard wcrclhere; itwss about 9 o'clock 
,vben I got there; th ere was a good deal or 
w:\lking nrounll and manytrat'k!'I in the road; 
dicl not cxnminc tbc body. 
'!'he Court, t\t thb hour. 6 :30 p. m .• n.~tmonhhcd 
the jury to a.b~tain from talking nbout the case 
during the time they were out. • f the Court 
room and not listen to any conversation oo the 
subjec t. Cour i then :\iljourncd until 9 o'clock in 
th e morniag. 
WEDJ( ESDA \' MOR:tnrn 1s Pll.OCEl!:DlSO.i. 
.1.T TUE COUUT HOU/till . 
.Jo u1·nal EutrJcs - Dfvorees Grant • 
eil - Wllht Ffled - lVetldlu ~ 
Perini I ~- 'J·ransH .•1·s 
Reul Eliftatt'. 
uo:1010:; ]'[,E.I.S JOL'.RX.1.1,. 
Cha rles ) l urroy, Admr. agains t Sar..1h S. 
Smithj subruittc<l to Court. and ju(lgment 
for plr.intiff for 3195.!J3 narl Sheriff's sRIC or· 
dcred. 
J ohn D. Ewing ugsinst Henry Stoyh•. et 
al; judgment by default against defendants 
for $245, and Sheriff's sale on1ere<l. 
Enoch E. Stoith against \Vilson Shiro, ct 
al; Sheritrs l!ale confirmed nud distribu tio n 
ordered. 
Clarence C. H ill againstJ. !\I . C. rook, et 
a.l; ju<lgment br default against defendnn t 
for$~58 86. 
Caroline Reinhard ng1i11st P. F. and 
George Richert: judgment by c!efo.ult aioin~t 
defendau ts for $G22.50. 
1' ... red F. H osack against Sudie A. llo t.s.ck, 
et al; 8herilf's Mic in partition ortlered. 
A. J. Hy att ogninst J. l!.:. Frazier; con-
tinued on account of absence o f material 
witn ess for plaintilf. 
Wm. ~fcCleu r agninst n. & 0. R.R .; lcnYe 
to plaintiff to file an swe r hy Angus t 10. 
'l'. A . Parry agains t S. ll. \Vorkman, 
Constable; leave to <lefonUant to file answer 
in 30 days. 
G. B. Hubbel!, Admr. again st S. O 
Yaugher, .Admr; defendant graoiOO uotii 
Aug. 10 to file answer. 
DI \·ORCES GllA:.:TED. 
Zachariah. l! elick against Eva J. Melick. 
decree for divorce to plaintiff by reason of' 
the willful ab1cnce or de(er::,lant for more 
tha n three years. Custody of child given 
to defendan t. 
Francena C'!ltes against Anthony B. Cat es 
plaintill"s petition was withdrawn, and th e 
case was heard on lhe cross petition or de-
fendant. Tho Cou-rt thereupon granted n 
decree Jor di\"Orce t-0 defendant aud gnYe 
her th e custod y of the-ir ch ild E,•;1, 1lte 
cau!e being ll1e willful absence of tho 1,lain-
tiff for more than three years. 
PROD.I.TE COt;RT. 
hn·entary, apprnisement and sale bill 
filed by Leander Haye~, Admr. H.acQ.~l Uur-
rod. 
C. 11.!. Crilchficld a11poiutcd Admr. of 
Stuck on tho <.:Ircu8. 
Jfonday'a Newark A<l1.vcate contained the 
following item or lo~l intcre£t: 
A telephone message ,vas receivod by 
Manhal Griffith S1mday uight to look ou t 
for two girls who had run a\~ny from Mt . 
Vernon, presumably with the show. 
Their names are Sadie Cunn ing:ham and 
Ciera Clark, :'l;,,~d 17 and 20 yettr::t respecti ve-
ly. The ;o rm cr is described as ha\'in-; a dark 
oomple.:u<ln, cross eycsund W<"nring n hrown 
dr~si o.nJ Ulack :-.trow hat; tl 1c latter i!f 20 
rears old, light co wplexion Rnil wearing u 
light color~J calico dress n11d ijluto colo red 
hat. 
They left Mt. Vernon Sn n r.lt1y at 11 
o'clock a. m., nnd with the description well 
lcerned, the police are looking for them. 
A dispatch fr-.im. Newark says that the 
two gir la were ca pt ured by tho 'nutho riti es 
nnd returned to their homes in this cit y . 
Licking County Boys Jlcirs to 11 
Great. Fortune . 
Newark .. -ltlf M("1,tc: Mr. Richard nriggs 
and eldesl son, Uichard DrigJ.\'~, jr., le ft 
Th ursday for New York, whero th ey will at 
once toke passage on one of the elega nt 
sten1!)Cl'fS of llio S tar Lin o for Englund . 
Their trip is a stl'ictly businei,s one. They 
go to assi'3t in se ttl ing up tho grea t IlrigRs 
est.ate, valued at •:.£.400,000. Th ero nro nine. 
teen heirs to t.l.Jis csluto, four of whom u.re 
sons of 11r. Richard Briggs, o.ud reside iu 
this county. Th eir name.!J nro R ich ard, 
J oseph, Jsaac and Edward, "ach of whom 
will be entitled 10 about $100,000. Tho 
many friends of !h e Briggs boy3 ear nestly 
hope tbnt th ey may soon come in to pnsSC's· 
sion of th eir fortune. 
t;uccessful fl:iill11r1>erfl!I. 
A Jispatch from Cuntoo lfonda,•, 1mya: 
Detective Jobn T. Nor r is is iu town looking 
after a J.::ang of sha rp ens whose r ingleader is 
Samuel Camp, of ~!arshallvme. The mode 
of operution of the clique wns to rep reseut 
U1emseh-es ns wealthy citi.tena wi~h JJlenty 
of r('ol e:;lutc, uoles and stocks nml by pul-
tiag up n. plausible s to ry 1 woLlld pll"-
cha.se hordes, buggies and o ther 6aleablo 
property nnd give the ir n otes for thirty and 
sixty <lays in payment. So 'IUCces,ful were 
they that they succeede,J in pur cha si11g in 
thi:, manne r obont $20,000 wor th 1,y giving 
lhcirvn.luelcss i,aper in paymen t. Wurrauts 
bO\'e bt'Cn isstH'<l and a rr ests are expec ted. 
D&.Yid \\'bite; bond Sl.llOj no appraise· Sununer C lu tu"o on lit e B. c..~ O. 
ment. 'rile summe r time ·card on tile B. & 0 , 
" 'ill of Levi Bmtl ea filOO; witne!l&-S lt went intoeffectlabl Sunda_v- tru ina depart-
t:ourt commenced promptly at9 o'clock, wh('n 
.a.nor the reading of the jou rn al by the clerk the 
es nmination or the witnc ... ~.!~ on hchnlf or the 
Stnte wns contlnuC'd. 
s. Duval and A. J. ~cott. Election 1,f ing from lhb stnlion as follows: 
widow to tnke under the will. .c.usr. I Wh..;T 
John Snyder :'ll)tviint~ i•uardi·un r No . .c&0- 4:48 a. m. No. 3-2:W p . m. 
JOHN 0. ~"TE\'ENSON. 
WabSLeritl'ofKnoxcounty)lay 11', l ff.):'J; wru. 
callerl to Shaffer'& about 11 p. m.; saw l>ot.ly or 
Dutcher on g,·ouml dead; an hour later body was 
taken to Shaffer's and to Mt. Vernon about l18J · 
ligilt; made c:tamination or buggy and saw 
blood mal'l.:8 on oroSS·J>icce nntl sha.rt ; had con-
versation with Perkin s next ruornlng while J 
hat.I him under arrest. and found n·illo w club In 
a flohl South or Shaffer'&, where it had been 
thrown by 1•erki11s, who told me where to flnd 
It; uid he had cut the club expcc liug to hove 
trouble with Butcher; he saitl when encounter 
took plnce Butcher wu coming towa rd him and 
he stru ck him tw ice. the second time knocking 
him down ,vHn css idontille d ,vmow club, and 
th e Sta te olfered It in ev idence. 
,,. 0 ° " 16-5 :01 p. JU. ' " lj--:l:01) 0.. Ill, 
Ch,irles S. Yongh; h·md i7 0.'l. 8-7:13 p, m. I " 7-11:28 u.. m. 
Will or rruman Thomas filod fl•r pro· 0-12:16 a. m. ·' 17-9:23 a, m. 
bate; witnc d~Cj Su,iie Green and John 4- ll :OO n . Ul. " 47- 7 :53 )). m. 
Adam,.. 
:II.HU<! \OE L! CllN~li~. 
L. F . Strong and Ella ).1. Coclu .u1. 
MC'shac Critchfield nnd Anna Young. 
Ilnrry A . Bo?\'Cr nnd R<l!e Beni:ett. 
RE.I.I, ~;,;TATE TRAXSFERS. 
Ham ilton L Arnold lo JoLn L Bel· 
- 'l'he Communion o f t he Lord's Supper 
will be celcbrn.tcd at lh e Prc !bytc riun 
Church next Snbbntl1, ll . m. Scn•ice at 
,o:45. P,cpnra.tory scrvico thiit cvc~dng nt 
i:30 J>. m. Subject or Sabbath eveni ng dl11-
course: 1'Savannrola-ltoly'11 Proti:?t1tnut Ro· 
formcr. 11 'Jliepublic are irnited 1 I•'. A. Wil-
ber, Put or. 
ler, land io Pike ...... ............ ····· ~ 1000 00 
John Lone.v to Lockurt .\; nold, 
lan<l in Pike.................. .......... :.?25 00 
- ll eury ~. Aut(!n, aged about 75 ycart1, 
a bighly respected c itiz en of llorlin town• 
ship, dted June 18 or co 111pl\co.tio n o f dill· 
cuscs. ll o wo.s u nalh·o or Pe11usylrn11io. 
and ca rno to Oh io in 1836. H e was murdc<l 
three timed and isstt rvi ve<l by his last wife 
anlil five E;rown childr en. An imml'nte con· 
cou r~ f frienda nttendcJ tho fun eral. 
lll'Oll Nli:AL , 
Henry E Vanwinkle to Geo1ire W 
Kidd, quit·cla:ru to lond ill Ja<.:k-
Was out wlu~ro tbe bodY wa.-. found night. of 
.May 17; It wai lying in th e rondi Dr. Bunn ex. 
amined the wounds; I saw blood spoti on right 
fore wheel, probably couple or dor.cn; al o on 
cross·plcce. 
son...... ........ ... .. ........ ... .............. GOO 00 
George W Kidd 10 Mary A Ve.n· 
winkle . 11uit claim t.J hand in 
Jackson.............. . ... ... . ............... 600 00 
Gro1s.cxam ined by Mr. W:,ight-lllood on 
,~hoe! was on spokes anti ,vns splattered; more 
on the onbide or spokes from the becl. 
Jo!=ephua Vanwinkle to Meli:;:,,.u 
Scol~s, (Jttit--c-latim to land in .Tack· 
DR . n. B. SCOTT. 
son......... ........................ ... ...... GOO 00 
Melissa. Scoles to Carde H \"anwin· 
kle, quit-claim to laud in Ja ck · 
50ll ......... .••.. ... • .................... •..•. 600 00 
.Attcm.lct.l post mortem on holly of Jo:oeJ)h 
Butch er in this city, :May 18, 1~ ; wonnd.s 
found wer e on the head; there were three of 
,hem.on the b,,ck of the hcat.1 behind tho len 
ellr, er ~cent shaped. Described Jocaltoa hy 
using Att orney .Frnnk Moore's he,ul for il1us· 
tra.Uon. 'l'here was no brui"'e on car; the wound 
on top ot henll wru not a "'erious one; death wa~ 
caused by the blows t,ohiml the car; the ... k,ull 
was fractured at tho point; where the blow was 
receh·ed was tho blroogest part of the 1kull trnd 
the blow must ha.,·e been n 1,~wcrfol one; woun1b 
caused by abluut in-lltnunent; the lower blow 
was no~snrily fnhtl aod de ath would be prac. 
tlca\ly iu stnntaneous; party receiving such n 
blow would be uttorly powerlees to gh-e 11.uy nl· 
Wrance. The State mat.le an cff'ort to obtnin 10 
opinion from the witne ss as to tho relat ivo J)O· 
si\ion"i of the parties when t he blow11 were re-
cei ve1, to which dcremlaot objected. 'l'he 
Court snh l the qucstioa n:ight be answered. Dr. 
Scott said from the clrnracter or tho wound tho 
party must ht\\'e recch·ed the blow from either 
a lower or higher plano . 
Thoruas O Bovd to Thoma.Ii A Par· 
r~·, land in· Drown. $LOO, De(>{} 
i:h·en to correct deed of Dec. 181 
PiOO. 
Solomon C Work mun lo S:rn•l1 .Ann 
Cross-oxani incd by Mr. Walght.--Tho cre.llccnt 
shapell wound was caused by the coolou r of 
ikull where received anll the manner In whlcb 
tho blow was dcli\'ered. Death rC!iulted from 
concussion. followctt by coagulation or hloo<l 
on the brnin, caused by the wound lnfflcted . 
Redirect-•·s uppose two parties wereib,ndlng 
face to race, could such a. blow be struck from 
tho front, and cnuio such a wouod 'r" 
A.nswer-"Not ifl>Oth were In an erect po,,. 
turc." 
To a ques tion by Mr. Wai ght the witoei; 
sta ted tha t if the ptlrty who t.lelivorct.l the blow 
was cithe 1· ta ller or shorter th:in theono receiv -
ing the blow, it woultl uotchnn ge his opinion M 
to the resu lt. 
DR. OEOBGi: B. BUNN, 
Wa.s C'oron('r of Knox countr for !our yeo.ffl; 
went with Sharifi Stevenson and otbcni lo Sbaf. 
fer'11 night Butchor wns killed and saw tho }x)(iy 
lying on lho ground, life extinct; 1nnde e::s:untina-
tion ond found tht·c• wound.a in tho houd; one 
was a broi .so or contoi;ion top o! heffd; the other@ 
were located bohind the lert ear, the skull bei.n.g 
fractured; lmir wne covcN.'d wi.tll dn.11t und co-
ago.latcd blood; mudoexBmination of bcgi:ry and 
diecoverecl blood epot~ on tho right haJf of dru-h 
board, inside, on tho apok.CH of tho wheel and 
crOse-bar; th(ly appenred lo bo blood apol..6; o.x-
a.mined l)O('kets of Doteher; found some money. 
pocketbook. und on.linarl pocket- knife, but no 
other wc,apon; Maisted s!. post mortem ancl dl'-
scrlbcd wonnde; tho blow would cause in8tnnt 
dooth and t1\0 par,)' would be unable to epenk or 
move. le my opinion the l)Urty roccivig the blow 
\\"f\8 on a highC'r phmo than hill (LS8ailant. If the 
pn.rUes wore standing face to !nee tho blow coulJ 
not huve bC'en stiuck without injurinK the car. 
Cross..cxawinccl by ?ttr. Waight- It wonld 00 
poaeiblP for tho wound to have bocn rooc.ivc<l 
while Ibo ~art)' was at a Jower 11oaition than the 
a.ssuilant; but I do not think it is probable. ln 
my op;nion tho wound wa11 pro<lcced while the 
assailant wns be.lo"· and two !oeL lo the left of a 
straight line to the part)' who re.>cin"<l tho wound. 
,on:,, MCQRORV, 
County Surveyor, U!Btified to making the diagram 
of lho townships and roadwa)·s leading lo the 
point where tho tragedy oocnrrcd., which was O!-
ferc<l in evidence by tho Stnto. 
NA'I'llAN' BUTClfBR, 
Ag.d 2'J roars and brother ot Jose1,b llutc\ier; 
drove the buggy to M.t. Vernon, nf..cr the body 
was token to l::ihaffer's; lh.o .b louket und cut"hion 
were not in it. at tliat time. 
l BAAO TKAOA.RD&S. 
Reside in H illia r town.shiv; wu acquainted with 
Dutcher Md P erkins; had u talk with Po .. \dna 
the fall before Dutcher was kiUed, while going 
to Ccntrcburg; l had bought a hCJffle of Perkin.II, 
aod we were going to Centroburg bank to get the 
money; Perkins said llut.ohor owed him son1e 
money !or a stallion and ho cuu ld not b"t>t the 
monoy,nndhesaidhewoold bruin tho-d-
- of - sometime . 
WM., lllVlNE 
Tt lilied to finding tho c!oster of willows where 
tbe club had boon cntnenr tho Mnin street bridge 
which Perkins had used to lcill Dutcher, nnd 
which ,..,•as used in s evidence bctoro the grand jury. 
Col. Cooper saiJ tho Stule v.-01.1l<l l'Qtit !or the 
present. 
Th owitn(·~es [ortho d('fe.neo were cu.UN and 
sworn nnd cour t took a 1ocese until 1 :30 p. m. 
M"I'J::RNOON SESSION , 
Sc \·entecn witn esses wer e examined for 
the defense during: lh e aftern oo n - tl,e prin-
cipal oneii being Geo. \V. My ers, D a rry 
,v eave r, \Vru. C. Myen; nnd Mar shal Bricke r, 
as to threats ma~ by Dutcher again st th f,I: 
life o f Perkin s ond owing to th e length or 
the testimony will lrn.ve to be omitted 
n.ntil our ne x t issue. 
Thi s (Thur sday ) morning Th ornton 
Sparks nnd Frank rerk.ins will Le placed 
on the stand to i l:'stiry when lhe de(enae 
will close. AL tbe oflern oon sessi on tl1e 
Stale will offcrevidon cci n r ebuttal. 
WU.EM TJIK \"E RDI CT WILL DE RF..l(.UED. 
From the r apid prog res., already made tn 
1he cu.!e it is expected that the te st imony 
will bo concl uded by 'fhunday evening\ 
and the arguments begin Friday and the 
ca.so gfrcn lo tho jury on the even ing of 
that day. Assuming this to be so, a verdict 
should be reached that e\'ening or not later 
than Satur day morning . Th e conclusion 
of the trial will be given in fnll iu th e next 
issue or th e BANNER. 
Cal't l ol' Thanks, 
\V c desir e to return lh1'.nks to ou r 
frienaa nncl neighb ors for th e ir many 
acts of kindness and sympa thy during 
o~r recent bererwem ent. 
Mn. A>ID Mns. Jos. BAnK rn. 
Dcwill, land in llrown ............. '.!000 00 
llcct o.f Ohto n h ee lmen. 
The annuol meelufOhio Divitii&u, 1..cHgue 
of Ameri can Wheelmen , will be held in 
Culumbus, 0., July 13, 1-1 un<l u, JKIJI. 
Oue lhousand wheelmen will appear ;'l tho 
grand parnde Tne ~duy morning, July 14, 
and 1be r.1c~ will occur 01 tlw State Fn•· 
Grounds during the afternoon. A foJ.ture 
of the parade will be the htrge number of 
lady riders, graceful and lo\·cly. un<l the 
,;arious uniformed clubs ""Om nil rnrt:! of 
the Stste. Celebrated riders from nil 11..1 · a 
of the country will conkst for tho prize•. 
The track bas been pr<'pored C'.lpcciolly for 
the occasion, and the rnces will be fa t and 
exciting. O\·er one thousand dollars in 
prizes have been secu:-ed, null the wht-el. 
men of Colnmbus, M~isl by ita Jibijrul cit· 
i:r:ens, are rnakit1g prep:i ra.tions for the Jar . 
g"st meet erer held 111 Ohio. The sport wi!I 
~ rare, aud no cycler can affon l lo bto ob-
E.~nt from the fellowship of ao tuany 
"Kn ight! of the eilo nt. etee-d.11 All vi::titors 
CAn aecure reduced rnto:._ on railroads. 
Forparticula.rs, addr( f.!1 lir . 'r. $.Casner, 
Chnirma.n of Reception Commiltec, Colum• 
bus, Ohio. 
:llonday's Stornl . 
Del ween 3 and i o'clock' on .\londuy ofter · 
110011 thero was every indication o f n lle8''Y 
rain storm falling upon lH. Vernon, but 
suddenlythedn.rk cloud11 rarleJ, and whil e 
we escJpe<l, the counHes of H.ichla.nd a.nil 
J.Jicking, north and outh or w;, were "h·i· 
led by deluging n1Hl destructi\•e- rain@, os 
will be seen by the following dispatches: 
~AN t5fn;L11, 0., June 29.-'l'ho h•ude st 
rain storm known her e for yeore, occurred 
between 3 and 4 o'clock thi11 afternoon. The 
tstreets wc1e completely flooded an1l mauy 
new e:tc.1vation for cclll\r were 111led on 
Sou1h M:.iin street. The coo tra cto rs who 
are layin., brick pnving were gre.atl}· diim· 
llged by tho foundation lnycrs of MRc.:donl 
being \"'ashed n wny. A &e\'Cre l1ail storm 
damagrng crop is rep orted from I he we~l · 
em part of this cou nly. 
UTICA, 0. 1 Jnne 2U.-During a heavy 
thunden.torm this arternoon a dbnd bu1 t 
at Louis\ ille, five miles sout h of here, wn!-lh· 
e<l out a. culvert on the B. & 0 . anU com-
pletely inundating su rroundit1g fie.Ids. No . ;J 
north-bound pass enger had 1)8"sed but a few 
minutes bef,ie tbe W!lthout. At thn.t lime 
w:.iter was J)O\lring down the adjacent hills 
in torrents. All tr iM are <lelaycd. 
I. O. o. I<"'. lustn.lluUous. 
Mr . S. \\'. Oraff , Deputy Grand Master 
for th e au~rvii-ory or Knox County , " 'ill 
install J. 0. O. 1''. officers-elec t u fol· 
Iowa. 
Mt. H oll y Lodge, Gann, Th uniday, July 2. 
Sycnruore Valley Lodge, Drnudon, Sa tur -
doy, July 4. 
Ell icott Lod"e, Fredericktown, Monday, 
July 0 
Quiudaro l..odge, Mt. Vernon, Tuesday , 
July 7. 
Centerburg Lo<lge, Cent rb u rg, Sa turda y, 
July II. 
Mart insburg Lodge, Mtulineb urg , Thurs• 
dny, July 10. 
Owl Creek Lodge, Wa tt>r(or<l, Batun.l ay , 
July 18. 
Bar1holo Lodge, Amity, Saturday, Julr 
75. 
Th o install11tion nt Bnmd on will be pub· 
lie. 
United A.1nerlcan Hechunic11. 
Commodore P~rry Co'.lncil, No. 32, l.,.nitW 
American Mechanics, oa T buradoy evening 
Inst elected offiC"n for th e ensuing term 05 
follows; 
Councilor-G. H. Hagaman. 
Vi ce Cottncilor-C. E. Mc Man is. 
Senio r ex-C-0uncilor-~ n. LauUerbnug!J. 
J uni or ex-Councilor - J. Darncord. 
Recording: Secreta ry -Geo. B. St phey. 
Auistant H1)COrding: Sceretn ry-Alber l U. 
Dunlap . 
Financial Secretary-C11nrles Mit chell. 
Tr easu rer-C. A . Tibbilts. 
Cond uclor-ll. P. Park . 
Ezamincr - Wm. Englehart. 
Inside Protcclor-Chnrles Ila ••anrn n . 
OrVside Protector -Ch as. VanWicklin. 
Trn stecs-C. A. Moore, 0. A. Moore nnd 
J. llnrn cord . 
Arrt'st e d t"or As sault . 
a.turday 1s Ne\\tark Adt'QC.ltle: Alex Scott, 
n farmer o r Clay township, Knox: county, 
was arr ested yesterday ane rn oon and 
brought to thia city on • ch8.rge of assault· 
ing Cha r les Gartner, the East End restn.ur· 
ant keeper. The time of the 11.llegcd 81· 
sault wa s la.st Saturday night early in the 
e \•enin g. Soott. olead guilty and w as fined 
$5 an d cosls which he paid nn<l ten ror 
h ome . J•mes CullL on of the tnme n igh-
borhood, was also charged, as ho bo.d bel>n 
with Scott nt th o time. Ile came in tliis 
m orning and surrendered llimself. 
O~C:.INAL. No. 4t. 
Strawberry 
Cottage Pudding. 
DY MRS, D EARDORN , 
p,.;,,,;µr O#t/0# C"'1lti11r S<l,"9/. 
Cream ¼ cup butter i ndd ~;£ cup 
suga r gradually, beating nil the time; 
then add I egg beaten till thick and 
light. Mix together a. gencrou!:I pint of 
pastry flou r and 2 tea sp . Cleveland 's 
Baking Powd er ; add thi s to the fir&t 
mixture alternately with one cupfu l of 
milk. 
Beat well togeth er, pour into a 
buttered bak.ing ·pa n and bake abou t 
th irty minutes in a moderate oven. 
Cut in squares and serve wit h s tewed 
and swee t ened strawberries n.nd ere.nm. 
(Copyright, 1891, by Ctevclnntl D:ildng 
P ow der Co. ) 
Use only CL.wla,&d's fuki11;: powdtr , 
the proportWn.s are made fvr that. 
An even teas poon-
ful of Cl ev eland's 
Baking P ow de r 
does as much as a 
heaping t easpoo n-
ful o f others . A 
large saving on a 
yea r' s b ak ings. Try 
a can, Cleveland's , 
LOCAL (.HlAI 
Corrected weekly hy th e North West· 
ern El vntor & Mill Co. 
Wh enl.. ........ ............................ $ ~3 
Corn ........... .. . ... .... .... . ........... ,.... !"iO 
Oats.......................................... :v; 
T:iylor's Diadem flour .... .. .... ...... . l r,o 
" Best flour .......... .. ........ ... l 40 
Cash paid for whea.t.; mill ~'Cd ,dwnys 
for s:ilc. 
(, O UA L so·ncE8. 
Residence l"ropc1· t y f'or Sulc . 
r desire to eell tho two sto ry uriok 
<lwclling, GO! West Hi gh otrce t, in 111. 
Vernon, the rcsidoncc o f th l&te Jo hn 
N. Lewis, dee as d; two lo ts, dw !ling 
Rnd oth r build111g.-1 finely fiuishe<l frntl 
in cxcc!lent ro pair 1 I\ clay forni.\.cO n1vl 
goo<l cellnr. l 'n co re&.80111.Ule, and 
terms to suit vnrd11,Hor . r oSB ""ion 
rnn Lo given nt onco. 
Mns. J. N. L1m-1 
V:inco Cndeh Ulcntlour 
You n.ro h ereby on\ ro <l to rep ort Ht, 
1ho Arn,ory, So..turdny, Jt 1ly ·I, at, 10 :30, 
full uniform, for thd purpo se of J.'l'OinK 
to Newnrk. P,uk D. Worley, l\pt. 
Co mma.nd cry , Frc<l If. ,v olve rtou 1st. 
Sergt. 
~VlLlch Chain Lo•t 
On 1\.turdny, June 27 th , with c\u irn1 
attp chod . Lcavo at l lA~Ni':ll. omco or 
wit.h Al. Harri s and re ceive reward. 
P ict ure t 'r111n<'H 
lla,lc lo order ut Dcam & Dunn 1s. We luwc 
just l"CCCivc<l our 1iprin1l!lt0Ck. If vou wnnt 
n. Picture 1"rn.me, look nt.. thi g 1111 .. ,ve 
make n speclnlty of Pine Moul<liui;. 
Always go to Warn r W . Miller ~ ror 
1tlmoist nnythiu g in tho }""a.1w.y Grocery 
line, as he mak es l?ino Ooode a 
speci alty. t 
JJUGGIES I U VGG IES l 
L. O . liunt & Co. nro showing so m .o 
elegan t ,·e11iclc, ma<l by tl,o c lcuratcd 
Bu ck ye Bug~y Company, f olum· 
bus, Ohio. These genllemon Rro ngoutis 
for the sale of the Buckeye Compa ny 
Duggics, and cn.n furmsh nny etylo v • 
bicle desired o.nd nt prices that arc 
moder•Lc. Th ir placo of busine•s i• 
at th e 1>n.Jiice Liv C'ry, North-cast corne r 
Public Squ ar e. 18jnn ·1w 
Su111111c r •~Ac111·slo11 s to the 
Great No rth-" •e• t. 
The pOJmlnr hiciigo, St. l' ,ml & 
Knm~as City Ra1lwny pltLCOd 011 !'lll.lr 
Juno Jst, excursion ti cl1 cta l o t. P!lul, 
l\Iinn<ll!oto, Minn cl~nk a, Duluth nnd 
principal resort.a of th o .. :Torlh ·WCl?.t. 
Pacific Const Lour1sl tickets Also on snl . 
For rnt.es ao<l full infor1nf\lio11, n.ddrcss 
J. A. ORA>IOEII, 0. l' . A ., ~3 Clinto n 
Bu ilding, Columbu s, 0. I jun w 
A 1•01rnl11r \Vesten1 lllghwr•Y· 
Thr ee of the principn.1 gatoways t o 
the far West and N orth -wcst nr tho 
Cbicugo, St. Paul & Knnens City . l'nr-
t i con te mplating a. trip in tbn.i. dirOC· 
~ion, would do we ll to o naider tho Ml· 
va.nto.ges ()f tho hi ogo, Rt. I"1fltt1 & 
K•n@M Oily Rnilw•y. It not onl y 
offel'1l quick tim e nnd sple ndid ,,ccom· 
moda.tions i,ut ro.tes M low ns tho low· 
es t. For further pn.rticulnrs wri te to J. 
A. GRAlWJ<I\, 0. r. A., 23 Ulintc>n Bnikl-
ing, Col umbu s, Ohio. 18junGw ' 
W •11 Pnpora, Window 'hnd s. 
ll[ouldings, Pn;nl.l!, Oils. 
VR.rnishes, B · shes. 
\Vo Paint 'cm. 
Wo Ifan g 'cm. 
t '£11 E C11 " ·x.muw Fn.oN-r. 
lJ you want. your Dugg1~ nn1l 1\.r-
ria~cs r paint d or ropnir d, go t.o ini,-
er & Mills, EMt Uh tnut str cl. :301\:Lf 
Th Bo~s one minul o Coll'co l' ot.s nro 
found for •alo nt 
w ARN!m w. llf1LL!m '8. 23apr, 
E. I. nIENDENH!LL & CO.
THE LEADING AND OLDEST 
LOAN A.ND 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 
IN :KNOX COUNTY. 
OV E.R --$000,000 
Loane ~ n Knox and adjoining Countie! 
in the last five yelfrs. 
FARMS AND HOtiSES AND LOTS 
To the am ou nt o, $100,000 sold in 
the samt time. 
AH persons purchasing property o f thh 
firm will be furnished free of cost with at. 
abstract of tiUe of saidrea.l es tate , if required 
nod by this means they will know if they 
are getting the worth of their money. 
Thitc firm is selling more real estate than 
:my other firm in the city and have as mu ch 
or more property in its hnnds to seJl than 
any in Kn ox County. L ARGE new 2-etory frame house on East Gambi er street, for e.xchooge. ·wan t 
small house near Main street. 
No.364. F OR RENT, either to one or two fam-ilies, a large fine residen ce with stable 
and carriage home, on West High street. 
No. 361. 12 .ACRES of fine botto m ]and, adjoin-iag Mt . Vernon . Price reasonable. 
No. 362. 11 Story brick house on East Front stn.-et, 2 near Gay . Price $700. 
No. 363. 
4 BUILDING LOTS on Sandusky street. Pri ce $-000. 
No. 360. 13 2 ACRF....S of land and good builJ -ings 3¼ mi1e9 from Mt. Vernon. 
!>rice $40 per acre. 
No. 361. 
F OR SALE-New 2-story large from h ouse and barn, on Mu lberry street 
near Unio n School. Pri ce reasonable. 
No. 358. TWO STORY Frame H ouse, nearly n.ew on West Hi gh street , 8 rooms, spleod1dl: 
finished well and cistern water, fruit on lot 
'l'bis is ~ complete residen ce. Price $2,000. 
No. 359. 
7 1 ACRES of good land and fair build· 2 iD$5 in Pike township, Braddock's cor 
ners, l)rtc8 $1,200. Othe r land scan be bought 
adjoining lhe above, reasonably. 
No. 355. 
2 1 Lot!, and new 2-stor.y Frame House of 2 11 rooms new frame stable, on East 
Chestnut streei, about 6 square~ from Public 
Square. There is a furnace rn the cella r, 
walk s are paved with stone aro~nd the 
h o u se. This is one of th e best re sidences 
in the city . Price, $4.000 . 
No. 357. N EW FRAME HOUSF~. of O rooms. cor-n er FrontandMecbani cs ts., very cheap. 
No. 344. T WO STORY FRA~E UOUSE in Cen· tcrburg of six rooms , located on the 
'Main Street , to sell or exchange for n small 
farm. 
No. 352. F OR SALE-5 Lots on Harkne ss Street in Mt. Vernon: 10 lots on Burge ss 
Street. Very cheap. A N Addition to ll t. Vern on for Sale-The ,varden tract of Si acres , East of 
and adjoinfag the Fair Ground .Addition. 
This land can at once be laid ou t in lots 
and sold at a good price. Hlays up higher 
than the surr ou 11djng land [Uld i.lJ perfectly 
dry. 
W ANTED-Persons having money to loan will do weU to place the ·same in 
the hands of this firm to loan, as we have. 
had ten yeora e.xperience in investing 
money, and have e.xamined more titles and 
made mo·re abstracts of title than any other 
firm in the city. ,v e have the real estate 
records of Knox County almost comm itted 
to memory. 
N o. 850. 5 OLOTS for sale in Johnson City, East Tenner,,,ee, in the iron and coal region 
)i'or every dolJar you invest in these lots 
you can take out two if y&u ~are to sell 
witbh1 the next e_ight moo tbs. 
No. 346. 13 ,) t ACRES and good bouso anJ 
~ 2 barn, 5¼ miles Crom city, ncnr 
Green Valley, 70 acres bottom land. This 
is one or the best farms in Knox County, 
being well watered, fo o.n excellent neigh-
borhood o.ncl on the best roo.cl lending to 
Mt. Vern on. 
No. 347. N EW FRAME I!OUSE and LOT on Pleasnnt Sll'eet, has slnte roof and 
beautifully located. Price $1,200. 
No. 342. A BEAUTIFUL residence, new frame house, stylishly built, with all thr 
modern conveniences, on East Garol,ie. 
Street, opposite the Cnr Shops, Price Ten& 
on b le,i cnsh, balance to suit pnrcho ser. 
No. 345. F ARM of 50 ncres of land ! mile frolll Milfordton, Knox County, good frame 
hoasc, excellent orcha rd. l:'rice $45 pc 1 
acre. 
No. 3-13. L AR OE fro.me H ollsc, nearly new, and lot Olltside th e corporatio n, on Columbus 
roud. Price, $2,000. 
No. 3•11. 
F ARl\( of lOH acJ 'I and good lrnihlings 
near Howan l , in J" 'lX County. !''rite 
$7,000. 
No. 330. 
•) 8 O ACR&S of rich land with ~ood ~ hoildings, three miles from 1,urt-
land, Jny County, Jnclinna, on n free pike. 
This is one oft he be~t farms in the State, 
nnd is in tho Natmnl Gas belt; scvernl 
lnrgc j::as wells nre near this land Lnnd 
near Por Unnd is increasing in volue, the 
result of so much capita l being invested in 
the Gas belt. Price $60 per acre; will take 
$0,00v of Weslern lnn,I in part J>a:Vll.'l'nt. 
:No. 3-!0. 7 OACHF..S or flnc bottom land udjoin-ing Mt. Vernon, no better land in 
Kn ox Connty ; for snle clrnnp. }::very acre 
of this laud cun be ren tOO for cosh nt $8 per 
acre. Terms, one-th ird ou hand, bnlance 
0 11 long time. 
No. 334. H OUSE AND LOT on East Chestnut StreE>t near Catholic Chur ch, corner lot 
l'ri ce reasonable. 
No. :136. L ARGE FRAME HO USl1: and Frame Barn anJ 2 acres of land set out in 
grapes, apple, pear, pea ch, cherry and or-
nnmental trees of various kinds , 11enr and 
outside the corporati on limits. 'fhis is one 
or the most desirable residences near the 
city. Thcbuildings arc nearly new. Tne 
fruit trees and grape vino rebeoriug abun-
dantly. Price reasonable. 
.No. 838 . 163 ACRESoflnnd and good buil<l· 
_ ings one mile east or lndepend-
encc, .Rich la.ad Ool1nty, Ohio, on the lJnlti-
more & Ohio Jtailr ond; A:00<:l orcha rd 
nicely watered, and cheap at$GO per acre. 
No. s:m. 2 ACRES oflnnd, good buildings nncl all kinds of fruit, one mile from the city. 
!' rice, $1,600. 
No. 33G. A LA ROE num ber of finely improved farms ln Ohio, Jndinna and Illinois, 
taken in foreclosure or Joans, cnn sell at 
l1nlf their value. Price 1$17 and $50 per 
acre. 
No. 335. 
H OlJSE AND LOT on Plensnnt Slrect, East ofOay. l'rice $1,500 
No. 333. 
17 OACRES OF LAND one mil• from Mt . Vernon. On th e farr 
is a good frnme house, new frame barn, e.r. 
ccllent timber for fencing, sp lendid!; 
wnlcrt.'(1 by si.x. spri ogs. Pri ce, $0,000. 
o. 300. 
B RICK H OUSE or 6 rooms nntl l :u, ncro of ground on F.ast High Sl.re~t 
Price $1200; one-lhirJ cash , bnlnnce or. 
time. 
No. 301. $100 Ooo 'fo LOAN in sums 
, suit borrowers, to 
be secured on r(•al esta te nt 6 and 7 pOr 
cent in terest. 
No, 3(H. 
T WO NEW FRAME IIOUSF_,8. corner lot, on ,vc.st Hi gh Street . Ono hou sa 
superbly finished on th e inside . Price, 
$2,200 . 
No 307. H OUSE AND LOT on West 8ngn, Street, a corne r lot ; house nearly new 
goo<l stab le. 1~rice. SI.400. 
No. 308. F RAME HOUSE AND LOT corner of Chestnut and M cc lin.ni c Streets, house 
h llS LO rooms, stab le and carriage hou se on 
lot. 
No 300. L AROE fram e h ouse ancl burn on ,vest Go.mbierStreet. $1,000. 
No. 310. H OUSE and 2 lots 0 11 Gnmhicr Street 
near Oay, stables and numerous out-
buildin gs on lot. })rice, $7000. 
:No. 311. L ARGE FRAME HOUSE nn<l STABl,E with vnrious outbuildi ngs; act ou~ in 
different kinds of fruit: situated on Curtis 
8treet, in l\It. Vernon, Ohio. Price, $1,600 
$800 en.sh; balance 011 tim e to suit pur 
chaser. 
No 313. II OUS J.: crntl TWO J,OTB near North Sandusky Street, in Norton's Northern 
additi on to .Mt. Vernon. Price, $1,200. 
FAR1'1S. 
No nu. 5o "F'A.RMS in Kn ox County for sale, some of them are arnong il.,e best in 
the county . 
No 320. 200 ACRES OF LAND and good buildin~. 3¼ mil es from i.rt. 
Vern on . Price, $5@ per acre; payments to 
suit pu rchase r . 
No 822. l 40 ACH.F.S in Jackson Townsl1i r , 
.Knox Coun ty; ~ liewed ,log 
hou ses antl ap lendid frame barn . Price, 
$.'lO per acre . Paylf"lents to suit purchaser. 
No. 22-!. 7 6 ACRES OF LAND with new 2s tory hou ~c.rra.me i,table, 7i miles 8<,uth-
west :or Mt.. Vernon, on Columbus roatl 
1 .. rice, $50 per acre. l'oyments rcnsona. 
REIDY FOB USINESS! 
OUR NEW STOCK OF 
SPR!NG SUITINGS ~ TROUSERINGS! 
JS NOW ON EXHIBITION A..T 
110 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
And is pronounced by GOOD JUDGE S to be t he 
Finest Ever Shown • Ill Mt. Vernon! 
It bas been our aim to deserve this opinion and public commenda -
tion is greatly appreciated . .Already we are having a 
OF 
BUT ARE PREPARED FOR EVERY EMERGENCY. 
EACH GARMENT IS GU ARANTEED TO BE ARTISTICALLY 
AND CORRECTLY MADE AND 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT. 
W e cordially invite our friends an,1 th e public generally to inspect this 
stock . P olit e and courteous att en tion will be shown those who favor us 
with a ca ll. 
SAPP, FISHER & CO, 
lUAKERS OF CORREC'J' GA.RiUEXTS, 
110 South !\Iain Street, !\IT. VERNON, OJUO. 
p1so•s RElrEDY ]WR CAT ARRH.-Best. Easlest t,O use. 
Chea.pest . Relie f ia immediate. A cure is ce r tain. :i,~or 
Cold Ju the Head Jt has no equal. 
It ts an Ointment, or whieh 11. amall particle UI a.pelied to the 
nostrils. Price, 50c. Sold by druggists or sent by ma.it. 
Addres.s, E. T. H.UE.LTI.N.E, Warren. Pa. 
THREE ®I'ozzo~i's 
XO 
PO W DER~ SAFE; CURATIVE; BE!llTIFYillG. I. 2. 3. 
THREE 'Wh~ }1 -----------. A!IDJ.~J'gi,ta I~,'.,;~. : '.POZZONI'S Fanoy "'°"~ TINTS 
No Money R equired 01 Responsible Parties to Commence Treatment . 
DOCTORS FRA.NCE & OTT~IA.N, 
:Formerly of New York, now of the Fm11ce :Medical a.ntl Su1gical Institute, Col um bu 
Ohio, by request of many frfonds and patients; have <leciclc<l to visit 
1'1'1.'. VERNON, FRIDAY, JlJLY 24th. 
Uonsullation and Examination Free and Strictlv Confidential in the Private 
Parlor ol tho CURTIS HOUSE, from 8 a. ,n. to 5 p. m. One day only . 
The Doctors describe the different diseases better than the sick cnn themselves. IL is a 
wonderful gin for any one to posses!. Th eir diagnostic powers ha Ye created won<lers 
throughout the country . 
Tho }1'rnnce Mcdicnl and Surgical In stitute of Columbus, Ohio, is the only Medicnl in-
stitute in the State incorporated.with a ca_pitul or $300,000. 
,. 
W. A. FRANCE, M. D., PRESIDENT OF THE 
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, 
38 & 40 W. Gay Sl.,one block N.ofState House.Columbus,O, lncorporaled,1886. Capital,$300,000. 
ORS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, of New York, t he well known and successfu! Spe cialists in 
Chronic V1seases and Dise:isu of the Eyi!!! and Ear, on accoun t of their la.r(e practice in Ohio, have 
-,t::ibli~hecl the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all forms or Chronic. Nervous and Private Dis, 
,ascs will be led 011 the most Scientific principles. They are ably .u.ustcd by a full 
;o rp s ol cmmen Surgeons, each on e being a well kn own speci.a.list in h .is p rofe53ion 
CANCER wilhout pa in o r use ol the knite. by a new method. 
IMPORT .-DR. FRANC..E , aher years of experience, has discovered the gr eates t 
~nre known for all diseases peculiar to the sex. Female diseases positively cured by t4:' new remedy, 
OLIVE BLOSSOM, The cure is effected by home t reatment. Entirely harmless and easily applied. 
Consultation Fr eo and Strictly Confid ential. Correspondence promptly an swe red. 
YOUNG MEN-Who have become vic tims o f soli-
tary vice, th :u dreadful and destructive habit, 
wluch :rnnuall y sweeps to an untimely grave thous -
111ds or younir men o l ex:'l.lted talen t and brilli:'l.nt 
intellec t, may call with confidence. 
DRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN. after years of ex-
perience , have discovered the greatest cure known 
for weakness in the back :ind limbs, involuntary dis-
chtir(::cs, impotency, genera l debihty, nervousness, 
languor. confosion of 1deas, p :alpitinion o f the heart, 
tim1dny, tr emb linlt', dimness of sia-ht, o r gid d incu, 
d1 eases or the he:ld, throat, nose, or skin, affec-
t1ons-of the hver lung,; , stomach o r bowel~those 
terrible d,~orders' :i.ri~mi from t he solil:.ry vice of 
youth-and secre t pr:icuce,, bliehting their m.:>st 
radiant hopes o r anucipations , rendermir marriage 
impossible. Take one candid thoui:ht befo re i t is loo 
late. A week or mon th mly place you r c:ase bey ond 
the rea ch o r hope. Our method o r treatment will 
,peed1ly and permanently cure t he most obstinate 
case , and absolutely r esto re perrect m:anhood. 
TO MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-There are many fr om 
th e a( e of 30 to 60 who arc tr oubled with frequent 
evacu:llions o r the bladde r, often accompanied by a 
sliaht burning o r smar t ing sensauon,wcakenin~ the 
s_ystem m • manner the patient canno t account for. 
On examinatio n of th e urinary deposits, a r opy 
sediment will be fo11nd,or the color will be a thin or 
milki sh hue. There are m:iny men who die of th1S 
di fficulty, ignorant or t he: c:iuse , whi ch isa second 
stare o f aemin:il weakness . \Ve will gu.au.ntee a 
perfect cure in all such cases, and a healthy 
, es tontion o r t he a-euito-urm.ary org.aus. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN.- We have a special de -
partment, th oroui:hly orgaci.zed, and devoted f'x -
clusively to t he tre:atment of diseases of women. 
Every case con,ul l1nrour specialists, whether by 
le tter or in peuon , i.t given the most ca reful and 
considerat e attenuon. Im portan t cases (and we (et 
few which have no t baffled t he skill o f all the 
~r~tt~ri~~~n csla1~:t;~ t~~ ~~::ct:!::t a !r11di:::,~i; 
peculia r to females, our success has been marked, 
ove r two -third s o ( our patients being l:idies, old, 
~o:=~~cl;t:~, f!~~e;bj~:tio°n~ri:f;.a~~;smo~t~~~ 
~neral practitioner , n:imely, "L oca l treatment." 
diees,s~~dis~t~~i~~!1 ::~ei5~;J, · :u '~be ~:!~ad:~:des : 
and tnstruc l ladies how to treat themse lves. 
MARRIAGE.-Married persons, or y oung men con -
tempbtmg marriage, aware of physical weakness, 
loss oC procreative powers, impot ency , o r any othe r 
disqualification. speed ily restored. 
PRIVATE OISEASES.- Blood Poison, Venere.al 
Tamt, Gleet, Stncture, Seminal Emissions, Lou of 
Sexual Power, Weakness or Su:ual Orga.s 1 Want 
or De sire in Male or Female, whether fr om impru-
den t habits of youth or sexual habits of mature 
ye:irs, or an,: cau.se that debilitates the sexuaJ func-
tions , speedily and permanently cured. Consulta-
t ion free and strictly confidenual. Absolute cures 
guaranteed. Medicines sen.t free from obser v:uioa 
to all parts o( the United States. 
EPILEPSY, OR FITS-P ositively cu re d by a new 
and never-failing- method. Testimo nials furnished. 
- FREE EXAMINATIO~ OF THE URINE.- E.,ch per son applyini' for medical treatment should send 
.:r bring from 2 to 4 ounces 0£ unne (that passed fir,t Ill the mor n1n11: preferred), which will re ceive a 
c:areful chemical and microscopical examinati on, and it requested " written analysis will be given. 
.Persons ruined in health by unlearned pretenders, who keep tnfl.ing with them month .after 
month, Jiving poisonous :ind 111j_unous comp011nds.should apply immedl.ately. Delays are dangerous. WONDERFUL CURES Perfected in old cases which. have been neglected or unskillfully treated. No experiment._ or fa,lures. P.aroes trea ted by mail or express, but where 
possible! ~rsonal consulr::it1on is preferred. Cura ble casesi:u:iraotecd, No risks incu rred. 
~C :ues and co rr espondence c."bnfidential. Treatment sent C . O. D. to any part of U. S. L1s1 
ofl 80 questions fre e. Addr ess ,w1tb postage , DR. FRANCE, Nos. 38 and 40 W. Gay St,. Columbu.\, 0 . 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
E::N"OX COU N"TY 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
1890-91. 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be held at tbe 
!i!CIIOOL ROOlU, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
- TITE -
SECOND SATURDAY 
Ot' EVEUY MONTH AND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
Sc-1tte111be1·, O ctober, .No, ·c111be1·, 
l'cbruar:t •, Jln.reh uud A1>ril. 
g.;y,,. E:rnminntions will commence :\t 0 
o Clock, n. m. 
L. D. BON"EllP..AKE, Prest., Mt.Yetnon, 0. 
L.B. H OHf:K Clerk Dlnden sburg , Ohio. 
C. W. DURBlN Fredericktown 0. 
REIGN OF A TYRANT. 
How President Balmaceda Keeps 
the Chilian Revolutionists in 
His Power . 
X EW YORK, June 25.-Many start.-
ling facts in connection with the revo -
lution now raging in Chili are told Uy 
three Chilians who ar rived bst week. 
They say they speak from act ual 
knowledge. Th e stori"" of tho three 
would seem to show tbnt Ba.lms.ceda is 
1,rell te:rmed 11 the tyrant ." In Santh1.go, 
where his htHtdqna.rters nre, n o 01to 
dares to utter a ,rord against him . H e 
has caused a cross of red to painted on 
all the houses of people whom he sus-
pects are nol wholly in sympathy with 
him, and into these mark ed residences 
his police and soldiers go at. any hour 
of the day or night . They ransack the 
rooms on tho grounds that they nre 
looking for revolutionists, who Me sup -
pooe(l to be hidden lhere. The soldie r1-
demnnd wine anti food, and nftcr ho.v-
ing aa good time us they wish depart, 
only to repeat the offense in some othe r 
marked residen ce. The peo;lle i1J 
these houses Rrc forbidden to lock the ir 
doors. :No one is allowed to ride on 
horseback through the streets a fter ,J 
o'clock in the afternoon; no three per-
sons n.re allowed to wnlk the streets in 
company at any time of tho day anJ no 
two persons can stan l and converse on 
the street . It is a Vftrial,lo reign ofter-
ro r for all who either through fcnr or 
interest have failed to cast their forces 
with Bn.lm~ceda. 
The storekeepers and a.II who em-
ploy labore rs h:\\"e to furnish eR.ch 
one wilh n tog showing t.llll.t they 
are regularly crnp1oyc,t by ~uch n. 
a merchant. iu ~uch n. pince. If the In.-
borer is caught on th e street. going- to 
or from his work without U1it::1 tng lie is 
gohbled up by the 8Ul<licrs of Balma-
ceda and impr essed. into his serv ice . 
Thi8 system exists in Yillpuris o also. 
One of the gentlemen referred to was 
walkin g nlong the strecc. and passed a 
jail ya:d. He heard soiri.e terrible 
shrieks from some one on 1.he othe r 
side of the w•II. He inquire<! of a soJ. 
<lier the cau5e.and wns told thnt some 
of Balmacedn's soldiers were punish· 
ing- n. mnn whcr ha<l refu@('d to work for 
him, Uy driving lacks and pins into his 
hands and fingers. The next day he 
saw a horrible punishment. meted out 
to a Chilinn who ha.cl been overheard 
to say that he was w1lliog to work his 
hands oil for the revolutionists. The 
poor fellow's bands were placed on a 
block and bis fingers pounded lo "jelly 
by a big mallet in the hands of a sol-
dier. He was then told that he cou hi 
go and work his bands any wn.y be 
wanted to, and for anyone . The .Xcw 
Yorker denounced lhc affair to tne 
friend , a r esident of Santiago, who was 
with birn. 'l'he next day his friend was 
missing, nor <lid he show up again. 
The :Sew York ma.n returned to Val-
pariso and just before he saile<l he re · 
ceived a message from his friend say -
ing th&t he had been Jocked up by B~I· 
mac ed H.'s men, accused of being u re,· -
olutionist sympathizer. 
The weak point of the revolutionis ts 
is the lack of arms and ammunition. 
The revolutionists number nt present 
8000 men fully armed nnd equipped. 
Could the nece&;ary srms be secured 
the numbe r would l,e increased at once 
to over 10,000 men. Th ere a.re now a.t. 
Huaaco bodie8 of men, in all so rnc!l,000, 
who are only waiting to get nrms o.nd 
ammunition before they take up the 
march against Balmaceda. At the 
smaller places on the coast as far north 
as Asica, are simila r companies of 
woufd.be-solJiers. The arms for these 
men were on the !ta.ta . H ad they se -
cured them with whnt ammunition the 
Itatn. cra.riecl, the revoluti on would 
have been settled in short order . Bal-
maceda's army consists of 25,000 men 
well equipped. Of these only 3,000 nre 
of ~ho old regular standing army; the 
rest nrc recuils forced in the service. 
A Wond er Worker . 
lJr Frank Huffman, n yonng man of Bur-
lington. Ohio, states that he had Leen under 
the care of twa prominent physicians, unJ. 
used their treatment until he was not able 
to get. t1round. They pronounced his case 
to be Consumption and in curable. He was 
pcmrnded to try Dr. King's New DiSCO\'ery 
for Consumption, Coughs nntl Colds and at 
!hat lime was not able to walk across the 
street without resti11g. He fonml, before 
be had u~l Jmlfof n dollar bo111e, tha t he 
wa:i:; mnc-h better; he continued t.o use it 
nnd is t0tlay enjoy in~ good health. If yon 
ha,·e any Throat, Cl1e:.t orl,trng Trouble try 
it. We guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottl e 
frccu.t G. R. Baker& Son's Drugstore. 5 
El ectric Bitters. 
This remedv is becoming so well known 
and so porula'r as to ncecl no special alten· 
lion. All who have used Elc.-ctric Ditters 
shg the same song of prnIBe.-.A. ptuer 
metlit.:ine does not exist and iL is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed . Electric Hit 
ters will <:nre all dise3..5es of the Li\·er and 
Kidneys, will removE> Pimples, Boil~. Salt 
Rheum and other affections caused by im-
pure blood. Will clrive aw:>.y :Malaria from 
the s1•stem and prevent as well as cu re Ma-
larin fe,·ers.-For cure or Headache, Con-
stipation nnd Indigestion try Electric Bit-
ters-Entire satisfactio n guara.ntee<l, or 
money refuntlc<l.-Pricc 50 cts. and $1.00 
per bottle at G. R Baker & Son's Drugstore. 
Bucklen 's Arnie& Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, J'e\·er 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and a.II skin Eruptions, nndposith•e 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
gua.rantf'ed to give perfoci sntisfaction, or 
money refunded . !,rice 25 cents per box. 
For sale by G. R. B:1ker nnd Son. 22jan1y 
A Chicago man is nt Portland look-
ing for n slick of timber ll0 feet long 
and 4 feet square. 
Jonathan Kriss, of Allentown, Pa., 
has a. box of cigars thnl were presented 
lo him 47 yen.rs ago . 
Tt\·o Indi:mnpolis girls climbed a 
smoke stack 120 feet high, winning a 
box of gloves and local fame. 
Th e following, clipped from the Bur-
lington Junction, (Mo.) Post, co:.itaiua 
information of no little value to persong 
t roubled with indigestion. 
For years the Editor of the l'ost has 
been subject to era.mp colic or fits of 
In digestion, that prostrated him for 
several hours and unfitted him for bus-
iness for two or three daya afte rward . 
About a year ago we c1\lled on S· J 
Butcher, druggis t, end asked for some-
thing to ward off an nttack that. was 
already making hfe hideous. Mr. 
Butcher handed us n bottle of Cham 
ber1ain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. \Vo took the medicine ac-
cording to directions, an d not onl y 
found re1ief on thaE occ asion, but hn.ve 
several timea since tried its virtues and 
found relief in eve ry instance. We 
take this method o f acknowlec!gtng th e 
benefits derived and recommending 
th e cure to all others subject to indi-
gest ion . For sale hy Portea 11 P11,.lnce 
PharmRcy ; J.B. "\Va.rren, nnd ,v. (). 
J\lilts& Co., Druggists. jnly 
The runawa ys on the Br ooklyn bridge 
nverl\gtt two a month in summe r and 
ona a month in wint er. 
The yells and other cha racteristic 
noi ses rondo by boys playing hall in n. 
YR.cant Jot in New Y ork City, drove a 
neighboring mn.n insane. 
I have been troubled wiLh chr oni c 
catarrh for yoara. Ely's Cream Il alm 
is the only remedy among the mRny 
thnt I horn used that nfl'ords me relief. 
E. W. Wi llnr<l Druggiot, Joliet, Ill. 2w 
It is a. woman doctor who re com -
m e nd s shopping or working women to 
eat ice-cream, for down-town lunch in 
hot. wenth er , in preference to heartier 
fare. 
'What's tlie use of feeling languid, 
Mopy, doll and blue? 
ClE>anse the blood and gil'e it vigor: 
Make the old man n~w, 
How? 1111 tell you . To tl1e drng store 
Go this very day-
Buy a medic me to bRn ish 
All your ills a.way-
An<l thtli medicine is Dr . Pierce's Gol-
den l\Ied icnl Discovery, the \'cry best 
blood-purifier on eRrth . It builds up 
and strengthens the syste m hccauso it 
cleanses the blood, nnd that's what the 
s.yst Qm must hnve to be strong nnd 
healthy. Th ere's nothing thnt equals 
it. Absolu tely sold on trial. Your 
money ba ck, i f it doesn't. benefit or 
cure you . 
Sunshine in the Honse, 
"I'm weary wilh work!" the good ~vifesighed 
''But after all, " she said, 
"] t's sweet to labor for those we love -
No wonder that maids will wed." 
A wise housewife li~htens her toil 
and gladdens th e home circle by her 
cheerfulness. But health is the first 
requ isite, nnd her just perogative . 
H ealth foHows the use of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription, which repnira 
the rava ges- caused by those peculiar 
diseases which afflict womankind . It 
enriches the blood, cu res the cough 1 in-
creases tho flesh, prevents hysteria., 
nerv ousness and low spirits, n.nd is a 
veritable fountain of health to women, 
young an<l o1d. Satisfa.ction, or th e 
price ($1.00) relunded. or druggists. 
Nen1da, ).lo., wh ose inhabitants sub-
sist almost wholly on strawberry .short-
cake, has !\ minend well wh ose water 
i!:! A. s.pecfk frir dyspepsia. 
An Atchison man told a secret" to 
lhree women and thr ee men. In a wee k 
he discoYe red thaL c"'ch man had told 
it, lmt. that not n woman ha<l said ,1, 
word about it. 
Iu another colu mn of tins p1l.per will 
be fuun<l n.n ntl,·ertisernent of n medi-
l'ine kuown ns Cham be r'lain' s Colic, 
Cbolcrn ant.I Dinrrhoea R eme dy, for 
sale by druggists Porter's P alace Phar-
mucy ; J.B. \\"urr en, and W. C. Mills & 
Co., Druggists. of thi s place. In almost. 
eve ry neighborhood throughout the 
west, there nre some one or more per-
sons, whose lives ha,•e heen saved Ly 
t hi-a remedy. It ia natural for such 
persons to t11.ke es pec ial pleasure in 
recommending tho remedy to o th ers. 
The praise tha.t (ollows 1t,g rntroducti on 
and use m nkes it immensely popular. 
\.Vhile il is intended especially for col ic, 
cholera. morhus, dysentery and din.rr-
hoel\, iL is also clai med to cure chro nic 
di1nrhoea. If such Ue th e cn~e, it is 
c..·ertaiuly 1L "G0t.loe11d 11 to nrnny J\ poor 
m ortul. july 
~Irs. Samuf!] 1l 11tlier, of CleYclund, 
ha.s given S57,000 to \V el'lle rn Resene 
University for its college fur wome n. 
Twenty-fulH hundred nnd thirty im-
migrant · were lande d 11.t. the barge 
n few days ngo, including 1,200 Ita lia ns. 
Tho R ev. Fr eder ick \V . UlampeU, 
rector of Christ's church, CJf Sp rin gfie'.d , 
111., has ncceptcd a cnll from T ri nity 
church, Colu m bus, Ohio. 
.)[y son has beed affiicted with 1Jruml 
c,1.tarrh since quilo young. I was in-
duced to trv Ely'-i Cream Balm, and be-
fore be hnci used one bottle that dis-
agreeable CH.tarrhal smell had all left. 
him. H e appears as well aos any one . 
It is the best cata rrh remedy in the 
market. J .C. Olmstead , Arcola, Ill. 2w 
A father, hearing his litt le boy in th e 
olher ro om inging '· I want t o be an 
a11gel,1' told his mother that she hnd 
bette r go nnd sec what he wns up lo. 
Peach growers in Florida. cu mphiin 
of high transportation ri\teiJ, whi ch 
ha,·e prevented th em, they su.y, from 
marketing n large portion of their 
crops. 
A Burglar Captured. 
This morning, A.bout. two o'cloc k, 
John \Vood, the well-known plumb er, 
who rc!sides on Main street, was awak-
ened by hearing glass break. On gel-
ling out of bed he received a blow on 
the hend. He immediately grappled 
with the burglar, and after a. te rri ble 
slruggle succee ded in h oldin ~ him un-
lit h is wife obtai ned . help. On being 
searched at the station, l\lr. W ood's 
watch n.nd wallet were found on bis 
person. H e gave the name o f Robert 
Terry. The broken glass pr oved to be 
a bottle of Sul phur Bitt ers which had 
almost cured Mrs . ,v ood of rh eu ma-
tism.-Exchange. July 2·2t 
Locus~ are eati ng everything edible 
in Al geriaj but th e inhabitants are 
now cnting the locusts . 
A ton of tomatoes, M t.hey come from 
the field, it ls estima ted, will fill from 
400 to 540 cans. 
A Suggestive Fact . 
From the Norris town, Pn .. Review.] 
During the past year lhc dtug business of 
the rnited States hns fallen oft $980,000, or 
nbout 25 per cent, lnrgely due, ns believed, 
to theqnilegcneral ndoption of the method 
of trenting tliscnsc<l conditions without 
rncllicine, first discovered and published by 
1he distingu~hed scientist, Wilford Hall, 
who, on rcriuest by l)l')sla1 c..1rd lo 23 Park 
Row, New York 1 wil send free information 
c-onccrning lhis remedy. june-25-1-y 
A choir of twcnly natives of South 
Afri ca ha,·e gone to Lond on to gi,·c 
concer ts. 
The American wife of Sir \Villi 1un 
Gor<lon Cumming i~ suid to he worth 
$10,000,000. 
Released After 29 Years. 
Perhaps no more pathetic lnle of inno-
cent incarceration has euml' lo light than 
that. which occurred in G~nsboro, N. C .. 
on .A.ug. 30th, 1890. J ohn M. Phillipa, a 
respected citizen of that town says, "}'or Z9 
years 1 sufTere<l from dyspepsia. Could not 
enjoy one mouthful or f()I)(}. My liver nnd 
kidney11 refused to net, nnd my whole sys-
te1n was completely deranged. Tried cvt.ry-
thing without benefit, Dr. lCilmcr's 
Swamp-Rootcured me." 3 
In ten.ring down ,m old chi mn ey at 
Powder Sp rin gs, G.i., n m :Ln recentl y 
found 1,000 in gold . 
The Chicago Tribune ays thn.t the 
Rolhscbilds nre in the big $25,000,000 
Anaconda. (:Opper mine deal. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 
Ointment. 
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head. Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
It ch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
an d Piles. It. is cooling and soothing. 
Hundr eds of cases ha.Ve been cur ed by 
it after all other treatment bnd failed. 
lt is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes. 
The l\[en ches ter ship ca nal bll.8 
already cost $45,000,000, nnd 10,000 
000 more twill be need ed to complete it. 
The last sp ik e has bee n drh 1en in 
Chattanooga's ninety-mil e 0 Som.hern" 
road , which tap s many fertile v&lleys. 
Brilish tn.x-pnyers give the Pr ince 
of Wales$ i 00,000 a year ; his wife $150.-
000 a year, and each of th eir children 
$30,000. 
A womnn nl Ard omc, Kan. , ho s r-ue<l 
her husband for the recove ry of her 
fn.lse teeth. ' She bit. him nnd he to ok 
them awny from her . 
ChtLrl es 'Meye r , of N ew York, was 
sen t to Blt1ckwell's Island for six 
month s Saturday for trying to shool 
himseH whilo in N e w York . 
Eng lish Spavin Liniment remo ,·eeall 
Hard, Sofl or CRlloused Lumps and 
Blemi shes from horses. Blo od Spa.via, 
Uurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
S1illes, .Sprains, all Swollen Thr oats, 
Coughs, e tc. Save $50 by use of one 
bo ttle. \Varranted th e m ost wonder-
ful ble:nish cure eve r kn ow n. Sold by 
Geo. R. Bake r & Sou, druggist, Mt. 
Vern on . llc.Jec l y 
A Br ookl yn policemfLn hRS mn11aged 
to accumulnle $4Oll(X) out of his twenty 
y enrs on the force. 
The Tay bridge in Scotlnnd is lhe 
longest bridge in the world, being 10,· 
780 feet in length. 
The one part of the world in whii:h 
no nati, ·e pipes nud no nutiY C s rnokers 
have been found ie .Austrnlhi. 
Krcisua castle will be mad e int o ; t 
so r t of mu seum of nrt.icles R.Ssociated 
with the late Count Von :\Iolt k e , 
Disraeli held the th eo ry th~~L no mnn 
was regular in his nt tenda11cc in th e 
h ouse of commonR unti l hA Wl\s mar-
ri ed. 
1'wo \Vnrr en boys drank out. of n. bot-
tle that they thought contained whisky 
and are now suffering from aconite 
µoiso ning. 
Tnun rRn down an incline n.t ~ast 
Liv erpool and was suuslied int o kind-
ling wood. Se ,•eral peuplo hn.d iuu-
row escapes . 
An old lady at. Ett s t. LiYerp ool m et. n. 
yonng mRn who httd sl1r.nd,:rcd her 
daught er, and kn ocked h im down with 
her umbrella. . 
The Ingh a m uniYersity, one of the 
oldest institutions for the educ1ttion o f 
wom en in western Xow York is in fi. 
nanci nl strni1s. ' 
Miss D ella 11Ioo re "n.s :ltt ir ed in her 
wedding gar1uents nud the gue.:1t.s were 
all present, nt. Tiffin, 1,ut. the groom 
did not appenr. 
Yale's oldest living g-rnd1111t1• i~ i.-uid 
t0 be Edward i'lfcGrady 1 o f CluuJc,.,1011, 
S. U., who ca me on t in th e cl1L.Sr: of 18~() 
with Pr esid ent Woolsey. ' 
H ouston County, Gcorgi1~, <·l1tims 
the youngest co nfed erat e i-olc.1.icr in tho 
person of Au gust us L. Dix on, who on • 
listed in 1863 und er 12 yetH8 or itge 
Son of Jam es .Arbu<'kc, wh ,) hiLS 
been in Youngst own i111iru11ry for 2i) 
yell.rs, 1mdd enl y re turn c I :rnd pn ,vid ed 
hi s father wilh a co m f111tahle home. 
F.ei..CTS! 
. \flOl"T TIIR 
Equitable Life Assurance Society 
of New York, 
Whi ch is to-day a.nd has for severa l yea.rs 
been the foremost organization, for the as-
suring o r lives, in the world. 
It is the Largest., 
Haying a larger amount of ai:isurnnco 
in force than any other co mpany. -
Auura,1ct i1i j fJrrc Jiv11w.r1J, $720,002, -
473. 
It is the iHost Po1ndar n1ul llost 
l"'ros1•erous, 
Doing annually a lnrgl'r new business 
than any othe r com()any. N ew l11.ui-
11c.,., u·rillM i,, 1800. $20a,8:?G,107. 
It is the 8trunr;cst and Snh·s-, 
Holding, RS it docs, u. largL•r surpl11~ 
over all liabilities (1hc only tr-st of Ji. 
nancfal strength } tl,an nny other com-
pany extant. Surpl.iu, $23,140, I Ii . 
Its PoJid« ·s (;01nbi111· 1'ro1·c Atl-
, •autngc. 
Being Free from all Rm1trictiom,, In -
contestable and Xou-forfeitn.ble, a 
simple Promi se lo Pay nnd Payable 
Immediatf'ly Upon Receipt or l-'roof 
or Death, instead of withholding 8et -
tlement for GO days or longer, as is tl,e 
cuse with mony comranies. 
It Provid es Absolute Protection 
tllld at. Sate IU'VCSt111cnl. 
\"ntlcr !he Free Tonfine form or con-
tract.. de,·iscd nnd opera.te<l hy the 
J,:ql -1T.\BLF., ir you die the full focc of 
Oie policy i:-f pnid, and if you lh•e to 
the expirn.tio11 for which you insure, 
yon ha,•e accumulnled a handsome 
estate nncl ha, •e hnd a safe and pt<tfit-
nl.ile invesimenl. 
While nccumulating nnd ho1din;.{ n 
huger surplus, 
It Pn, ·s l,ltrgcr Divith .'lltl~ to Pol-
icy lloltlcr.N thnn Any Olher 
( '0111p11ny . 
Poli cies thnt J1ave run for 20 years 
ond nre settled this yenr !tl1ow returns 
thtt.t have nc,•er been e<1ualc<l iu the 
hi story of life assuran,..e by any com· 
11anr, returning, in addition to bnv-
ing afforded protection for the whole 
period, rrom 120 to 17(1 per et:nl. of all 
premiums paid. This shows s 1c-
cessful management ,. snfc inv est-
ments , nnd a ca reful selection or 
risks. 
No ltfnu Cn n ..\U'ortl to f.'nrry His 
Own lli sk 1 
nnd the Equitable being beyond nll 
question Tl1e I..argcst, The Most. Snc-
c.-essful and lbeSafe st Company, and 
combining as it does in its policy con-
tract more n.dvantnges than atiy ot.l1cr 
form of cont ract issnod, why should 
you consider any other company '! 
It is Shnply 11 .Hutter of Dnsl-
uess. 
You wnnt the best compa ny and Uie most 
advantageous and profitable policy. Th is 
the Equ itable furnishe8, Jr.sunv. Yo11a Li111-~, 
but before doing so i1n•estigate above J.1'M-rs •
Full informati on and details furnished 
upon application to any agent of the Socie ty 
or writing, gi ,•ing age t1nd nddress, to 
GEO. A. BEATON, Mt. Vernon, 0 ., 
Aln[!t'. fur Central Oldo, E'Jttitablf! Life Al · 
,!llrfl)ll"C Society. 
Oall nt Ureen •.11. IJru~ 81orr-. lit - Vcr11on,Ohlo. 
for a lt'rtt1 Sample 1101'. to11t11lnln1C Ten D113s 
Treatmcnl, 
Two d eaf mute sister.a in Texas edit a ND CUR E ND PAY 
S C,J" OLIVE BLOSSOM-Is the tr eatcs t boon. paper calle d th o unny , 1m c. to wom:anlc.ind. Pos itively cures all fonns of female 
weakness, such a:s P:1.inful Men11rua1ion Barren• 
ne ss, Leuc.:irr hca, Pr uritis , Ov :1.rian and Fibr oid 
Tum ors m their ea rly llaJcs, and 1he long list of 
inn umerab le and unmenti onable sulTetill£"S that 
a fflict the patient. Try it and { ou .viii exclai m, .as 
h und red .so£ others have : "Ob, feel like a diffe rent 
-womaal'" One month' s treatment sen t pos1paid to 
any part of 1hc United States on receipt of ll; s.UC 
months, f5. Money re£unded ifa cure is not effect ed 
arter s.tnctly observmc directi ons. Address 11[ 
nucc an1cn 1111nun co . , CoLuw»us, OH10. 
OLl\ ' EHLOSSOH luold bl ' all Uru ;;~l sts . :ilSagi) ' 
Cincinnnti property valued at $5,000,-
000 is in the suit for rec o very brought 
by th e slate cana l co mmi 83ion . 
Rhenmnti sm Cured in a.Da.y.-'')Iys-
tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neural-
gia radically cures in 1 to 3 day s. lts 
action upon the system is remarkn.ble 
an<l mysterious. It rem oves at once 
the ca.use and the disense immediately 
cli sappen.ra. Th e first d ose grently bene-
fits . \Vnrrnnted, 75 cen:.a . Sold by G. 
R. B1'kcr & Son, Druggists. 25decly 
A law suit inv olvin~ fifty cenll and a 
couple of fools was 1'ppealed last week 
to the Circuit court at Breckinridge, 
Mo. 
Ilclinblc stu!-!tic-s sllo w thnt th e per 
cenlnge of insanity among former'a 
wive s is greater tlrnn in any othcrcln ss. 
A largo blt1c'ic:snakc br oke up n. din-
ner party am ong tho Sn\'annnh (Gt1..) 
dockmnn the other day. 
Tmv eling pillm,s are co11sidered a 
very suitable Lon voyngc gift. They 
nre of v11.rious shapes-oblong, heart. 
shape, hnlf moon-lo fit. in oll d co rnerS 
and lhe usual sq u11ro sly le. 
Chain, Single Tree Irons, Etc. 
8 !.:~c:!1!.~.1!:: .. ~ ''BAKER'' 
Write to u• roro sllmatea on 
B PECXA..L FC>B.GrN"G-8-
u:S8l:l o~aP,e~\~~! ,o~/~~~~E lt'" t 'baln and 
BAKER CHAIN & WAGON IRON MFG. CO .• 
Alle.irhea,-. ra. 
~ENSIONS Old R!UKCTED ClaHIB 
• .'\ SPECIALTY. 
Lost Discharges Quickly Duplicated • 
18Years EXAMINER U. S, Pension Bureau, 
D. I. MURPHY, 
P. 0. Box 534. Wa shi ngton, D . C. 
30apr3m 
,,,. 
Provosed Amendment to the Conslitut10n 
of Ohio. 
TAXA~ION . 
SEOTIO!', 1.-Bo itr'(>8U)V00 hy the Gu;.crnl As-
sem bly of the State of Ohio, 1.1,e.t e. 1,ropostJon 
shall be submitted to the eh-ct.ors o( this St.ate 
ou the first Tu(.'!k(lny after the first. :\l oo.day in 
Noven1bcr, 18{11, to amend Section 2. of Article 
XIJ , of tho Const itution of the 8t&te of Ohio, so 
tht1t it shall road as follow11: 
AltflCLE XII. 
S.1to. 2.- Laws mny be IJ'l.Ssed which slmll tax 
by a unifonn rul o all mo'lf')'S. credits, invest-
ment.a in bonds.. t1t-0cks. i 1int-8took oomp.enies, 
or otherwise; end all real r, rid personal property 
a.ccordiug to the true vain•· thereof in moue>·· ]n 
addition thereto, lnws m 1y bo passed taring 
rigbt.s, privileges, francl,i~ e.nd such other 
subject matters 68 the lqit! Jatu.re may direct; 
but. buryinfi{..groundK. 1,ublic schoo l- hou808, 
houses used exc lu ~ive)y for public worsWp, in-
stitulioll8 of purf'-ly 1_mblic clrnrit y, 1>ublic prop-
ertf, used ex.ch:IB-i\·ely for !\D.)' public Jmrposc, 
uud other pro1>ert.y, muy, by gt>ner:l.l awe, be 
exc,mpted from taxation; nnd the value of oil 
proporly so exempted shall, from time t-o ti~ .e~ 
be nscert.niood und publli;.hOO.o.s may be direcLOO 
bylaw 
SEO. 2.-At such c,loolion, U1oso elcclora dosir-
ing to vote for such a.mendme'bt may have 
pl.l:lced u1>on their ballots tho words "'Taxation 
Amendment-YES," ond those opposed to 11uch 
amendment may have pl.l:lced upon th eir ballot.I! 
the words ''Taxation Amendment-No." 
SEO. S.-Tbie amendment shall to.ke effect on 
und n~r the .first day of .Jennary, 188'l. 
NUL ll. HYSELL. 
Speaker .of the llouse of H~rN<(>ntative,p. 
W.\t. VA..'ICE i!!AllQUlti. 
Pros.ident ot the Sennte. AdoJJt-ed April 21. 1891. 
UNtTE.D 8T'\T&tl 01" Alr.EUJCA, 0IUO, l 
OPFfCII: OF TIIl! 8£0 R.ETA UY OF 8T.!.TE, 
J, Danh•l J. Hyun, Secretary of State of 1e 
St.at a of O hio , do hereby cerllfy that the forego-
ing is a troe COJlY Of a joint rots0lution adq_pled 
hy lh e Generl:ll. Asaembly v[ the St.ate of Ohio, 
~l~e·!:i~~i'~1~fJ"t!J1!; tw~~m1:~· takt>n from 
1o t08Umony wben>of, I have lu•reunt..o 1;:;uJ>f'.Crib-
ocl. my .nam,-., and affixed my olficiaJ 
[SEAL,) seal, nt Columbus, the ~th dny of Apnl, A. D,,1891. 
vANJ.JlL J. lltAN ; 
8ocretney of 8tnte. 
BREAD FOR THE MILLIONS 
-AT THE-· 
NEW BAKERY. 
Haviu~ secured the services or a lt'JRST· 
CLASS H.\ KRR, we are prcp::irc<l to furnish 
positi\·ely th e 
Best Bread and Cakes 
MADt; IN OIIIO. 
Or<lcrs promptly attended to. Gi,•e us a 
trial and be COll \'i.nced. 
JOHN ~leGOUGll & SISTEll, 
Daprly No.12, North Mnin tred 
CHARLES -WOLF, 
TIN, ST[[l, 
SLAT[ ROOflNG 
· .AND SPOUTING. 
CHEAPER THAN smNOLES. 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner Gambie r auJ Mulberr:,• Str<'t'ls, 
!\It. Vernon, Ohio . ~'7nrnrtf 
STEV .ENS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. l KREMLIN BLOCK, 
!.It.Vern on. 0, Tel ep bon t No. 9 
BARGAINS IN NEW SAFETY BICYCLES. 
JOB LOT 
~RE~~ENTt 
JUNOS, 
AX]) 
UN IY( R Sll. 
SAVE MONEY 
By getting your or-
der in now whil e 
th ey last. 
The riding nson 
will ~n be here, be 
ready for ii . 
.Job Lot. :Note th e 1•1·Icc8. ll'rr11 Pr ice. Our 1-"t'ice. 
Crescent-Snf1:ty llalls t..o both W heds. ........ .... .. ......... ........ $ 75 00 $ 00 00 
Cretsecnt - Safety, all Dulls..... ........ ......... ... .... ...... ........ . ...... 00 00 70 00 
Jnno Jmprove<l, ~o. 3....... ... ... .. ...... ................. ......... ....... ..... GO 00 50 00 
Juno lmpro,•e.1, No. 4, all l.lall•······ .......... ......... ............ ...... i5 00 00 00 
Pntlifintler -fo r Gentlemen ...... ................ , .... ..... ...... ... ... ... .... 00 00 55 00 
Univer~al- ............ ....... . ..... . ................... .... ... No. 7 55 00 
all llalls...... ..... ...... ............ ..... ..... 'J,,~o. 8 6.5 00 
for nor, or Girl ...... .... ...... ........... .................. .... ..... No. fl 20 00 
........... ..... ... .. ................ ............ .. . No. 5 15 00 
When ihesl' are ~onC', which will be ~0011, no more can be hnd. So tlo not delay . 
Comee ~1/d~:..':i~nVi/lt~'.1'('('!,>, F. S. CROWELL, A.gt. 
~- E,_ SIP'~., 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
Harry D. Crllch fi c l,1, 
A 'f'l'OllN~I\· A'l' J,AW. Ollirr OYer 
.Stauffer s Clothing StorC!1 North 8i1le 
P ublicd')uure, )lt . Verno11,0h10. 8jnn- tf 
W .<1.e.OOPER. ,-RA:N.K \l'.00.HI, 
cuVPEB. & ~IOOR.K A 'CTORNEYB .A.T I,.A.W. Oftlcc 19 M.11N S·r11EKT, .Mt. Vernon,O. 
.PJl'HJlll 'U.NS. 
DR. L. 1,. Wll ,LJAMS, 
Pl!Y SICUN AND SUl\UEON, 
MT . VEI\NON 1 0 1110 . 
Ofllce - Oambier street, recently o::.-cnpied. 
by Dr . Rob imson. 
Resi<l~ncc-4.03 J,;ast Gambi er l. J tdccl y. 
0. K. CONARD, M. D., 
liOMK OPA THI C PUY J;IUAN" A~D 8UUUKON. 
Ovr1cr.- Jn the Woodward Bl ock. He:si· 
dence-G ambi er St. 1 A.rcntrue propcrtv. 
OIHee hour s, 8 to 10 o. m ., 2 to <I. nn~I 6 to 
8 p. m . 24uprly 
J OHN E. RlJSSELL, M. D., 
SUROEO:-i AND PHYSICIAN 
Oftlce-- ,v es t side of Main alree t, 4 dc..orB 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon I Ohio, 
Teleph oa e No. 74. 
.Resi<lence-J!:a1't Gambier 11trect. Tele · 
phon e 73. 29aept.'li 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN PH YSICJAN AND SlJIWEO:-i, 
Room 3. Rogers Dloek, 111 South Mai118t. 
M OUN T V 1nt.NOl'I", Omo . 
All professional calls, by day or night 
prompt1vre s1>0ndedto. rJune22 -J. 
- TIil s-
BROWN 
ON WHEELS! 
ltfutle onl)' t ·ro nt l •'irNt-( ' la ..;"' 
Jtlaterlul. 
Jfo..s speti:1l features not to bo founJ i11 
o.ny other wo.goi, anti which no 1 111chn1-<!r 
cu.n weJI 11fiOrd lo be without. 'l'il~ HltO\VN' 
hos 1,rove11 l.iy practical te!fhl to he tho HE:-i'l' 
and mo8t econom ical wugon thtlt ful'uwr:-; 
o.ml team ste rs ca n buy. Jr your Lleulcr dol'H 
not 1.umdlo th e BltOWN ,se,u l fordc!icrlptivc 
ca tal og ue, 111niled free 011 uppl iculion. 
Address 
BROWN :MANUFACTU.RING CO., 
20mu0m Zanesville, Ohio. 
TO MACKINAC 
SUMMER TOURS. 
Pau.ct ST1:aMu1•. Low RATu . 
J"our Tri~ pu W•1t n.twHD 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
R9r.ou.~-r:-n~a~•u•. and 
&wr7 lh·eninc JJ•iw.ou. 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
Bluidat TriPt hrllll' J•M, Jai7 , ..... I.Gd 
~mbotrOal7, 
OUR ILLUST~ ATED PAMPHLETS, 
Jl&t.Man4 :SJt011r1loa Ttoket4 will 'I,- t\arnlAta..4 
by J'0U''I'toket:.A&'Ht,,oriad.4r._ 
E. B. WHITCOMB, Q . P, A,, 01Tlt()IT1 MtcK. , 
THE DETROIT & CLEVEUN0 STEAM NAV. CO 
MER~HANT T I~~R AND GENT~' FURNI~HER. Sfl 
WITH A LARGE STOCK 0F 
SUITINGS, OY[RCO!TINGS, 
Y[STINGS !NDP!NTS GOODS, 
In the l.alest Shades and Desi~ns, both In l<'oreign 111111 
Domc:tic Jlakcs, ut the LOWEST PlUCES Possible. 
En .,-;t \rii,fdt• South :Uniu Sf.. !tlf. Vf"rnnn. Ohio. 
-TRADE AT-
PORTER'S PA LACE PHARMACY. 
To curo ll1Uou1nc11, Sick llcAI.IMho, Con1tl· 
pat.I on, Ma.larln, Liver ComJ)lalnt.1, tako 
c..bo aa.fo and certain remedy, 
SMJ:TH'B 
BILE BEAN.S 
1!110 1 h e H)I A 1.1~ Hl&,o c,o llttlo nMn11 to tho 
botLIU). 'l 111!:Y .A.Im TIii:§ )loi,T ()l'/V&l'ILB NT. 
8'--tc.-1::o>o :I. r all ..Ll...-e ... 
I•raee or either Jilae. 2:Sc. per Do t tle. 
KISSING:;1.11.10·;,,,:if,,1:i·m~ M•lle,J tort eta. (ffl'l'tr1 eral•mr-) , 
J,F.SMITN a.ca.M .. kt.Nof 'HIU:llURS,··s r . toa11 •o. 
READ THIS! 
Make Room f<ir 
Goo~s! 
I WILL SE:LL YOU 
A 
N BOOTS SHOES J) 
- AT A-
GREAT REDUCTION. 
H. w I JENNINGS" SON NO IIODDY GOODS KEPT. 
Ar e astonishing the people of Kn ox County by th e LOW PRICE! 
th ey nre making on seve ral lin es of 
DRY GOODS. 
Th o Lu ce Curtnin stock ha s again 
becu repl enished, and you can buy 
your curtain s chenper than e ver. 
If you waut a Bla ck Dr ess of any 
kind , look thr ough our stoc k before 
) OU buy. 
Embr oideries in Bh, ck, Whit e and 
Cream, in every width from one fourth 
inch UJi to one an<l one-half yard wide. 
An ot her lot of that BE'3T FAST 
BLACK HO SIERY just received. 
W e ar e still selling Towels, 'foble 
Lin ens, Nnpkins nnd Countorpnnes at 
lower pri ces than nr c quot ed in nny 
city in Ohio. 
An other case of th o Gingham 
Remnants received . Pri ce tic. per 
yaid ; worth llic. 
Oue more CILIC of thr ee for 25c. 
Ladie s' V e ts just opened. 
If you wm1t th e heat Silk Mil ts or 
Glov e~, look nt our lin e. 
SILAS P AH.R, 
·URTIS JJOUf3E BLO ' IC 
BAl,TUIOUE ANI) 01110 Jl. It. 
TIME TABLE 
!Hu y JO , 180 1. 
tt ' l::ST BOIJNU - . ----
-------
Lv l'lt ltiburg h ...... 
U II, 
P 1ll Pm 
• 
11 Wh eeling .. • 7 60 H, !lb 
n 111 ...... 
• JI JI ' 
ll 16 •,: 10 
It Ill ti m )l 111 
0 Zo.11e1will(I. n Ml 12 -11 o ·IO 11 ~(J fl ~ir 
J} Ill 
1 Ncwnrk ..... JO 40 1 ~>o 7 :?:j I 40 U ~h 
Ar Co lnmhn !I. I ;Jl) :.! W ~ !St; 2 t,o l) 1o 
Ar C..:inclnnntl 6 :J:i 7 30 i~ 4:\ 6 6·1 ........ 
JI Ill J) 1ll )) Ill 
" Loui1-l\'lllc .. 11 11 6 f,Q LL 11 ...... .. 
am am 
" St. Louis ... ~ 45 0 2.~ ....... ~ .:.:...:!:.:.: 
lllU flllll\lllJllll 
r.v Colurnlm11 7 :...>0l1 I 30 7 ~>o IJ 20 4 30 
• ~ Ill p Ill 
" Mt Vernon 11 2~ 2 Oil O :?3 2 60 7 6~ 
pm 
'
1 Mnn sfh•l d .. I ~ 2'J j ti5 10 3H 
Ar, andu sky ............... 12 30 
Lv J,'01otorlu... 2 2~ -I 19 0 22 
4 Ob !I OR 
0 21) 
0 2·1 II 2!i 
n mj nm 
1•11 Ar hicugo.... 0 ao ti ~o O JO 8 M 7 0v W e positiv ely guarantee ou r prices to be as low on any anti evcrythi11g EAST uo ""u'---'N-1-.,". -'-'--'---
the DRY GOODS line, as you will finJ in ""Y sto re in Ohio. 
H. W. JENNINGS & SON, 
lOfchtr Corner ~luin and Gambier Street . 
ARE YOU PREPARED FOR YOUR 
SPRINC SEWINC 
-- - WITH A--
CODD MACHINE! 
--IF NOT--
FRED. A. CLOUGH & 00, 
CAN FURNISH YOU WITH ONE FOR FROllI 
$20 T<>$3<>! 
FmST.CLASS AND WARRANTED. THUS SAVINO 
ALL AGENT'S PROFIT. 
OilGA.NS FROM: ,lio TO $60. 
DO NOT BUY WITHOUT CALLING ON U , 
4 nm pm r~m p111 t)m 
T, v Chicago .... LO JO •~ 6~ 111 30 U (i/j 10 ~6 
t> m J) rnnmam 
" J,"'011!orl1:1 ...• •I 20 O 24 a 2!) 1 4r, o .'l,'J 
" Sandusky .. 13 00 ....... j:l 00 ........ •1 30 
H Manslleh.1.. O 16 11 20 4 50 :~ W !) 46 
om 11 m 
" Mt Veruon .I..._10 !!_ 10 Ii JO 4 4~ 11 W )Ill-,--
1,V inciminU 
" 'olun1b u s .. 6 r,o ~ 36 ... _... .. .... 11 :!O 
tt lll It llll p 1H JI Ill 
" Ncwnrk ... 8 JO l 00 ........ .'t :}Of 12 :so 
" 1/.u11c11vilh: .. H t'il J ,Jf ........ 0 1:l l :t? 
•• Wheeling .. l2 56 l'i ,JO ........ 11 00 H 00 
Ar Pitl ttburgh .... .... ~ ';lo ... ..... 4 •10 H r,o 
tl. Ill Jl J11 JI Ill tt Ill U Ill 
1 Wo"hin tou 11 4H <I 46 ........ 7 JO 
,~ Ill 
" Uult im.;r~ .. I 00 5 ts0 ....... . 
" PlliltLdelvh ia 3 22 H 10 ....... . 
II m 
8 :io 
)! 10 
11 New York 5 6'i 10 3,'!, •••••••• • •••••• I <tO 
11 '.l'mit11 run Jnily. 1 DuHy excep t S1111-
day. t Unily except )t on<Jn,,. 
t;let!i,l11g 111d l)inlnj,( un ,'011 nil Throug11 
Train a. 
h11 . , Scull, G~nornl P.t•:-t•n1,:l'r A),(11111, 
D11ltlmor(.I, Md. 
.r. T . Oddl Clcnl'rnl Mnuru.:u. 
HE ,VARJ) OF $'-00. 
Ho we'!t J•'rt•nch Ft•11111l1.• Pill 1 oro .-mru 111111 
n~liohhJ: conlnin 'l'un~y. P,•nnyn)ynl n111I 
C1.>lto11root. 1'°l•\ l ' I' fnil. ,.r.,, ... Al 1ln1~ ij(1~n· it1 
ur l-ll' llt hy mnil, t-1ccun.•f1· Hc'ult.'il, for $1; llt 
wh 1>lt·."l11h1 or Htrong, Oohh k C'o., lo\'<1l1111d, 
Ohio, or l. N. Hl.i.1·.U, A1't. , 'l'olt •t.lo, 0, tln1y 
